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Carollo '>aId that the Knox County
Red Cross IS now connected with
the Wayne County Chapter. The
Knox County volunteers. carry on
the actual war. rweded In their
vICInity whIle the Wayne Chapter
takes care of their book work.

"Around here, major dis.asters are

usually lingle family fires,· Carollo
said

She mentioned a t"e that took
place recently In Knox County
where the family lost everything
they had. Shelter, clothing, food,
etc., Wd') given to them during their
time of need Red Cross gives help
right away WhfCh is crucial as It
often takes Insurance companle~

awhile to authOrize help to vICtims
"~eelng how the Red Cross

helped f",t hand really made me
see how Important thiS program IS,"

Car(.Jllo \dld

According to Carollo, flooding In
thiS area would run 'i-econdary to
fIres, so training IS given on that too

Working In conjunctIOn locally
With Wayne State College and With

from the eighth grade at D"tnct 51
we 'It of Wayne but ~ rememben
haVing 10 walk SI)' or seven mIles to
.take eighth grade exams He noted
there were 14 ;ublects that a stu
dent had to pas~, In order to make It

through that exam BeSides the
ba~C':. 01 readtng, wntjng and anth~

metlc, there were s.ub,ec15 s.uch a~

grammer. phySICS, orthonography,
spelling, art, mental anthmetIC,
penman~hlp. etc One teacher

Community Thanksgiving
service is being planned

The Wayne ASSOCIation of Congregations and Ministers
(WACAM) Invites the public to attend the Community

ThanksgiVing Service to be held Sunday, Nov. 21 at 5:30 p.m.
at the Praise Assembly of God Church, 1000 East 10th Street
(Just west of the newly built Bank Card Center).

"This year we will be having special music from several con
gregations, which we hope will prOVide an enjoyable worship
$ervice," said Rev. Mark Steinbach, President of WACAM.

"This will be a good opportunity to worship together as~
exalt esus Christ and give thanks for all of His blessings."

An offering will be taken to help provide assistance
to those in need in the Wayne area.

A soup and pie supper will be served
following the service. For more informa
tion, call 375-3430 or 375·3103.

rJiJ'J

~f'flNtlnq hac~ Ir.J thPH early year".
.rJtlf'n Ilff' wa') hard and no une
<,trdyr'd far from thE'lr tarm~. sons

'Nen' r)-H:'dt>d tu takE' (Me 01 daily
(ht,.H:''l and fH'>~d work then

Trdfl,>porfatlon, tvo, dIdn't allow tor
rT\U( h t f avel di It (on'.ll,>ted of rtdmg

a hOf,>e or walking
Fur eXdmple;' Hano,en gradluated

'Jlpll)fT1d lrI Wlflslde at thE> school on
kreran", Day rnornlflg and H.:lnsen

u:,cPlvpd hI) dlpj(Jma thal evenmg
'Jr, lh?, Waynf' \tdt~- (()lle-ge (Jm

New at the Wayne Red Cross office, Lori Corollo of Wayne
took over duties there recently. ~he will be at the office
during afternoon hours, Mondays through Fridays.

tW() vv\ViI 'Yetp-rar-I') finally rHfCol'/I'-rj

rjJpkJmd". that Wdr and rlarr! flmp".

kfpt Ihprn from grttlnq, Hlf'rf- '-/Vf'ff'

two (.Jlher'J, Arthur Cron(· r)j '~\.-,'Ir;)lij('

and U0nald rJen!)erk (.Jf ()'r~pill Ir)!

rnf-rly (JI Wdynp. Nhr) 11-'( PIV.·rj th(~If',

un Nov b at thp VVayrlf-" 'Jrr,()()1

B(JiHri rTwf'tlng A totdl 01 6KO 'jth

f'r". In ()r from hl!'bfo"Kd rf'(P-I"~'(j

dtp-!oma~ rf"ocf:>ntly

Around 400 frtends and tdrTllty

Mwd<,t smile".> dnd tear,>. W~ft on
hand tu wdlch thp- rnen recetvf' their

honor) Nyda~li WCl'> pu:»ente-(j hi'.>

building In found number$

$28,500."

The contractors presented the"
bond of S10,000 to the board of
cornmi$sioners on May 20,1899
and were scheduled to begin exca·
vation immediately.

The cornerstone for the bUilding
was put in place in early August of
1899. At that time a copy of the his
tory of the county to that point was
depo$ited in the comer stone.

A report from the Wakefield
Republican on lune 12, 1899 indi
cated that "The new 128,000 cour

thouse at our neighboring city of
Wayne is now In the process of con- _
stnlctlon. Itwill be an elegant struc
ture and Its, attractiveness will" be
enhanced by its commanding situa
tion. We presume it will. prove to be
the best Investment the county ever
tn.de.~ .

~e FORMED, Page JA

In conjunction with National

Education Week and National
College Week area superintendents,
ESU administrators, school board
members and educators met at

Wayne State College· today with
Wayne ~tate College adminIStrators
and formed a consortium to
enhance the quality of education
and address the shortage of teach
ers In Northeast JlIebr?sb

The catalyst for thIS group came
from a series of discusSions this faU
between Dr. Randy Nelson, superin
tendelit of schools in Norfolk, Dr
Randy Peck, superintendent of ESU
#8 and Dr. loe Reinert, superinten
dent of Wayne Public Schools.

"We began looking at ways 'I'll'

could strengthen relationships with
Wayne State and improve the K-16
seamless eauca(u)oexpenence --ror~:-D=r=.=$h=e=I=la=s=t=e"':a=rns==,=p=r=e=s=Jd=e=n=t=o=f=w=a--y--n=e=s--ta=te=C=oI=le--g=e--,--(--c:oe=--n--t=er=)=aJo==n=g=w=Jt=h=D=r=.==MHt====e=Moody==~,==
students," Nelson said.

He noted the consortium would superintendent of Wakefield Schools (left) and Dr. Joe 'ReInert, superintendent of Wayne
also address the ways K,12 schools Publk SChools (right) announ<:ed the formation of a consortium to enhance the quality
worked together With WSC to of K-16 educatIon In northeast Nebraska and addresl' the shortage of teachers In the

region. The group met at WSC on Monday In conjunction with National Education Week
and National College Week.

By lynn Sievers
Of the Herald

Stili shartng memorws vI da,I'"

gone by and making new one'
fohn Hansen, 85, of Wayne and h,,;

!flend MalVin Nydahl. 82. I~I

'WinSide recently recefved their high
school diploma') they rrms.e-d Ol)f ',(',

years 3g0

Through a state progtam
'Operation Recogmtlon' In conJunc

tIon WIth the Nebra')Ka Department
of Education and the Nebraska
Department of Veteran's AHalrs, thE-

Wayne Red Cross office

Carollo begins new duties
watch Videos ,f they can't get to the
classes at this time Part of the disas
ter training H"Klud~s classes on what
to do If fire IS Involved

Men receive diplomas, share stories

house be constructed With", -20
years.

Until the election of 1898 nothing
was done with the land. At that
time, wayne voters approved the
i$suance of 125,000 of bonds for
the construction of a courthouse
The vote was 757 for and 363
agalnst.

The bonds were issued jan. 12.
1899.

On May 2, 1899 bids for the
courthouse were opened and
Rowles & Moore of Omaha were
the successful bidders with a bid of.
125,930.

According to reports In the
Wayne R.epublican, ·the bl,Iildlng is
tQ be of best omatlaPreS5ed brick,
trlrnrnW with 1!9rtage.~ red
stone and the'rooft9 be of slate, to
tile above sum inust be added
llbQytJ~~:~lIng,endpJumb
lng; l1'laldhgthleentire c9Siflf the

Miron lenness, an In5tructor tor

Wayne Red Cross, said that volun~

teen are needed; especially In dlSdS

ter training. Volunteer), he- s<11d, (dn

By lynn Sievers
Of the Herald

Taking over duties at the local Red
Cross office at 216 W 1st ~treet,

Lori Carollo of Wayne will be busy
setUng up training classes, finding
Instructors, keeping records, and
performing general offlCe mainte
nance. Office hours at the Red Cross

",_..ar: from ,:oon to 4 p.m., MondJP •
through Fridays " ..'

Carollo took over the position~"

Nov. 1 that Wade Gilliland, who
moved to South Sioux City, previ
ously filled. Gilliland will still be
active in fund raISing for the Wayne
Red Cross

Some of the training sessions pro

Vided through the local Red Cross
Include instructor training, life

guarding lessons, and training to be
a Red Cross volunteer. Red Cross
training consists of several different
clas.ses and is given about once a
year. Carollo has taken the Introduc
tion course of the training program
whICh all Red Cross volunteers
should take. She Will have to take a
manager's training class In Des
MOinES, Iowa next year that I')

offered once a year.

Roger Polt

~e<e CRACKER~, Page 2A

I Crackers for
Your Soup' is
now on sale

former Wayne resident Roger
Polt. now of Marshalltown, Iowa w~1

be in Wayne on ~unday, Nov. 28 to
SIgn copies of his book, "Crackers
for Your ~oup" The book IS a col
lection of over 1~O stones suitable
for teachers, speakers, pastors and
others.

Polt, who for years made sales
calls to farmers, selhng ag-related
products, collected stones told by
thes.e customers

"for years I have made sales calls
to farmers I found that "breaking
the ice" when first meeting a
prospectIVe customer was especially
important In gaining the person's
Interest. After that initial meeting, I

would return s!'Veral weeks late<
and often I would ask. 'Have you
heard any gooentories lately7'" Poit
said

"I retold stones for 15 or more

Editor's note: This Is the first of
sev~ral artkks to be published
about .tlN! ~orly history of the Wayne
County Courthouse.

In honor of the 100th anniversary
of the completion of the Wayne
County Courthouse, county officials
will be hosting several special events
during the month of December,

Final plans have not been com
pleted at the present time and more
details will be released in the near
future. However, an open house
and the lighting of m9re than 100
luminaries are among the events
planned.

Tbe, present courthouse came
about after the families of R.B.
:CrawfOrd and O. D.Browtl deeded
a tract of lal1lt to Wa'ioe c:ounty to
put up a c9\lflty courthouse and
-other cO\ll1tyblJikiings.
. ·.1he·d"-If;_<.~Nov. 15,
1881'*,*~bt.\he CO\Ii't.'

Courthouse to host birthday party

NorfolkCo'nsortium formed
youth
is killed
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pleaae recycle after U8e

We Ute neweprint wi,th recyeled fiber.

A Quick Look
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Date
NoV. II
Nov. 12
Nov. IS
Nov. I.
1'101' 16
Np;v.18
!:lo.v. 17

Chambeo
C~~yeNeE_' !" A missing Norfolk teenager was"" .-J 'J identified as the driver of the vehicle
This week's ~ that was involved in a traffic acci-
Chamber dent on Nov. 12,
Coffee Will be held Friday, At approximately 3: 30 a.m. on
Nov, 19 at Wayne Community Nov. 12 a Stanton County Sheriffs
Theatre office pursuit ended at the junction

The coffee begins at 10 a.m of Highway 35 and 98, eight miles
with announcements at 10:1 S. west of Wayne.
Zoning meeting The 1978 Plymouth Trailduster

utility vehicle, driven by 16-year old
WAYNE COUNTY - A public justin Baden, left the highway at the

meeting will be held Tuesday, junction and proceeded north ott
Nov. 23 at 7 p.m. at the Wayne the intersection and into the cattle
County Courthouse to deter- yard at that location.

'ne int",e5! of 10(01 (it,,'_!Hf>---jj----~ The vehlde f1lppedend for end
updating the Wayne County twice and landed on its top before
Comprehensive Plan and catching fire. The Winside fire
implementing zoning regula- Department was summoned to the
tions. scene to extinguish the blaze.

All interested persons are Baden was trapped in the vehicle
encouraged to attend. and was unable.to be removed by

Burn ban the deputies that were on the scene.
AREA ~ The Wayne and Baden was identified through the

Carroll Volunteer fire use of dental records.
Departments have ISsued a The Wayne and Stanton County
burning ban In the area until Sheriffs Offices and the Nebraska
further notice. Burn"'g is not State Patrol continue to investigate
allowed In either fire dIStrict this matter.

Paper drive
WAYNE - Boy Scout Troop

#174 will be picking up news
papers on Saturday, Nov. 20
Papers should be bundled in
paper sacks or cardboard
boxes and to the curb by 8
a.m. No plastic bags or maga
zines can be accepted

Empty aluminum cans will
also be accepted.

TOPS meeting
AREA - TOP~ (Take Pounds

Off ~ensibly) meets every
Tuesday at 6 pm. for a weigh
'" and 6:45 for a meeting at
Wayne Elementary School

For more Information, call
375-1786

Support group
AREA - The Wayne AI-Anon

group meets every Wednesday
at 8 p.m. '" the fourth floor
meeting room of City Hall. All
Interested persons are wel
come to join.

for more mformation, call
37S-1786

Red Cross class
WAYNE The Wayne

County Chapter of the
Amencan Red Cross will be
offering the course

"Community first Aid &
~afety" (",cluding CPR) on
~aturday, Nov. 20 from 8: 30 to
~n and 1 to 4 p.m The Sec
(and session will be offered on
\Su.rnday, Nov. 21 from 2'30 to
~Jl and again on Monday,
Nov 22 from 7·10 pm

The cost of thIS course IS $ 35
and must be paid at the time of
reglstratfon

For more InformatlOn or to

register, call 375·5209

Weathel"
Ryan DowUnc.~arroUElementary

FORECAST SUMMARY: A
strong Btorm system wiUroll
across the region with sharp
temperature swings and BDOW to

the north.

DlITo Wea>ben WInd "IleDp
Thura. PtIy Sunny SW 2~ 42rn
FrL •Windy-oold NW 30 34/38
!lat. Sunny SE 10 29149
Sun. Ptly Cloudy 281~2

Moo. Showers 33/63

Waynef_~

provided by .......u

I
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Traffic Violations
Jaime Htnnrnfj, lln(ulr" ':..t-Jd,

$145. Ndthar LE''..sman, W,n\ldE',

,>pd ~98, Sparl Spann, Wln')l(j",

.:.pd. ~98, Nicholas Roth, \Nayrlf'

P'-.1r19, ) ~ 3. Mark Brllf'tpr, LU()rT1I"

pkmq, $ -~~, [)wiqht f dWMd'"

l (jumIS, plqng, ) ~~, ()wl(Jht

FdWdrds, l rXJmrs, pkHig, ) ~~, Jeri

\A!ichman, BatTle erN"'\<, ...pd , ~221
Ronald Werdel. Chadron. spd

\98, Robert O'Neill. I eMars, Iowa.
spd. \98. jason lacobsrneler.
Burlington. Iowa. spd $148.
Crystal Trease. Ne1tgh, sprJ, 198.
jodl Reynolds. Niobrara. pking
\ 33, loel Sander. Verdigre. spd
\22 J. loll Sorensen. Wayne. 'pd
148

Mark Henmng, Vi/aynf', ,>pd , $48,
R!chcHd Norgaro, Wr')ner, pkrrlC},

B3, Craig Ma<Koy, DeSrnet. S D.
pklng. \ n. WpnrJy VanWaail.
Sergeant Bluff, IOWd. pkmg. 13 J.
james D{'zhepper, )IOUX (ity, IOWd,

spd, $98, Jodi '}chull, Colendge.
pkln<). $ 3 3. loe Han,en, P,erce. rtn
vaild traIler reg and no rpd taillight,

\S3
LU{"3'S Robinson, Pender, no valId

reg, $48, Robert McCue, Wayne,
no valid reg. H8, RIC\( Roblnl.
Wayne, pklng, \ 33, Galen Hoffart.
Coleridge, spd, \148. Douglas
Delperdang, '>outh SIOUX City, spd ,
198, Mana Godinez, Norfolk, spd
and no oper lic, 198; Shawn
'}cofield, SIOUX City, Iowa, spd, 198

Civil Proceedings
ABA Rerovery 'jH-\/1 U">, pitt, i',

DenniS Br)lsE'n and Judy BOlsf-fl

Wayne. dels \88j j j lurJqmN"
tor thp pltf for $BH11J arid ((J')l"

Mark D Albm, pitt v', larTlf",
Fasslf-f, ',/'ldynf.-, rj~'j ~4.()?6 52

Judgment j()f !h~ fJllt Ie)'

\4,02652
Credit Burpou ')P,JI(f"S, I(H pltl

Y'J DaVid L Lass Wdynf:', dpf

\ \ 388.26 ludqmerll I',r the pltl lor
\ 38826 and (O;t\

Wayne
County
Courtr..... _

were published before the end of
1999, he could qualify to talk about
the book at ·the Toastmasters
Intemational Convention in Miami,
fla. in August of 2000.

Polt met with a number of obsta
cles in his attempt to find a publish
er and investigated self-publishing
He found a printer/binding compa
ny .and was offered a six-week turn
around time

"I formed my own publIShing
compafly, Person to Person
Publishing and spent every poSSIble
moment at a little old-fashioned
word proceswr I was able to buy
from a friend," Pott said

Polt then obtained all the ne(es~

s.ary codes and numbers to make hIS

book available to book selltng (om

panles
").0 far, I have ')f'nt COplPS to

Australia, Africa and srx states other
than Iowa I especially pnloy hearrn(j
how people are utllozlng the book II
I'; for casual readmg, but also for
publiC speakers." Polt added

The book retails for H 9S If d

copy IS 10 be Signed and shipped to
someone, there IS d $3 fee which

---+A<:~ -4<. ;tupPilllf .~and han
dlong

PoIt wrn be at PM 'N' Saye on

Sunday, Nov 28 from 1 to S p m. to
sign copies of the book He will also
be available at St Mary's CatholIC
Church follOWing the 8 and 10 a m
Masses dunng coffee and roll SOCial

time
for more information, contact

Polt at (S 1S) 7SJJ~ or by p-mad
at per)ontope~nrivu')we")tmailnef

A FREE YEAR OF
INTERNET SERVICE!

plus lots of other great prizes.

Activate your new Midlands Net
Internet account hefon: December 31
and you'll automatically be entered in
our drawings to win great prizes like

It's a great time to get online with Midlands Net!
800-628,5989 !K 8()()'559-4648

Waynf" Slale (()Ilf'qf:' Tht,ijtf'r

lJepartrnent prf's.enh thf-' "\)IH;-(tor:.

~,how(a>e" Three \tudl;'ril d,re( ted
onp-.)( t plays will bE- pprtorrnE"d by
\'Vayne ')tatc thf'aler ':.lud~n'\ lri

Ham~ey The(jtf:'r, located In the tlnr'

Art':. Buddlnq Play time':. wtll be

Saturday, Nov 20, at 8 p rn ,
~unday. Nov 21, at 2 p rT1, dnd

Monday, Nov 22 at 8 p m

One-act plays
to be presented

CJpen fr)r c r)ftE"f

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Saturday. Nov 20' (,Afr"l.' Mltj

Hull'. (w Senior ( f:'lllpr

Sunday, Nov 21 (';0',',1(. ( IIJh to

Omaha, 'Chrlstma<" ( d((j!

Monday, Nov 22 (f..".... IS h ('Mk

One-Act Play~ (0) Wal1hlli Hd<,~f-'I'.')JI'1

Practice Guys earlYiC,rh 'dtr

Tuesday, Nov 23 frt~ 1-)I<'lrl(1

Leadeeshlp Skilil
Wednesday. Nov 24

Thanbglvlng Community \.-.r\ncE·

130 pm @ f If':.t LuthE:rdll Church
Thursday, Nov 24: Thdrlhgl\ilflq

i'..JU SCHOOL n EhjWlr::~)('S (IrJ':.I,:,d 11

Friday, Nov_ 15- r-....u )(hr)(J!

Sf~nlor (enter U~tn ~or ( ufff'e NCj

DINNeR)

years and somehow the same sto
ries were I.e-told in varying ways.
People had repeated the same story
with a different twist to It.
Somehow it was a 'n° ,...,' story.
Maybe the names or places were
changed, or the time or reason for
the story in the first place. But
always, it was 'new to someon,p,"
Polt added

Through his InvoJvemen t In

Toastmasters International, Polt
heard hundreds of oral presentla
tions, otten with stones he had
heard before

Uln visiting with some
Toastmaster friends, I relayed the
Idea that I wanted to compile these
stories in book form. Everyon€' I
talked with emphatically expressed
enthusiasm. Everyone wants to hear
or tell a story and they want it to be
humorous," Polt said

Polt was Informed that if hIS book

Crackers------

(Pdf 1'1 decorating u! thr- \r)V..-n
,>qUM~ Chrl~tma'l trl'.'f- All famdl~")

Nhl) dIdn't make one rHlglnally (HId

lr,r.J:-t who would like to re-make

thr:lr '..tar Me encouraged t.o VieW

tr-jP StCHS at th-e bank and deCide If

th~i want to u~e It agam or make a
new onE'

U'ldecorated wooden star) will be
3v'dilable at the bank and should be
returned by Nov 20, Everyone IS

1n'.'lted to attend the 'kick off of thp

Christmas season at the galf'bel

I'ghtlr'q family le<,tlvltW\ (Jrl Sunday
E.-lUling, Nov 2u, followrng

Thank ..grvlng

SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER
Friday. Nov. 19: ChICken. ma,hed

prJtatu gravy, gref:'n heans, lomatr.;

!'_.JIU·, dnd peachf'':>

Monday, Nov 22 SallSburf
·,teak, potato ~alad, green bean':>,

dnd frUit cocktail
Tue,day, Nov 23 Turkey/dre"

lng, rna<,hed potatoe<..!gravy, swe-t't
par clUJ, cherry ;'dlad, and pUrnplqn

des':>(:'rt

Wednesday, Nov~ 24: Beef/noD
dies, broccojl, apple/raism !.alad,

and bread pudding
Thursday, Nov 25 Thank'>9,vlng

C\.-0 SED
Friday, Nov. 26: Closed tor dinner

Neurological and
Spinal Surgery
Welcomes a New
Physician to the
Lincoln Community

Syracuse, NY Board Certified by the
American Board
01 Orthopaedic Now accepting
Surgeons, Dr. appointments.
McCullen moves Call 488-3002
10 Lincoln 'rom
San D,e90 whera he has &erved since
1997 aslliractor of Spine Surgery at
Naval Medical Center.

•Geoffrey McCullen, MD
Spinal Surgery

Neurological and Spinal Surgery IS pleased
10 announce that Geoffrey McCullen, MD
has Joined our practice Dr McCullen
graduated from Wilhams College,
Wilhamstown, Massachusens, and
a1tended medical school at Case Westem
Reserve University School of MedICine In
Cleveland, OhiO. His graduate training was
completed at Universily of Texas South- Drs. Gelber, Pierson. Wan and Kent and
westem Medical Center in Dellas, IX; slaft welcome Geoftrey McCullen and hiS
Dartmouth Medii:aI School in Lebanon, NH; family to Uncoln. and Invite referrals lor
and Slllle'Unlversity of New York in spinal surgery

Neurological and Spinal Surgery
BenjamlnR. Gelber, MO\..Ertc w. PleIllO!'J_~O~.:nm J,W~ MD,

CllristopherS. Kent Mu GeOffr8Y..M.lVMJulftln MO, Twd A.
Sorensen. PA·C, Debbie L. Griner,ARNP. Oalin J. MOngeon, PA·C

1500S.4.8t1iStreet,Suite51l • 402 488·S()02

Albert Jaeger «(Ontlnued from page lA)
Albert Jaeger, 98, of Winside, died Saturday, Nov. 13, 1999 at Providence

Medical Center In Wayne.
Services were held Wednesday, Nov 17 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in

Winside. The Rev. Richard Tino officated.
Albert Iaeger, son of Johann George and Luise (Wurster) Iaeger, was bom

May 8, 1901 at Dettingen, Germany. He was baptized and confirmed in
Germany and attended school there before coming to America at 20 years
of age. He was the first German to come to Winside following World War I.
Mr and Mrs. frank Dangberg, aunt and uncle of Albert, were his sponsors to
travel to the United States He was a reSident of the Winside area the r€'it of
his life, where he farmed south of WinSide before mvoing into Winside in
1973 On April 23. 1941 he married Laura W. Vahlkamp. He was a member
of St Paul's Lutheran Church, former Khool board member and church
council member_

Survivors in\cude his wife, Laura; three som, Kenneth and Arvona Jaeger of
HoskinS, Dean and K,;thy Jaeger of Lincoln and Richat~ and Kay jaeger of
Norfolk, nine grandchtldren. six gr~at-grandthildren and one brother,

Herman jaeger of lIinside
He was preceded In death by SIX brothers and three sisters
Honorary pallbearers were Tammy, Laura and Jennifer Jaeger, Kimberly

Smith, Came fenton and DeLayna and Mindy Nitz.
Active pallbearers were Kerry, Kurt, Jeffrey and Mitchell Iaeger, Bill Fenton

and Matt Nitl
Bunal was on the Pleasantview Cemetery in Winside. ·S<:ohumacher

Hasemann Funeral Home in Winside was in charge of atrangements.

Irw Ut'Cf"(ntJf"r 1""Uf- (j! tflt' 411.11r,

(" [If-w,,lp\lf'l I'. (\JII(-lllly hf'llli--)

r (ATlrJl!pd ~lf:d':.l.: ':.I'lld ddrjrf"',·

r hdnqt'), dedth nrjtlC 1"', (Id':>" fl(:

prJ(JtCJ", ur drtl( If-'') rjj Irilerest to r,

Bos ..... ell. PUB B, Allen. Ne6871 0
O(JOb (Jr email t(j { HYPf:RLlNI< mad

t c; b rj ') W f' I I (a;J [I rl t ( 11 f::' 1

}bv>wE'IICevrwt(.nt'\

CHRISTMAS STARS
Ttw family ~tar) will bE' U')E'rj thl';

T~ f lhanhql,rlflq (jrllrTll.JPtl r'

')pr,rlCP will Uf: held dl thp ~,r','

Lulril':rdrl ChUff h (j[1 \'VE:drlC'':.dd'Y

i'4(J/ )4 Gil 7 )0 prTl t Jt-ryf..!rle In tr'f
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Honoring veterans
The Winside Amerlun Legion Post Color Guard partjclpated In Veteran's Day activities
held In Winside at the elementary school. A large number turned out for the event. Pa,rt
of the day Included presentation of a high school diploma to Malvin Nydahl of Winside
made possible through project "Operation Recognition.'

MISSy Sullivan

402-287 -2998
RECEIVfS AWARD

Allen News

went over the words to the song to
see how appropnate they are

The 19 f{'\ldents present gave an

account of how they had been
touched by the military dunng their
Irves

The evening concluded WIth tt-,f'
"Ong'" of Veterans Day" and soclal~

IZing while looking at the military
Items reSidents brought

Hyou're 50 or older,
you're in the money!

eAuto.o.m.. I1uuIYmt:e
Ll1e Home Car BUSIness

TM'MJIk4&m";~'

_1'I<.~l\\"II/""rL'\'.lIlllhhll'II>.I"'.\\lth ''', tlln1llh'h

VAllt,,-, ,,",'1' III'"LII'" ("'111\1/11. wdl ~II" V"" IIl"Il""

Stati..:;ric....; :-.ht)\\, that yt lll[ ,1L:1..· '..,'Tl II lj'1 exp..:nt:nlL-:-- kwer,

.:.~ortheast Nebraska Insurance Agency
;2~t;~j; i:"t,ll West 3rdStreet •.<wa~,D~NE • 375~2696

ReSidents of The Oaks Retirement
Community honored the veterans

on Veterans Da;y WIth a Show and

Tell
The evening b"9an With a read

Ing by Norma lanke, "What's a Vet"
from the Norfolk Dairy News

Elda Jones had a report on lulia
Ward Howe who wrote the "Battle
Hymn of the Republtc." The group

Oaks' residents celebrate

Obituaries .....;".,,__~----

Evelyn L.McDermott
Evelyn L. McDermott, 76, of Wayne, died Friday, Nov. 12, 1999 at the

home of her daughter in Sioux City. .
A memorial service was held on Tuesday, Nov. 16 at Our Savior Lutheran

Church in Wayne. The Rev. Martin Russell and the Rev. William Koebel. offici
ated.

Evel}m L. McDermott, daughter of George W. and Besse (Sheldon) Leamer,
was born Sept. 29, 1923 in South
Sioux City and was given the name
Marion Evelyn. She graduated from
South Sioux City High School in 1941.
She attended the University of
Nebraska - Lincoln and Creighton
University School of Law. She was
admitted to the Nebraska Bar in 1948
On Feb. 7, 1948 she married Charles
Everett McDermott at Holstein, Iowa
The couple moved to Wayne that year
and practiced law together until
shortly before Mr. McDermott's death
in 1993. She continued working until
a few months before her death. She
was a member of Our Savior Lutheran
Church in Wayne, p.E.a. Alpha Chi
Omega, the Nebraska State Bar
Association and Eastern Star. She was
active in the community' for many
years.

Survivors include one son; Fr. Thomas McDermott O.P. of Lagos, Nigeria;
01 Ie daogfttei , Lesa McDellliott alld ner 19u5baAd~Hoeqffi5--ef ~f.eu-)(

City, Iowa; one brother, Norris G. and Beth Leamer of Pierce; a brother-in
law, Harold and loan McDermott of Sioux City; nieces and nephews.

Memorials may be made in her name to Our Savior Lutheran Church In
Wayne.

Burial will be Greenwood Cemetery on Wayne. Schumacher-Hasemann
Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements.

Richard Suehl

Leona May
Leona May, 83, of Wayne dwd fnday" Nov 12. 1999 at ProVidence Medical

Center In Wayne
Services were held Tuesday, Nov 16 at Tnnlty Lutheran Church", Hosk"'s

The Rev. Rodney R,xe offlCated
Leona Ida May, daughter of frank and Ida ('}chilling) Koch, was born April

15, 1916 on a farm near Stanton She was baptized and confirmed at St
John's Lutheran Church on Stanton and attended rural school near Stanton
She lived In Norfolk whece she was employed at the Luthecan Hospital. On
May 1, 1960 'she married Clacence May at St. Paul's Lutheran Church on
Norfolk The couple made the" home on a farm northwest of Hoskins until
retiring into Wayne She was a member of the Tnnlty Luthecan Church In
Hoskins

Survivors Include her husband, ClarencE' of Wayne; nIeces and nephews
She was preceded on death by two brothers and three Slstees.
Pallbearees were Alan, Macl<. KeVin and Leo Wegner, Reg GnICk and Paul

Goetsch.
Burial WIll be in Hillcrest Memonal Park Cemetery In Noriolk. '}chumacher

Hasemann Funeral Home of Waynf!' was In charge of arrangements

Richard Suehl, 64, of San jose, Calif., formerly of Winside, died fnday. Nov
12, 1999 at his home.

Services were held Wednesday, Nov. 17 at Tnnlty Lutheran Church on
Winside. The Rev. William Koebel. officiated

Richard Dean Suehl, son of Willie and Blanch (Carr) Suehl, was born Dec
3,1934 at Winside. He attended rural school at DIStrict #35 near Winside and
graduated trom Winside High School. He then served in the US Air force
and was a Korean Veteran. On Oct. 19, 1958 he married Bonnie L. Wiedman
at San Jose, Calif The couple made their home in Calitoria He was employed
as an equipment operator tor the San Jose Umfied School DIStrict for 37
years. He was a member of Holy Cross Lutheran Church in San jose.

Survivors inlcude his wife Bonnie; one brother, Bill and Marcella Suehl of
Winside; two SISters, Betty and Norman Moritz of Norfolk and Shirley and
Gene Brudlgan of Hoskins; a speCial niece, Destrie Smith; nieces and
nephews

He was preceded in death by hIS parents, one brother and one sister
Pallbearers were Chuck Manu, Steve and Keith Suehl and Mike. Kurt and

leff Brudlgan
Burial was In Pleasanlvlew Cemetery in Winside. Schumacher-Hasemann

Funeral Home of WinSIde was In {harge of arrangements
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Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Peopk u\.(' i'1\h Oil "upplement\

lor a \ Jrlel)' of fea,>on\, although

the Jf\o\l llJrnmon m'ay he 10

lower hlDod trixl\u>ride leveh
Trlglvcerlde are fab. and h,gh

level.v have heen linKed WIth heart
prllhlern.v inC Iudl ng heart attacks

In rno" vtudles. fish 011 supple
ment" have not been shown (0

lower rholestemllevcls
According til a 3 and 1/2 year

vtudy III over 11,000 Italians
recovering from heart attack. use
01 I"h oil supplements was asso
Ciated With an overall 10%
r~duced rISk of death due to heart

attacks and strokes. h IS beheved
that polyunsaturated fatty aCids in
fish oil protect agalnst Irregular
heart beat (arrhythmia). Patients
In thiS study were gIven fish oil (I
gram per day), VItamin E 300 mg
per day (usually expressed in

Units), or both fish ot! and vitamin
E. No heart-related benefits were

observed WIth use of vitamin E

dunng this study.

Sav MO( Pharmacy
1022 N. MaIn's!.• Wayne, NE

375-1444
, -80Q-866-4293--

Fewer Strokes,
Heart Attacks with
Fish Oil

Book Fair to be
held at church

CrMf' Luth€'ran Church will be
holdmg and Arc hy'c) Chnstian Book

fdlr on ')uflday, Nov 21 and Sunday
Nov 28

The congre-gdtlon mvites the pub
lIC to browsE" through sele-ction of
faith-bUilding books and Christian
products for the entIre fami-fy.

The books will be on dISplay In
the fellowship room at the church
from 9 a rn to noon eilCh Sunday

Books are available from tnfant to
adult and for all occasIOns

The fair ends Nov. 28
~ or more InformatIon or to make

MI appomtment for other time'), call
j/54S28

Emily Bruflat also qualifi€d but did
not participate

Piano students compete
Several students of Mfl MarCile

Uk€n took part In the Nebraska
MUlic Teachers State AuditiOns held
Oct 31 in Hastings.

Students and their level of playmg
Included Kelly Mitchell, I, level
Three, daughter of Dennl') and
Kathy Mitchell and Ann· Temme, I,

Level Three, daughter of Dougla'>
and Mary Temm€

Level of plaYing IS determined by
the students' school classroom
grade

Each student was reqUired to play
two memorized pIeces from differ
ent periods of musIC, play scales,
take a Sight reading test and wntten
and aural thoc 'test

Both stud, (ored high in SlClhl

reading test cHtU <..eales and VOfM
lfl the upper percentile em the trw'{J
ry test

Students must taKe part In O"t"r t
auditions in May and receIVE' rating'.>
that qualify them for state audltlom

(continued from page lA)

Waldbaums in Wakefield, there are
regularly scheduled courses that
take' place at the two locations.
Jenness travels to Waldbaums to
give classes and WSC proVides their
own instructors. lennes5 also travels
to other towns to teach classes on
CPR, lifesaving techniques and Red
Cross training.

Classes are being planned all the
time. Right now they are in the
process of setting up babysitting
classes. She mentioned that the Red
Cross Building IS not only used for
their own classes but that local
organizations such as United Way
and a 4-H Club hold the" ",eetlngs
there The building IS av&>lable for
community use

As far as fund ral'img goes,
Carollo noted that their Holiday
Fun-d Drive is presently underway
People should have received Infor·
mation in the mail but if they didn't
and want to give, they can call the
Red Cross office at 375·S209 (lr,
they can stop by the office ,n
Wayne. The proceeds from the
Holiday Fund Drive stay in the area
to help those In need .

The Wayne Red Cross wtll be pM'
tlc,pating In the festival of Wreaths
that will be held Tuesday, Nov 30
from noon to 730 p.m at the MaIO
Street oHice ArtifiCial wreath::.,
Iwags and mantel garland will be
decorated and donated for a silent
auctIon at the event

There are also Items for sale at the
Red Cross office such as first aId ki'l~

comfort kits (whICh Include person
al Items such as toothbrulhel, soap,
etc.), teddy Bears, Red Cro" books
(which give a qUick overview 01
emergency procedures), banda9E~s,

bandage kits, gloves, and health
and safety key rings that have face

shields inSide.
As far as regional fund ralsmg

goe'>, Wayne I':> part of the national
organization so that's why cans are
placed In buslnes\es when disaster':>

su,h .as tornado":., earthquakes, hur

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, November 18, 1999

Duties------
ricanes, and fires strike around the
world. Carollo said that the Wayne
Red Cross is assessed a percentage
according to their size to give to the
national organization on a regular

basis
There's a 'Wish List' of items

needed at the local Red Cross which
,ncludes a variety of paper products.
Those who Wish to contribute to the
wish list can call the office to see
what'S needed.

Others Involved in the local Red
Cross Include: loren Park, DIsaster
Chairperson; LeRoy Janssen, Chair
of Board Directors; Mary Nichols,
Health and Safety manager; Myron
)enne~s, Red Cross instructor; Loui:s.e
lenness, Health, Safety, and
RegulatiOns Instructor, all of Wayne;
Wade Gilitiand of South SIOUX City,
In charge of donations and fund
raiSing, VICki Mitzel of Wayne,
evening oHlce/computer work;
Rowan Wiltse of Wayne, assists
Loren Park with disaster training;
Mary Lou George of WinSide, in
charge of mental health trall1lng,
Wayne Denklau of Wim,lde, assIstant
to Armed ~orces S~rvICe.5; Dennis
Spangler of Wayne, aSS1'jtant to
Denklau \n Armed Forr:es servIce'S;
Board members JerI Sherer of

Wakefield. Lynn Lessmann of
Winsrde, Bill Claybaugh of Carroll,
and Cap Peterson of Wayne

LOll (Sturm) Carollo has lived in
Wayne all her Itfe. She graduated
from Wayne HIgh School and from

Wayne State College. Her husband,
j0hn, I'; the manager of Agri
O"tflbutlon (formerty Terra) They

-!-.ha'le two sons, Tony, a sophomore
at Wayne High School and lason, a
fifth grade student at the Wayne
Middle School

(prallo''::> prevIous work experl

enc; Includes havtng been secretary
for Dr Mash at Wayne State
Colleg€, managing Copy Wrtte In

vVayne for two years when It first

opened. and 'he alIa presently
works dUring the morning hours at

r"st Urllted Method"t Church In

Wdynr' fr)r the past two years

Hansen said. "material thinqs can
be taken away but not a person's
education, "

He vowed that if he had a family
they would have their education.

Hansen's family consists of Ollie
and John Archambault of Casa
Grande, Ariz., lonnie and Sheryl
Hansen of Peterson, Iowa, William
and Janet Hansen of Stanton, loren
and Christina Hansen of Osmond,
Margaret and Ed Hue of Kennewick,
Wash., Mary and Tim Hansen of
Wisner, and Pearl Hansen of Wayne
who is Fine Arts Director at Wayne
State College and has a PhD in
AdminIstrative/Curriculum instruc
tion

Nydahl has a daughter, Connie
Ambroze, who lives In Grand Island
HIS wife, Margaret, is deceased.

"Educahon seeks to prepare a
person for the examination of fjfe
No person was ever honored for
what he received," Pearl said. "This
honor for Hansen, Nydahl and all
other Nebraskan and Amencan vets

IS for what they gave Thel[ enduro
Ing qualities of frle has been thel[
final exam,"

Life IS a learning experience

(contInued from page lA)

Formed-
enhance the quality of education for
students and to enhance the quality
of educators coming through the
schools and colleges Nelson also
pOinted out the school dIStricts In
the- re-gtOn are interested In improv
ing the quality of students who
become teachers and teacher':> who
later become administrators

Dr. Reinert pointed out the con~

sortium will lOOk .at accountability
and standards for school d"t"cts In
the state. He referred to the school
based teacher assessment and
reporting system (STAR) Initiative
from the State Board of Education

~There is leglslattOn due to come
before the legistature thll leSlion
that wdl aHow distncts to self-evalv·
ate," Reinert said

He noted that few school dlstflCt)

In the State have these types of
models In place and everyone needs

to begin to work on the pvaluatlon
standard I

"ThiS IS an Is<,ue that aHects every

school drstnct In the reglOn, thf'
entIre state of Nebraska,' sdld Dr
Sheila Steams, Wayne State College
preSIdent

. ·Me~urement and accountability
are not something we should shy
away from For some time the trend
has been to pOInt a finger at educa
tIon and say we've not measured
up,' Stearns laid Ihe said that all

s-chool admtnl':>trators, In K- 12 and
higher f'dUcatlon altke, ~hould be

concerned about how ')(hool diS

trlct':> are evaluated
The (on~ortlum dl,:>o dlscu))ed d

legl.<,latJve agenda, ways WS( and
area school') could work more close
ly together In area) ')urh 3\ ,>pnlor

year experIence':> for '::>tudE'nt tedCh

er::., field experience, and alternatlvf'
certification and how teJ Jddre':>s fac
cltylstaff development

@].@]

1HOME CARE AIDESeuuu :1
~ The Heart of Caregiving :~
~ '~
~ A edt from thf.' Heart I~

@ ItlJuLhed JII ,dd,lJ,,1 ""th rTI' hear1tlJda,. LJutthat" rdrei, elloll~h lor J rTIcdlllngtul ~
~ ()nc IUrI!! agrl \/)"-,1 cHid !org()tlcn day, ~

~ r made her IdUgh .Jnd I rnade her srnJlc They need klndn-e"~ dno \oftne\", and tear". ii!l
~ I rnade hn !eel 'lJUlig 1,)[ d Iiltle ",hilt gone dWd' ~

~ A" IUJlell",,,, hou\e to huu,e cach ddY -They have fear\ they re h<:uHTlln~ a hurden ~
@ I make c,tth h(\U\l' a h()fTH': [(l other,,>, ~
~ J I:'I\-C pU\(ln<.JI (LHe WIth a ~I't'r\()nal touch: Fear" that th~Y' rT\Jght he forgotten ~
~ F'Of lhc.\c few !l\(l[llCTl!\ n, 1C:'r., alone They can tell me thu\t tear\ lh<:I1the y Lan t ~
I~ tell another ~
[$ Some grtn ear tl) ear whe·n I walk in the And they truo,;t me- wTth \poke-n and un"'poke-n ffii
@ JO(Jr tear~ ~
~ ()ther\ rn()an '-Hid groan "Why are yuu here'l" ~

~ But they all hdlC d lIeed ",av down deep In [ du phy"cal care In the Winter and vummer ~
~ Ihelr heam Work In the hume; that are often too cold or ~
@ {-or my caring, frI) "harIng. my time, and my too hot ~
~ car Each client" different In both body and spirit ~
@ But they all understand that I care with my ~
@l They share taln 01 their Yll_uth, when their heart @l
~ hodlev were vtrong . ~
~ And their hedrt.v had a mind of their own [ touched an old soul with my heart today ~
~ They share dreamv -- slime lulfilled, some One long ago lost and forgotten ~
~ that dnlted away She laughed nght out loud and I gave her a ~
~ And some 01 the dreams they stlil pray lor smile ~
~ today. And that IS what makes my hard work all ~

~ worthwhile ~
~ There are time, when their bodIes need ~
iiil phy"cal care, --Judith S Brennan, MS, RN iiil
~ Some help with their bath -- a shampoo for ~

~ theIr hair, i
~ NATIONAL HOME HEALTH CARE AIDE WEEK 1m
~ I~
1m November 15 - November 21, 1999 1mIi PROVIDEN_CE MEDICAL CENTER II Wayne, Nebraska I
•IiiD~g~g~gllig~••"WI.enKlnlowlIgHIOWIiTcloIlCaI"lel"!IIIIII!JIlIiiRIIIII••II.

tute teach at school so we kids
never missed school and dad was
on the school board for around 25
years."

Thinking wistfully about his high
school diploma, "Through the
years, /I Hansen said, "especially
when my children graduated and
received theirs, I always wished I
had been able to pUrlue attaining
my degree."

Vafuing the importance of educa·
tion, Hansen instilled 111 his family
the worth of a degree. All seven
children of John and hIS wrle, luella,
graduated from Wayne State
College.

"At one time we had the largest
family attending WSC," Luella said.
"All of our chtldren taught school;
they all graduated In education."

luella was also a teacher haVing
graduated from WSC In 1937 with a
lifetime teaching certificate

Hansen added, "Without educa
tion you don't have anything, H

the United ')tate'l haVing to bf? cau
ll')u,> during HII' wM ~r)od rdtlonlng

Wd') follr.Jw(·rj and ((·rtain t()CJd~, 90'),

tlrf',), [lyI011<" el r (ouldn't bl'

1:.)(Jught Without ratrr.)r1 <,teHTlrJ',

wrllch pp(Jple reu'lvf:d rod!. h fllorlth

"GulrHj Inlu the )r~rVI( (, '",ae, lu"t

part uf bf~lng d good per"r)rl,"
Nydahl said "Ii ~(Jrn~()nf~ flteded

he(~, /cJ(J ju':>t htlpf'd Farnlll wr.Juld

gf't torJf~thf"r dnd help othf~r tafTl1

Ill"':> Nrjw I~ l,>rl'l u<,ually lhdt way

dnyrTlOrf' '

Both rrlf-rl jpf'1 11ft I':> ddfererll nuw

1hf:'y wqndf"r If tt"u·re ¥viJ':> iJ draft
tomorrow jU"t hr.Jw many would gr.J

or find way'> trJ get out of It

Han,>en'<.. parent) r ali'j(~ frf.JrTl

Denmark and Nydahl'\ pdrf:'nf<,
came frOrTl S".."eden tr.J galrl betlu
hVM he-re

"My dad"::. la)t words w("re If I had
to go fight, then go, b-ecau':>e I came
here to be free ':>0 don't let that gu,"
Han':>en <,dld "It wa':> an honor to

':>erve my country,"
Pearl, Hansen',:> daughter, added

that her grandfather and he, par
ents were good role models

"Dad'l dad was the Itrst to
defend, flrlt to help, etc.," Pearl
Han:s.en said. "Mom would ':>UbStl-

even stick your head up to look out
for fear you would get it blown off.
It wasn't funny." "I wondered if I
would ever see home again."

In the Army, Nydahl was part of
the Mechanized Motorcycle Rider
Cavalry.

Hansen added, "The hardest
thing I remember in the Army was
Search and Rescue," Hansen said. "I
still have oightmares."

Nydahl told of being in Trinidad
and in Cuba. In the Panama Canal,
they had to dock for three days
before going on as enemIes were
spotted close by.

Hansen recalled that dUring
basics in Atlantic City, a submarine
was spotted off the east coast
Everyone throughout the United
States from 1942-'46 kept their
lights off so the Japanese wouldn't
be able to see There was even a
ROT C (Reserve OffICer Training
Corps) located In Wayne

The pair remembers everyone 111

Top,Ron l~apley, principal at Winside High, presents Malvin
Nydahl of Wlnslde,wlth hi, high school diploma. Bottom,
Phyllis Spethman,Wayne Board of Education president, pre
sents John Hansen of Wayne with his high school diploma.

A Visit With Alexander Hamilton
a living history presentation by

Professor Donald R. Hickey

The Wayne Public Library presents:

Thursday, November 18 - 7 p.m.
Robert B. & Mary Y. Benthack

A.,:'... .. Library/Sr. Centern Funding for this program was provided by·the Nebraska

·NE-" Humanities Council. a state affiliate of the National

H~=" Endowment for t~ Humanities.

~iplomas-:--------------
(continued from page lA)

taught all the subjects in a one
room school those days.

"Can you imagine that?," Hansen
said. "And to walk that far for a test.
Do you suppose anyone would do
that today?"

He noted that he would have
liked to go on to high school but his
father became ill and family came
first so he stayed home and farmed.

Adding his own memories,
Nydahl recalls his mother dying of
inflammatory rheumatism. She was
only 36 years old. Nydahl attended
Winside Country School #24.

"I had to stay home and work
more/' Nydahl said. "There was no
housekeeper and I had two brothers
and a sister to help care for."

Hansen and Nydahl have known
each other all their lives as they lived
only two miles from .each other
Their grandfathers were friends and
they were together every Sunday.
Hansen's grandmother made cinna
mon rolls and and the families
would gather on weekends to VISIt.

Hansen's family has a long Wayne
State College h"tory. He remem
bers seeing aliI 0 preSidents and hiS
father, Chmten, helped build the
Hahn Admmistratlon Building at a
wage of Sj a day

Contributmg with hIS own reflec
tions on farm life, Nydahl recalls the
grueling daily schedule.

"We were up by S 30 each morn
Ing and the horses were fed by 6
a.m.," Nydahl Said. "We did chores
then and were In the field With the
horses by 630 am."

Nydahl recalls noL

lem getting the work done but that
they didn't try to farm the whole
country by themselves then

The two men remember attend
Ing parties at neighbors' homes
where dances, cards, dominos,
checkers, and other games were
played On Sundays they played
baseball families and neighbors
were v~mpoftant in those' days"

Around 'i860, Nydahl's dad
homesteaded the farm where
Nydahl lives today

Nydahl remembers tough times
In 1934 dnd ',6 rJI drying out He
said the corn grew but It didn't have
any ears on Everything had to be
cut for winter feed In '39 the
grasshoppers ate everything

"Now," Nydahl said, "there are
programs to help people gOing
through hard times"

HI' parents fell on hard times too
Nydahl sa,d the bank In WinSide
went broke

Hansen rememben having to
take a team of horses to Spencer,
Iowa In 1934 carrYing a load of 100
bushp/c., ()f corn, An old German
family ~Ji1ld hIm cd,:>h fr-.Jr hiS Ir)ad

which Wd~ enough money t() pay
taxC'\ on 400 ared\ 01 land

All the re'>ponslbdlty Ofl thf"H
farm\, thouqh, did not keep Hansen
m Nyddhl from haVing to go IntQ
the ,)E'fVICE' to tight for their country
The men say that It caused difficul

ties In thetr liVE:'') at the time, but
they don't regret haVing ,erved
theIr country

Hansen was drahed on Oct 17,
1942

"I had to leiwe WIth 40 areas of

cnOl ')tlll lett In trlP field," Han'>en

said. "There were 1 ') of u\ from
Wayne who left at that tlm-f' I wa<;
the oldelt" "My father had pa"ed
away and there wasn't anyone to
help my mother or my ",ter, f lien"

Hans-en s.ald he remember') how
hard It was to leave hiS mother and
Siste-r there alone with no help

"I got to come home on a leave In

Oeeember because WE:' had to have
d ,>ale and that wa) held on Df'(

\9," Hansen 'laid
He told how hard It was to leavt

the farm hll father had homeltead
"d In 1864

He added that he waln't able to
help much flnanoally became he
dJdn't make much money In the ser
vice HII flrlt payched wal S11 and
he later wal paid S19 each pay
check

Both men agree that working

hard all their lives helped make
them better people They don't
regret anything that happened to
them but w"h they could forget the
bad expenences they lived through
dunng the war

"It wasn't easy. Irving In a fox
hole," Nydahl ,aid "That hole
became your home, your bath
room, everything. You couldn't
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For one thing, it really was a
major change in policy; and, an
expensive one. Everyone bears the
cost in tax dollars.

For another thing, the issue
involves the care of lots of children
in this little society we call Nebraska.
There are children in every legisla
tive district and tax dollars come
from every legislative district. It's fair
enough th at representatives from
every legislative district have a
voice, and share some responsibility,
in the ultimate policy decision.

In this instance, it would seem
that Johanns has more than a few
legitimate points to make

in the Legislature. That's where he
plans to take the issue, and whatev
er proposed changes in the pro
gram. he decides to offer

In some instances, it would be
natural' and probably fair to suggest
that the chief executive officer did
n't want to stand up to the plate 
and face one coming in high, tight
and fast.

be voters.
What to do?
Well, it really is a major policy

issue and it does involve the welfare
of children.

Since the ball was passed to
Johanns, and no one even told him
his number was being called, it
seemed fair when he decided that
the entire government team should
be involved,

That means he decided that the
issue involved a policy debate - and
a good place for a policy debate is

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

Let's not jump to conclusions.
Let's be fair.

But, at the very first glance, one
would be inclined to say that the
adminiS\fation of former Gov. Ben
Nelson (a Democrat) gave one
dandy kick in the budgetary slats to
the then-incoming administration
of Gov Mike Johanns (a
Republican).

Before the Nelson administration
was history, the Department of
Health and H~an' Services
changed the formula for subsidizing
day care The change will cost mil
lions and· milliom of additional dol
lars.

Remembe'lng the part about
being caretul about being fair, it's
Important to note that former state
official jesse Rasmuss€n said there
were no shenaniga'ns intended.
Rasmussen said the .state was just
following federal guidelines on the
child care deal.

The eHect, according to Johanns
last week, was to make' Virtually
every low"ncome family eligible for
some soct of day·care subsidy. The
original idea had been to provide it
for families coming oH of welfare,
who also met certain income guide
lrnes.

5D, now what?

lohanns has the authonty to order
the agency to change the gUide·
lines. Of course, that would make
him the bad guy In the eyes of some
people Like, those who would no
longe, be eligible for the subsidy

The loss. of subsidies' tends to
annoy 'eciplents. Recipients tend to

Capitol News

'What to do about child care?
Highlighting the
Importance of

Reading to Kids
By Governor Mike Johan.ns

Teacher.... twJ cuucalion profe,,
sionab will tell you thai readmg " Ihe
mosl .importanl learning activity for
children, e'pel'lally in Ihe early yea"
of life. Reading nl>! only help' e,tah
li,h children', language "iii, ano
vocahulary, hUI it al,o cxpano' their
creativity ano Imp""e, theJr ahility to
think .unu rrocc..,.., in/ormal;oo more
clearly.

In c;-,\cncl', fL';.J.Jlng 1;-, the corner
stone of our chi loren', edll\:atllln. and
is a vilal component to their ..,uccc ....... in life. Imagine il -you Were"
unahle to read the new'parer, hoo". Of lelle", You "ould h,ee an
cnormou .... challenge ever} Jay.

The he,t way tll help your ehilo Of granochild 10 heeomc a vue
ee"ful reader i, 10 read to them aloud and read to Ihcm IreejUCnll\
yaning from the lime they arc mlant'.A, chi loren go", oloer.
experts encourage parent, 10 e,tahl"h a dail) reading lIme cach day.
'In addition. chi loren ,hl\uld he encl\ura~ed to ch,xlVe Ihe hook, read
to them. After reaomg to children. parent, ,hould a', children ahout
pictures or character, In the hook to '1lmubte their thlnkln~.

The importance of rea<.Jin~ j, why 10) wile Slephanie and I arc
taking part In a national literac) millal"e promoteo hy Govem",,'
spou,e, from aLTo" Iheeountry. We recenth IIlmed k:1""">n puh
lie ~cn'icc announcement-.. with our new grand"un in v. hich \\'L'

encourage Nehra'Ka rarent, and granorarent' [() read 10 their chil
dren.

When Ihe leln i,ion campaign end, lin Decemher .' Ivi. we "ill
launch the ,econd pha,e ollh" literacy camflalgn v.llh radiO ruhl,c
,ervice announcement' ,tarting in January

In March, I will continue in (hi.., effort hy ()h"c(\ lOt! ReaLi AtJu .... "
America Day. Th" pa\l Srnng the Nehra,," Statc r"ducatll>n A"\I
ei,ltion ano I hrought allcnlion t\l the imr0rt<tnee \If re<tdmg 10 chil
dren on Reao ALTO" Amcrica Day hy h"'ling ,cho\ll children from
Mcado~ L.me I-:kmcnlM) ,>chool in Lincll)n JnD Hrllnu t:luT1cntilf)
School from Bruno 1 Nchra\ka at the Govcrnor -... rL'''''ldcIlL"l~ in l.illl'oJn
The ehiloren dined \In green q!g' and ham v. hilc / rcad 10 thcm the
Dr Sue" c1a,,,c Green Egg, ano Ham I am grcally lookin~ j\lrward
to a ,imilar event In 2000.

There are man) v.ay' lor Y\lU t\l heir chi loren Ieam to read ano

to reach their full putential. It'.., nC\LT lou latl' [II ~l't "larlL'U, d!1U I
encourage all Nchra,kan ... to rinu uul hov.. )tlU l';Hl t'L'l ITl\nhl'0 Hl

children', Jiteraey hy contacling Y\lur local literal) l\lUn,'i1. ,,·h\l"!.
lihrary. or the Nehra,," DcpcII1meni of Educalll'IJ

By !!J\lng children d Ilrm (ounuat;(/n [\HJJ}. V.l' l,lf]l'fldhk tlll'f11

t\l huild hnghtluIUrL" lor thcm,ehl'\ In our ":"'ehra,ka ('niled

Letters ~./

Resident gives views against forming a local zoning committee for regulations in Wayne County

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, S(anton and

Madison Counties; $32,00 f>€r year, In-state; $35.00 per year.
Out-state; S48,00 per year, Single;cCopies 75 cents.

Come to the zoning meeting on
Tuesday, Nov n at the Wayne
(ounty Courthou"lE' at 7 p_m

In clOSing, d quote from N,R

Sayre "The Idea of Imp0':>lng re"ltrlc
trons on d fr(·(- economy to a,>surp

freedom of competition IS like
breaking a man's Ipg to make him

run ta"lter

Doug Nelson,
Wayne

BUYER'S RIGHT TO CANCEL
Consumers Have 72 Hour Deadline

Attorney General
Don Stenberg

Nebraska Consumer
Bulletin

For more Infolmallon about this or any olller consumer Issue
contact: omce of Attorney General Don Stlnberg, Conaumer
Protltc:tlon Dlvlalon, 2115 S1IM c.plW1. Uncoln. NE, 1UOt. (402)
471-28112, CoMumer prvwc:uon Une • 1..aoo.,m-eaz.

As a consumer you oon1 always have a nght to cancel a
purchase t>ecause you changed your mind However, under the
state's Home Solicitation Sal.... Law, a buyer has until midmght of
the third business day to cancel a sale made in the home: he said.

Adopted," 1974, thiS state law closely resembles the Federal
T,ade CommiSSion's "Cooling-Off Rule" Nebraslta's three-OOy
cancellation law applies only to sales made In the home or sales that
occu, In a loeatJon other than the seller's regular place of business
locations not 'consldered the seller's normal place of business may
Include temporarily rented rooms. restaurants, and "home parties"
The law does not cover vehICle I)urchases.

Some types of sales cannot be canceled even if they do
occur In your home. The three-<lay rule does not cover sales that·

are under $25
are the result of prior negotiations made by you at the
bUSiness' permanent location
are made entirely by mail or telephone
are needed to meet an emergency and the consumer
made the initial contact
Involve securities or commodities
are defined 35 a consumer rental purchase agreement
tl\e buyer has initiated the sales can for the purpose of
home repair or horne maintenance

State Law requires thlIt all home solicitation sales contracts
Include a notice of the 72-holJr law with this heading: -BUYER'S
RIGHT TO CANCEL".

According to Stenberg, in order to cancel a contract the
consumer shoufd notify the business by mail. A certified letter with a
retum receipt requested would provide documentation of the intent to
cancel.

Notice is considered given at the time of maUlng, not when
the busJne58 receives the canotlliation notice. The buslness has ten
days after a home solicitation sale has been canceled to refund the
consumer's money, including any interest, finllllC8. orolher .ch8rges
Incurred as a result of the sale.

Wayne Co, ore stdl a gooci,
strong, pr(!IJ!.i and respon"llb!e

group of people, probably the be',t
In the country And the fact that we
don't have or nced d ')Pt of lonrnq

regulatlorl~ dJong With the corre

sponding bu,eaucrat' (ANlJ TAXES)
proves It We can )otvp our prob
lem) when and If they drl)(', and do
It more effectively dnd dccurately
thdn a group of goverrlrTlHlt repre
sentdtlves

restaurant in "The Odd Couple." I
also laughed throughout an Alan
Arkin I Peter Faulk movie, "The In·
Laws" and during dental humor
scenes in "10" and "Little Shop of
Horrors."

voluntee,ed to donate before, but it "
is also the person who has not
donated fa, sometime Many
donors have been out of the habit
of donating for sometime and now

IS the time for them to get back In
the habit of donat",g

The SBB will be at ProVidence
Medical Center on Friday. Nov 26,
8 30 am. to 3 pm Also at Great
Dane Trailers on Monday, Nov. 29,
10 a m to 5 pm tor the employ·
ees The entire community. of

Wayne IS Invited to participatp In

saving lives In SlOuxland

The Siouxland Community Blood
Bank serves all the blood needs of
the 15 area hospitals and thei,
patients. The only way blood prod
u~~ are made available for area
patients IS if Individuals In the com·
muniTy volunteer to donate blood
on a regular basis

Pan Baddorf and Alan Bruftat
must have worked hard to perfect
their hilarious scene eating real eggs
and grits.

The rest of the cast is excellent,
too, I plan to see it again Friday
night, (It is also showing Saturday.

. night and Sunday afternoon.) Don't
miss it!"

'an King
Donor Consulta"t

Sioux City, Iowa

Government and branches there

of have become like hug, ",animate
tax-(On~umlng bed"lt'> that can

neve' be killed Only when all othe,
available options are totally exhaust·
ed do we need anothe, b,anch of
government, i.e. ZOning comml"l

"lIon
I like to think that the (Itlzen,:> 01

Dear Editor,
My husband and I loved the Wayne
Community Theatre play, "The
Foreigner" that we attended
Satu,day night.

I laughed so hard during two five
or 10 minute segments of silent
humor, ala Charlie Chaplain or the
Marx Brothers that my stomach
hurt.

I've laughed this hard at card
games and parties with friends, at
family reunions and high school
class reunions, .

I laughed a lot dUring George
Eichenberg's doctor scene in the fall
play several years ago and when
lack Lemmon cleared his sinuses In a

Thoroughly enjoyed the play

Dear Editor,
What does It take to be a volun"

leer blood donor? A Simple question
WIth a ':>Imple answer. First you must

be 17 years of age, there IS no uppe'
age limIt Second you must weigh
110 pounds, and third you must be
In gene'al good health With these
three requirement':> of course,
(omes a lot of questions

One question asked IS, "Can I still
volunlf.:'f.:'r to donate If I am takmg
medication)" The answer is many

medICation':> are allowed. If you <uP

taking medication bnng the nam"
of the medication With you to the
brood drive and the collectionstaH
will be able to hetp you With
spec dlc s The blood bank encour
agf's questions about donating
blood Even though you were not
able to give In the past you may
now be able to be a donor aga",

The Siouxland Community Blood
Bank IS always on the look out for
new donors. Who is a new donor? n
could be someone who has never

Jdct fr()~ f1ctlOn Let'''l at lea~t flr),t

deterrnlf1C' If Wf: have dr1 IOsur
mountable problem before we go
':letting ':lomethlng up hke a govern

ment 10nlng corYHTlI"lSIOn that we

(auld rr'gret forever Thl':> 1$ ,:>up
po"led tu be a free country Let'''l
keerj It that way or dt lea':>t retdln
whdt wr" hdVP left

How to become a blood donor

politIcally ,nfluenced by some (on
fhct of Inte'est deal that may not
surface for 10 years In the future

Without lonmg regulations every
one, Including the owners of the
large hog confinements mu':>t be on
their best behaVior at all time,. They
can't hide behind. lOntng regs
Nowaday'l, It seems anyone (an sue
anybody for anythIng You never
know how a Judge will rulp In an
indIVidual case n(Jwddays

But, given a sd of !Or1lrlCj r(Jgs
and It a company (an prove (ompll
aneE', they don't have trJ be (on
cerned of anything mort -rhf'y'v("
met all legal obllgatiom .And the
neighboring indiVidual can forget
about working out dny lHllqUf

problem of hIS own
Recently a lonlng nlH't1rlCJ was

held bee dUSt' coffee shop hype
about d pOSSIble new hog budd>ng
THIS meeting was held befort- and
without even contdCtmg the pO),:>1
ble owner~ of the facIlity to lind uul
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Dear Editor,
Speaking of munty zoning and

local control, there IS nothing more
local than an IndiVidual looking out
for himself That's as local as It gets

If I have a problem WIth some·
thing like a new hog confinement, I
PO NOT want the solution to that
problem to be limIted by the
RESTRICTIONS and REGULATIONS
of a zoning ( omrnlltee 1 wdnt to
preserve the bargaJnlflg POWf"f of
my option to sit down WIth the
owners of the facility and work out
a deal, face to face, on my own
terms and to suit my own need';.

I do not want to first lobby all the
members of the zoning committee
and second, hope they eventualiy
get It nght for me when they Sit
down WIth the ovyners to do the
~ame thing I could have done In the
first place

They Simply may not have a ,ego
ulatlon to cover whatever problem
we have at hand; or they may be



Tammy Teach of Wayne, who
plays Alto Saxophone for the
Nebraska Wesleyan Symphonic
Band. will perform with the band
during the premier of "Gates of the
Millennium. "

"Gates of the Millennium" is a
Loris Chobanian composition that
will be commissioned by the
Symphonic Band during a concert
on Friday, Dec. 10.

The concert, which is free and
open 10 the public, will be held in
O'Donnell Auditorium, located in
the Rogers Center of Fine Arts, 50th
Street and Huntington Avenue.

The concert will also include per:
formances of "Symphonie Pour
Musique d'Harmonie," by Paul
Robert Fauchet; "Suite Francaise:
by Darius Milhaud; and "Songs of
Abelard: by Norman Della jaio.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Nov. 22: On. dCt con

ference, Winside, there
Wednesday, Nov. 24: Dismissal,

2:30 p.m.
Thursday-Fffday, Nov. 25-26:

NO SCHOOL

"This is the time for the parents of
the new members 10 come and see
Ihe house," explained Kristie
Linnenbrink, public ,.,Iations chair
for the sorority, "It is also a great
time for everyone to get to know
each other."

The new members recently com
-("eted a six-week new member sea
son and were initiated on Oct. 29.
The annual new member banquet
and family day was held on Nov. 6

. at the Regency Inn in Kearney.

Letters will be going out to all
alumni sometime after that date.

Officers for the next reunion are
also looking for yolunteers to serve
on -the various committees needed
to organize' the event If you would
like to help, please contact one of
the officers which include Diane
Larson, 'Bill McQuistan, Mike
Salmon and Barb Stout.

INITrATED INTO SORORITY
Katie Hoffman, daughter of

Bonnie. and Terry Hoffman of
Wakefield, was one of 24 new
members initiated into the Alpha
Omicorn Pi Sorority, Phi Sigma
Chapter at the University of

SfEKING .UPDATES
The Alumni Committee planning

the 2000 school reunion is seeking
updated addresses and name
changes since the last reunion three
years ago. Wakefiel9 High School
alumni or parents of al.Umni are
asked. to send' address changes to

'W.'.a.. k..'.e'field N.e'ws The Wayne Herald, Thursday, November 18, 1999 ,CiA
---------.;....--...;...-----.....----------~,.--""""':---... Teach to perform withMrs.WalterHale ' .

402.287,2728 forces between Dec. 16, 1940 and Terry Hend~rson, Bonnie Hoffman, Wakefield High School Alumni, PO Nebraska-Kearney. Katie is a fresh: lland at premier of
De<:. ~1, .1946 and yverehonorablY Mardell Holm, Marris jacobsen, Box 694, Wakefield, NE 68784.or man. 'Gates of Millennium'
discharged were eligible and Lynn ,Jepsen, Alan Johnson, Kathy call Barb Stout at 2B7-2693 ore-
applied earlier this years for the Johnson, Allen Keagel, Marian mail her at stout@bloomnel.com by
diploma. Keagle, Linda Kellogg, Merle Dec. 15.

lyle llrown, president of the Krusemark, Ron Kr~mark, Bruce
Board of Education said that the Lundahl, Deborah McQuistan,
two men will' be further honored Janyce McQuistan, Norman
this spring during Honors Minolta, Patrick Nicholson, Paul
Convocation at school. Yark, Christina Running Hawk,
BLOOD BANK . <;:hristine Salman, Jerel Schroeder,
The~iouxland Blood Bank had 45 Waldon Schvvarten, Greg. Simpson,

people volunteer to donate blood in Kathy Skinner, Larry Soderberg,
Wakefield recently and they collect- Cathy Stading, James Stout,
ed 41 units of blood, Ron Kenneth Thomsen and Rosalyn
Wenstrand became a tWo gallon Wemtrand.
donor and Medin Schulz reached
the eight gallon mark.

Other volunteers included:
Marilyn Abts, Valerie Bard, Willard
Barte.ls, Donna Boeckenhauer,
Deanna Dickens, j~lie Dolen, Janelle
Eaton, Paul Eaton, Thomas Elton,
Jean Fischer, Dennis Fredrickson,
Harley Greve, Mary Henderson,

RECEIVE HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMAS
The Wakefield Community School

and the Board of Education
announced on Nov. 9 .that the
school had received High School
Diplomas for Kermit Turner and
Walden Kr;temer. The pair were pre
sented their diplomas on Veteran's
Day at the American Legion Hall at .
10a.m.

The Legion Post alsoheld itstra- .
ditional salUte on the eleventh
minute of th~ eleventh hour on the
eleventh day of November.

The Nebraska Department of
Education and the Nebraska depart
ment of Veterans Affairs a few
months ago launched a program
'Operation Recognition' in order to

. locate veterans of World War'lI who
did not receive their high school
diplOma due to the war. Men and
W(lmen who served in the armed

WEST
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""~"e r)!lv.~ M¥1ovJ"
,'lit- ."nl,,,,,,..',,,

Don't let a

law~uit wipe you
out. Protect your

a~~et<: with
~ 1.000,000 of

additional coverage with
American Family'!:
. Per!:onal liability

Umbmlla Polic.y.
Call today.

PAC' N'
SAVE

T.W.J
FEEDS, INC.

Suppliers of Carl SAnkey Inc Feed &
Master M,x Feeds

LIVESTOCio< HANDLING & FEED EOUIPMENT

'MILL' 402·585·4848 'OFFiCE' 402·585-4867
CARROLL, NEBRASKA

MARLENE JVSSEL

123 East 2nd 51.
Laurel, HE 68745

402·-256--9320
B88~332·633'

/

_ DISCOIIVT __
~ FOODS ~

HE '-"iE l- '.I~DS -COS T Cu PIM; -BEEF BREED

VI" I ,A,~J C, !'(HJ!.,y,l-1 OWfll><

CAHWJI NfbF·A.'A'f.

• U"CE 402·S85·4867· HOME 402,585-4B36

MANUFACTURING OF

CADLE, POULTRY, & HOG FEED

REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

TWJ
FARMS

You CAN'T

MISS OUR

S,GN

-CdlQUEST.-r®

I~.·.l

American & Imported Parts
Wholesale .Retail

Complete Machine Shop service
117 S. Main St.· Wayne, HE

(402) 375·3424

Wayne
Auto Parts,lnc.

Mond""
HI La W
')(l42s

45 35 "
7756pc
6364pc
70 54 pc
134.f33p\'?"
50 40 pc
50 32 I'VI

es .... pc
24 20 pc
44 37 pc
71 61 pc
504 39 pc
88 75 pc
sa""pe
71 58 r
5947 pc
51 .0 pc
40 22 ,
45 35 pc

40119

Thunaday

r'''-.....~
Partly sunny.

The
Golden
Years

I Wedn08day

v
~

i ~~br~~7
38118

'Tuesday

LT133 Lawn 7racror .
• 13-hp engine
• 38-inch mowing deck
• 5-speed transmission

WORLD TRAVELER'S C!T1E§

Todtry Saturday--SU"day
City HI La W HI l,..o W 1-11 La W
Ams1.91(1arn 39 28 Ilf1 36 13 pc 42 40 pc
Benm 11 28 C 31 27 sf 3f:j 37 pc
Buen~Ares 71 54 c 76 57 51 78 59 pc
Guo fig 63 s 87 67 s B8 604 pc
JenJGalem 77 55 IX 74 57 pc 74 55 pc
Johanneat>l.lrg 89 65 pc 84 61 ~ 62 61 pc
London 41 30 c 41 36 c 4-13 40 pc
Madrld 52 2B sI1 "'7 24 pc 45 30 Wl
MexICO Crty 66 44 pc 64 42 :II 64 4-3 pc
M()SCON 26 15 c 28 HI sn Z3 17 pc

~:~e JW1fWO ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
R~ 53 3' r 50 32 pc 50 35 sf
San Juan 87 75 pc e7 75 PC 89 713 pc
Seoul 49 46 s 52 38 sh 5.5 42 pc
S~ 65 53 pc 70 61 S 75 61 st1
Tol<yo 57 48 s ?4 4-8 pc 8' 48 pc
Toronto 5741 pc 54 36 PG 51 37 pc
WlrVllpeg 42 2€ pc 45 28 B 43 26 pc
lutd"t 27 19 sn 27 18 c 31 27 pc

Forecast for Wayne Count, NE
All rn ~ 8nd d8ta 0VkIed Wuth. Soule- C Jgoav

Back in 19M3. at the age,
of 62 and 57, Jack and
Elaine Wyman sold their

'advel1isirigagericy in San FrancISCo and headed
out to retire in Scottsdale, Arizona. JUSl over a
year later, the Wymans were back In San
Francisco, building a new ad agency from
scratch. Today the Wymans are back in
Scottsdale. Retiring again? "No, never. We
learned OUf lesson." says Jack Wyman. Instead,
both their ad agency and careers in writing books
are prospering.

Wayne Care Centre
Skilled & RehabUitative Services
811 E. 14th St. • Way"e. Nehraska 68787
402-375-1922' Fax: 402-375-1923
Patrick Loft • Administrator

~ey

I~

& MooNs

I Warm weather 'MIl be the story
iacross ttle middle 01 ltIe natlOfl
~Tem.pefatures are expOCled 1e
:average , a 10 15 degrees above
jnormal across the Plains and
rMtdwesl Storm systems wI!:

: spread rain and mountain ':Inaw
across the PaC11K NQrthwest A

•storm may bnrrg rain to the Plams
: late tn the time Hlgn
Ipressure Will keep Sr.lulr,easl
[dry

I

NATIONAL SuMMARY

I Sund.y

-('t".-

I
Clouds and

sun, pleasant

!813!

.accuweather.com

Saturday

c;...

www deere com

To Locate A John Deere Dealer Near You Call
ToT/-Free - (B88) 669-7767 (MOW PROS).

NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE--Product m,v ....ry by eI..l.r
set dealer for elNII•.

Say Mor Pharmacy
1022 N. Main 51. • Wayne, NE

1·800-866-4293
375-1444--

C ES

MOStly clear

P98M 1C6-HiE

Good things take time. Even at John Deere, where developing a great tractor comes naturally.
Each of our LTs comes with all the reliability, durability, and ingenuity that John Deere's

been delivering since 1837. Isn't it time you stopped by and saw one for yourself?

The John Deere LT Lawn Tractors

Brought to you by
thgsg fing sponsorsl

/Over 160 years in the making

DlmenhydnnBte IS a popular nonprescrlpuon mediCIne thaI
many individuals take when lhey want to prevent motion Sickness
in themselves or theIr children Ginger may be an effectIVe

alternative . the S8me ginger root that IS used as a sp,ce
The way in whk;h ginger prevents motion sickness IS nol clear

The herb seems 10 work In the gastrointestinal tracl than fhe
central nervous system In one study, ginger was found to be
more effective than dlmenhydnnate Individuals who were prone
to motion sICkness W9f9 given 940 mg of ginger powder, 100 mg
01 dimenhydrinate, or a placebo About one-half of the
partk;lpants who took ginger were able to remain In the chaIr lor 6
minutes. None of the other participants were able to do 50

In another study. the herb was found to be more effective than
a placebo. Eighty navy cadets who were unaccustomed to sailing
w:ere given capsuffis that contamed either one gram of ginger or
the placebo (sugar). .Cadets who took ginger ",ported less

,nausea and cold $waalS.
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Eagles set schoolr~cordwith statevictory.in first rou~d

Allen spikers go 1-1 at State
By Kevin Peterson
Of trre Her did

_The Allen l agles volleyball team
etched'their names into the record
books at Allen High School as
becoming the f"st team in school
history to win a game and match at
the Nebraska State Volleyball
Tournament

DenISe Hingst's Eagles advanced
to the semifmals of the Class D-2

Tournament before faliling to the
eighth seeded team, McCool
Junction who went all the way to
win the championship. -

Allen defeated Wheeler Central In
theftrst round, 15-11, 9-15, 15-6.
Stacey Martinson pounded down
14 kill spikes and Angela Prochaska
tallied 11 kills with Jessica Bock net
ting seven ace hits and Michelle
Marks, six.

Melissa Wilmes recorded 24 set

assists. Martinson and Jessica· Bock
were the leaders In serving with·four
aces each ("hile Wilmes and
Prochaska had two 'lce serves .each.

Martinson was alsp th.:e' team
leader on defense with six aCe
blocks.. JesSica Bock was the team·
leader in digs "Ylth 21

"The excitement level was awe·
some," Hingst said "We played a
solid match. We communicated well
and got the ball to our setter
MelISsa Wilmes 0111 hitlefl did a
great lob of plaCing the ball in the
hole and playing the net.
DefenSively, we did a good lob of
covenng the floor "

The Eagles ran into a bUll saw in
the second match as McCool
Junction had already knocked oft
the state's top-ranked and top-seed
team in Giltner.

McCool Junction defeated the
Eagles In straight games, 8- 15, 17
19. The second game lasted more
than 40 minutes as Alle_n refu~ed to.
give ,n

In fact, the Eagles led 14-11 and
were on serve bLit McCool lunctioo

fought back to win, thus eliminating
Allen from the State Tournament.

"We just never gOlle the block ;n
the beginning. of the match,"
Hingst said . "After losing that first
game we realized it was now or
never." .

Allen jumped out to. a 7-2 lead
only to see McCool Junction tie it at
seven

Stacey Martinson led the Eagles
With 10 kill spikes with Shannon
Koester and Angela Prochaska each
netting nine while jessica Bock. and
Michelle Marks had five kills each.

Melissa Wilmes -recorded 27 set
assists while the defense was led by
Martinson with seven ace blocks.

Martinson and lessica Bock each
had two ace serve$.

"The girls had a goal for a very
long time to get to state and get as
far as we could," Hingst said. "They
did an excellent job of repres.enting
northeast Nebraska volleyball
teams. It was great to se~ so many
people in lincoln suppmting us and
the girls really appreciated it n

Alida L1ebsch serves up an ace during the Eagles match Angela Prochaska uses her 6-0~meto spike the volleyball
with McCool Junction. against Wheeler Central. -

Shannon Koester stretches to pound an ace spike during
the -Eagles win over Wheeler Central.

LEISURE WDRLD SPAS
SDUl:h Hwy e, HDrfolk. HE
- -402·*7' ·8425

Wayne Herald/Moming Shopper

FOOTBALL
CONTEST
GRAND PRIZE

27" Zenith Color T.V.
Courtesy of Kaups TV

This Weeks $25 Winner

Derek Hill
Wayne,NE

~MOD.-Th_ 11 am -11 pm
N.-8uD. 11 am-Ill pm

-~g -r~

-riME "7
BUY ANY ~ 00"'-

LARGE PIZZA, L--
GET THE SECOND PIZZA FOR

$2.00 MORE

Sun. Nov 2112-5 pm

Price! SJorhng at

" e55 Df' 'ilS -*II .,G.<.

No payments
due until 2DDOI

Just In Time far Christmas
LEISURE WDR~D SPAS

17th Rnniversary SRLE!
3 days only Fri·$at. Nov. 19-20 10-6 pm

Twenty-four hours from now. you could be
enJoYlllg the warm. soothmg waters of

Amenca's raVOn!e lightweight. pnrtable spa.
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"Losing to Kearney in the Reginal
Semifinals was a driving point for
my off-season conditioning and
improving," Henderson said. "We
~now we need to move forward but
we want to get back to that level"

Henderson is one of the premiere
role models for youth in all of col·
lege basketball for the way he
relates to the youth of the commu
nity.

freshman," Manley said. ';I'm look·
ing forward to playing on this team.
We have a good group of guys
here."

As far as replacing Tyler Johnson,
Manley isn't looking to do just that.
"I can only play Brad Maniey bas
ketball," he said. "Tyler Johnson was
obviously a great player because he
was an All-American. I'm looking to
do whatever it takes to win."

A crowd favorite for his off-court
personality and on-court aggressive
ness, Eric Henderson says the moti·
viltion he used over the summer
was the final game of the 1998-99
season.

He along with Jon Dolliver and
Matt V~nVoorst are in a unique situ
ation in that they may be the first
senior class to ever be a part of four
consecutive 20-win se~50ns

Time will tell

Alan Stoltenberg, Broker
STOLTENBERG PARTNERS

Do you have questions concerning the cost ofowning a

~~? .Wecan help!

WHAT ABOUT TAX AND
INSURANCE ESCROWS?

Your TOTAL house payment will include prinCipal and
interest, as well as approximately 1/12 of your annual
property tax payment and homeowner's insurance premium.
Last week we estimated the property tax escrow.

To estimate your monthly cost for homeowner's insurance,
simply' take the price of the home in thousands, times four,
and divide by 12. The following example pertains to a
$60,000 home. (60 x 4 = 240, 240 divided by 12 = 20). Add
$20.00 In your projected monthly house payment as an
estimate of your homeowner's insurance escrow.

~y~_ ~~ B:"r"-lii-4e~f~s~=~=-=-c===~~~=!

WSC gridders earn GTE All-District Honors
WAYNE-jeff Shabram of Orchard and Kirk Steffensen of Friend were

selected to the GTE Academic All-District VII College DiVISion teams as
voted by the College Sports Information Directors' of Amenca (CoSIDA).

Shabram, a senior right tackle was a first-team selection_ He owns a
3.879 cumufative grade point average with majors In math education
and natural sciences education. By being named to the first team,
Shabram advances to the national Academic AII·America ballot.

Meanwhile, Steffensen, a junior strong safety, earned a spol on the
second team. A life sCiences/biology maJor, Steffensen has a 3828 GPA.

Shabram, an academic all·district second team selectIOn in 1998, has
started seven of the Wildcats' 10 games this season. He anchors an
oHensive line which is averaging nearly 430 yards per game, whICh is
13th in the NCAA Division II national statistics.

A three-year starter, Shabram is a WSC Presidential Scholar Athlete
and a member of the Kappa Mu Epsilon math honor society. He also is
a team captain,. is the president of the Student·Athlete Advisory
Committee and is a member of the CATS (Care About Team Success)
football honor group

Earlier this year, Shabram was honored a, a Bur<:Jer King Football
Scholar·Athlete of the Week. In recognition of his accomplIShments on
and off the field, Burger King donated $10,000 In Shabram's name to
the WSC general scholarship fund.

Steffensen has started all 10 games this season and IS thlfd on the
team in tackles with 74. He also has a team·high three Interceptions,
including one return for a touchdown. Off the field, Steffensen IS a WSC
Presidential Scholar Athlete and is a member of the CATS (Care About
Team Success) football honor group. '

'We have a hard working group
of guys who want to get back to the
playoffs," McDermott said. "Having
a conference post-season tourna
ment helps us control a little bit of
our own destiny. That's something
we've never experienced here with
not being in a conference."

Brad Manley says stepping into a
new program at Wayne State from
the junior college level is different
but having college experience will
be an asset

"It's not like I'm coming ;n as a

McDermott says right now it
appears that as many as 11 players
will see significant playing time.

NSIC teams with the onlY blemish

co,!,ing ilt.Northern s.tate.
"We've split every year against

Northern State since I've been
here," McDermott said. 'We look
for that rivalry to continue well into
the future."

"Mac" feels the team's success
depends on their aggressiveness in
getting the ball to the hoop. "last
year we just knew that Tyler
Johnson would go to the free throw
line seven or eight times a game:
McDermott said. 'We need to have
someone step up this season and
continue that push to the hoop."Playing in the conference means

the 'Cats schedule will change
slightly to a Friday-Saturday format.

The pre·season Northern Sun bas
ketball poll as WSC finishing runner·
up In its first seaSon behind
Northern State. The vote tally was
close with' the Wolves netting 93
points and WSC, 91

Southwest State is picked third
and Winona State, fourth while
Minnesota-Duluth rounds out the
top five.

Bemidji State, Moorhead State,
Minnesota·Crookston, Concordia·
St Paul and Minnesota·Morris
round out the conference teams
predicted order of finish.

WSC went 7-1 a year ago against

Nebraska·Kearney from the Rocky
Mountain Athletic Conference,"

In fact, WSC will face five North
Central opponents including this
weekend's tip-off battle at the QUad
States Classic with South Dakota
and Morningside.

Th'e 'Ca,ts will also face
Augustana, Minnesota State· .
Mankato and UNO.

The 26-game regular season
schedule includes 18 conference
games and ·eight non·conference
tilts

Tri-County Chomps
Papa Jug's Pizza women's slow pitch softball team won the Tri-County League for the
fourth time In the past five yean last summer. Team membenlnclude from back left:
Laura Gamble, Debl Dawe, Tracl Bruckner, Shannon Gibson, Karl Hamer, Stacey Alexander,
Diane Vovos, Jill Be". Fro~: Robin Gamble, Molly Melena, Katie Jorgensen, Sara Miller,
Monica Carroll, Shelly Carroll and Susan Salmon.

WSC loses three seniors on the
team including Wendy Miller,
Melissa Frahm and lodie Larsen ..

MorningSide, 11-15, 9-15, 13-15.
Koch and Larsen shared team han·
ors with 11 kill spikes and Kershaw
notched 35 set assists. Kershaw also
had 13 digs for team tops with
Nelsen, Schroeder and Larsen each
flOlshing wit~ five total blocks.

learned to win. We lost Just two
matches at home this season and
both were to nationally' ranked
teams with NebraSka-Kearney and
Mlnnesota·Duluth. "

"Looking back on the season I'm
very pleased overall," Vanis said.
"We had three or four matches we
felt we shouldn't have lost but we
were younger and the girls have

..'
For 50}'WI-

Food jW11iIt< Grandm. wed 10 niake.

Big Philly Flavor
HlIrr~ in now for the Philly Cheese Steak Rum..a~ Sandwich. Tasry
sliced ${eak, ...pecially seasoned and smothered in swiss cheese, onions.
ft'd and green peppers, onions, mushrooms. and cream cheese, all
bahd inside homemade bread. "h's Easr Coast taste without the -airfare.
For a limited time.Qniy.

"There's no way you can replace a
Tyler Johnson but we have a couple
players In Brad Manlel and lustin
Sanny who we think c!f, bring some
quality things to the table,"
McDermott said "ObViously, we're
looking lorward to playing our first
season I[l the Northern Sun
Conference but we're also eXCited
about our non-conference schedule
which Includes several quality North
Central Conference Schools and

The Wayne State volleyball team
ended their 1999 sealon in winning
fashion with a victory over Bemidji
State last Saturday night, 15-10, 15
6, 12-15, ] 5-12 In Wayne

Sharon Vanis' team cloled out the
season at 17-14, an improvement
over last year's 18-20 mark

Koch was the defenSIVe leader
with 21 digs while Kershaw had 11
Wendy Miller and Melissa Frahm
each had 10 digs.

Nelsen had two solo blocks and
five assists to pacE' the defensive
eHorts at the net

aged 4.5 points per game.
Rory Willia",s, a 6-3 senior aver·

aged 3.2 points per game and Scott
Hansen, a 6-7 sophomore netted
1J points per game along with
sophomore Kevin Lingenfelter, (6C3)
tallied 1,5 points per game.

The 'Cats have some key new·
comers including Brad Manley, a 6
1 junior college transfer from
Coffeyville, Kansas

Manley will look to fill the point
guard position following Tyler
lohnson's departure.

Justin Sanny IS a 6-2 redshirt
freshman looking to play the guard
position as well

WSC will be seeking a school
record fourth consecutive 20·win

season and the 'Cats will again face
a rugged schedule.

Lindsey Koch paced the wlOners
with 19 kills over Bemidji State With
Rayna Nelsen notching 11 and
Jessie Erwin, nine

Melanie Kershaw recorded 41 set
assists and Wendy Miller led the
team iIJ. serving with four aces in her
final appearance as a Wilde at
K~eh paced the defense With 24

digs With Kershaw notching] 8 and
Erwin, 16 while Janel Moody had
14.

Jodie Larsen had seven block
assists and Laurie Schroeder had
two solo blocks and four assISts

"It was nice to end the season on
a positivE' note," Vanis said. "We fin
ished the season in a tie for second
place In the Northern Sun
Conference With a 14-4 record an.d
we were a preseason pick for sixth"

F1Iday night In . Wayne the
Wildcats lost to d,vl\,on champs
Minnesota·Duluth, 6·15, 15-13, 5
15, 9-15

Lindsey Koch led the 'Cats offen
sivE' attack with 14 ace spikes with
Rayna Nelsen notching 11 and Jodie
Larsen, nine

Melanie Kershaw tallied 41 set
assists while Janel Moody had three
ace serves to pace the 'Cats.

"I thought we played well but
Duluth had a couple of kids we jmt
couldn't stop," Vanis said.

Earlier last week the 'Cats lost at

c;reg McDennott .

Other key returnees include prob·
able starter Eric Henderson, a 6-7
senior who averaged 4.1 points per
game but led the team in rebound·
ing at 6.2 boards per game while
notching a team.high 20 blocks a
year aqo.

Jason Herlitzke, a 6-9 lunior
returns from a season where he
averaged 6.8 points per game and
Nathan Mulder, a 6-6 junior aver-

I$WPN
;I!!'M-,~OB

We wish to thank former Interim President Ken
Halsey. Athletic Director Greg McDermott. former

Athletic Director Pete Chapman. Mike Barry, Kevin
Ludwig, Mark Stubbs, and all staff members and
athletes o(Wayne State College for the excellent
cooperation and wann friendships we've enjoyed

during our years of broadcasting Wayne State
Football, Men's and Women's Basketball, and
VolleybalL We also thank all the Wayne area

advertisers who have provided the financial support
for these broadcasts. Thanks to Mark Ahmann,
Justih Cole, Troy Kingston, Bill Seifert, Bruiser

Malone, and all the talented people who have
helped present the games.

Above all we hope all supporters will continue to
listen to the, Wildcat games on KTCH-FM.

KWPN will discontinue broadcasting Wayne State
Sports play-by-play a, of the end of the football
season. We will continue to report the results of

Wildcat activit) on our daily sportsca,t" but will no
longer be abiL: to broadcast the game action as we

have the pa,t few years. We have ended our
affiliatton reluctantly. but are forced to do so because
of the Northern Sun Conference tradition of Friday

and Saturday night Basketball Games. We also have
a deep and long-,tanding commitment to High
School Sport, in this area and have cho,en to

commit our airtIme to that u,e.

Wayne State College student·athletes Elroy Brown, Nate Hale, and

lindsey Koch have been recognized for their outstanding performances
last week:

Brown, a running back on the Wildcat football team, was tabbed the
Nebraska O>vision II Offensive Player of the Week and the N'orihern Sun
Intercollegiate Co-Offensive Player of the Week. He shares the NSIC
award with Minnesota·Duluth quarterback Ricky Fritz.

Hale, a placekicker, was named the Nebraska Division II SpecialTeams
Player of the Week while Koch, a member of the volleyball team, was
chosen as the N SIC CO·Player of the Week, along with Minnesota·
Duluth middle hitter Becky HoHman.

A junior Irom Lincoln, Brown carred the ball 26 times for a Wayne
State and Northern Sun Conference rec6rd 335 yards and four touch·
downs in the Wildcats 70-21 win over Minnesota·Morris. His scoring
runs were from 1, 61, 84 and 4 yards. At halftime, Brown had 1 3 carries
for an NCAA Division II record 237 yards, breaking Emporia State back
Brian Shay's record for yards in a ·half. His 335 yards is the highest rush·
ing total in Division II this season.

In picking up his sixth 100·yard rushing game and third 200-yard
game of the season, Brown became the fifth WSC player to rush for
1,000 yards in a season. He finished the day with six WSC records, rnl
cuding rushing yards in a season (1286), touchdowns in a game (4),
touchdQwns in a season (18) and points in a season (110).

It Is thp'four!h time this y\'>ar Brown has been named Nebraska
Division II Player of the Week and the second time he has been recog·
nized as NSIC Co-OHensive Player of the Week.

Hale, a freshman placekICker from Nebraska City, was a perfect 10-10
on extra point tnes including one which was 3S yards out due to a 15
yard penalty. He was one PAT shy of the Single-game school record of
11 Hale, who made his first 23 PAT's 'this season IS 36-38 on extra pornt·
attempts

Koch, a S-9 sophomore outside hltt"r, sparked WSC to a 3-0 week last
week, defeating Northern Sun rivals Northern State, Minnesota·
Crookston and Moorhead State to improve to 16-12 overall and 13·3 in
the NSIC .

Against Northern State, Koch tallied a career-high 22 kills to go along
with 28 digs. She followed that with a 15-klll, 16-dlg and 2-block eHort
at Minnesota·Crookston. Koch ended the week by recording 19 kills, 23
digs and a career·high six blocks agajnst Moorhead State.

For the week, Koch averaged 5.1 kills, 61 digs and 0.8 blocks per
game. She also had a .3S2 attack percentage. With the three wins, the
Wildcats are now tied with Bemidli State for second place in the
Northern Sun heading into the final weekend WSC has now won six
straight matches and nine of its last 10 matches. The only blemish is a
four-game loss at natlonally·ranked South Dakota State, WSC concludes
the season at home against Mlnnesota·Duluth on fnday and Bemidji
State on Saturday.

The cupboard however, is far
from bare and if the adage of
"Success breeds Success" is close to
being true, the 1999-2000 $eason
should be as exciting as the last one.

Wayne State'$ run to the Regional.
Toumament.la$t $ea$on ended with
a '$our ta$te in the mouths of
Wildcat faithful as well as head
coach Greg McDermott and his
retumlng Wildcat players.

Still, the 23-5 Wildcats had a fan·
tastic season and finished in the top
25 in the final rankings at 11th in
the NABCIDivision II Bulletin.

This year'$.Wayne State team will
$port a. different quarterback as All·
American Tyler Johnson graduated
after leading the Wildcat team for
the paSt four seasons.

A total of nine letterwlnners
return including three starters with
Brad Joens, a 6-3 Junior who leads
the returing scorers with a 14.3
point per game average.

Matt VanVoorst, a 6-8 senior aver
aged 9.0 points per game last year
and. Jon Dolliver, a 6-5 senior aver
aged 8.6 points per game a season
ago.

'Cats, seel( fourth straight 20-win season

WSC men' to debut season on FFida,
By Kevin Peterson
Of the Herald

---t---'.-W:~a~=-e",----,=S"--"-tateathletes.-=h=o=n=o=r'-"ec-=d"----t ......~--.mllqbalL-.teQm

ends season tied for
second in conference
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Team Three, 56--Team Five, 53
THREE: C. Metzler, 19;). Holdorf.

13; E. Remelius, 11; j. Zeiss, 10.
FIVE: D. Ensz, 18; K. Chamberlain,
15; S. Lutt, 8.

IndMdual Stathtk~'

Rushing: WSC-Elroy Brown, 15-74;
Chaka Sm\th, 4-11. NWOkla.-AI Hunt, 9-71~

Charl~ McBride, 12-70; B.randon Hargers, 10
56; Mal1 Waltef. 7-51

Passjng: WSC-lairne lone<;, 16- 31-4-246
yards (4 TO's)_ NWOkJa.-AI Hunt, 9-11-0
176 yards (4 TO's)

Re<tMng: WSC-·Tavam lohnson, 6-139;
Herm.-m Cordon, 6-5h, Dan Pug~ley. 4-51
NWOkla._Brandon Cnrrstenson-, 5-125;
Tavar:se Conner, 2-59. Chris Choi<e. 1-22.

final gam!' at the helm of the
offense.

Tavaris Johnson had six catches
for 139 yards and Herman Gordon
had six catches for 56 yards while
Dan Pugsley had four receptions for
51 yards.

Elroy Brown paced the rushing
offense With 74 yards on 15 carries.
Defensively. WSC was led by
Antonio jackson with 13 lackles
while Kirk Steffensen had 10.
Mitchell netted eight tackles and
Seth Last, seven. Jackson also
recorded an interception for the 2-9
·Cats. .

WSC NW Oklah.
F\rst Downs: 14 27
Ru<,htng 2')·76 60--"}47
PaHlng 18- }4-4 10-1-8-1
Pa~sln9 Yards }46 226
Total YMds 322 573
Fumbles-lb~t 1-1 Z-Q
Penaltle". 1-1 S 11-114

:~~st~~~- -~~---~ ..~J--

,
Investment products are proVided by

A.F.S. Brokerage Inc.
Member NASD and SIPC.

3549 rontenalla Blvd. •

RETIRING
soon?

We offer a Full Range
of Retirement Services.

Stop by or Call.

Not FDIC Insured No Bank Gu~tee ,May Lose Value 1

Locat~d at:

.lPI!!.mers & merchants
-.: state bank

.. 321 Main 51. • Wayne, NE 68787

Caleb 'arvin of Wayne won the state Jaycees PIgskin.
Masten. football competition In David city recently. Also
competing at the· state meet from Wayne was Tyler
Murtaugh, Nick McDermott and Tory Booth. Murtaugh
placed eighth In the 10-11 year old category while Booth
was eighth In the 6-7 year old group. As a team Wayne
placed third overall, just 1/2 point behind runner-up hon
ors.

By Missy Pavllsh
For the Herald

Dan Pugsley (aught a 30-yard
pass from Jones and later in the
fOllrth quiller lohman caught a
second touchQown pass from Jones,
this time from 34 yards out. The
final score for WSC came on a 36
yard pass from Jones to Herman
Gordon.

WSC was hampered by five
turnovers while giving up 573 yards
,n total offense to the winners.

lones was 16,31 through the air
for 246 yards and four touchdowns
along with four interceptions in his

The Wayne State football team
ended their season last Saturday,
with a 71-30 setbad to
Northwestern Oklahoma State in
Avla, Oklahoma

The second-ranked team In the
country in NAIA and 9-0 on the sea
son letted to a 42·0 halftime lead
and led 71- 3 after three quarters of
play before the 'Cats scored 27
POints In the final stanza.

Nate Hale booted a 22-yard field
goal In the third quarter for the
'Cats first score before Tavaris
Johnson caught an 80-yard strike
from Jaime Jones

Team Seven, 73-Team'Four, 56
SEVEN: P. Zulkosky, 18; K. Keller,

16; N. Vanhorn, 1S; C. Mathistad,
15. FOUR: B.). Hansen, 38; M.

A-B-League
Team Two, 57-Team One, 52

TWO: R. Stoltenberg, 19; S.
Nolte, 13; I. Hassler, 10. ONE: 8.
Hoskins, 15; R. Hunke, 8; A. Bebee,
7.

WSC football squad
ends season at 2-9

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, November 18, 1999

Ciff Le"fJue
)aixen,9.

Team Six, 63-Teilm Eight, 58
SIX: S. Rohde, 22; T. Bloom, 12;

D. Braun,8. EIGHT: M. Kant, 14; S.
Heinemann, 13; ). Jackson, 12; T.
Fertig, 9.

Svenmngson with 121 wins over
nIne seasons.

WSC's first opponent, USD comes
into Friday's contest as the 18th
ranked team in Division II according
to the NABCIDivision II Bulletin

The Coyotes went 22-6 a year
ago including a 75-59 setback to
Wayne State in the Quad States
ClassK

USD has four returning starters
hom that team including AII·NCC
selec t,om Nathan Blessen and
JPremy Kudera along with honor
able mention pick Jason Barrow. Ben
Pies will also be in the starting line
up.

Saturday against Morningside the
'Cats face a team that was 19-9 a
year ago and return two starters in
John Barber and Matthew Drevo.

perimenter shooting will be the key
to success.

"We can't wait to get started,"
Williams said.

Williams will be assisted again by
Mike Maloney with Travis
Traphagen as the student assistant.

When it comes to conference
challenges Williams expects
Northern State, Minnesota-Duluth,
Southwest State and Winona State
to be among the best.

The NSIC pre· sea son coaches poll
as the 'Cats ranked fourth behind
MlIJnesota-Duluth, Northern State
and Southwest State.

Winona State is picked to finish
behind WSC in fifth followed ,n
order by Moorhead State, Bemidil
Slate, Minnesota-Morns,
Minnesota-Crookston and
Concordia·SI. Paul.

T'he 'Cats open the season with
three consecutive home games with
SDSU on Tuesday at 5 30 pm WSC
Will host Mt. Marty on Sunday the
28th at 3 p.m. and host Doane on
the 30th at 7 p.m.

said.
"The NCAA then gave us two

options. We could either cancel the
tournament, or we could find some
one else who would promote, orga
nize and fun the toufnament."

According to Barry. WSC officials
contacted Wayne High SchOOl
about takllJg over the tournament
thIS year. WH S and its booster club
agreed to do so Barry said Troy
Harder and Ted Ellis will serve as
tournament co-directors

"We certainly appreciate Wayne

:~:::]~~~~~:::r~~:r::~~~:~:::~ U N P L A.NH,~,t~\REGNANCIES...
espeCially on such short notice," ..i''iJ ...can chanlJe )'llur Wu in an instant

B3f<J'->ai4 ----------~i__--·-~~"~--·-~-..··. . ·.·Pel'bapsYI>u-wl>u1d Iiks tl> consider..
"We have confidence that Wayne the possibility 01 creating an

High and its booster club will run a adoption plan for your child. Our
great tournament. We hope that
this tournament continues to be an case workers can answer your
annual event in northeast Nebraska. questions confidentially. If)'llu would

"The tournament will still take like to visit with us, please call today.

place In Rice Auditorium, and it will
be run the same as past years,"
Barry added. "The only difference is
the Wayne High Booster Club
through Wayne High School will be

running the tournament, and not
the Wayne State athletic depart-
ment.~ .

117 MAIN STREET, WAYNE, NE

-375~S89o-
StoteHours: MO!l:·Fri, 9,amto5.pm or by appointment

Activate a new CelluiarONE Plan in

November and pay just $39.99
for 800 minutes or pay just $29.99
for 200 minutes and free weekends

for 2 'months.

DK
Cellular
CELLULARONE

Authorized Dealer

Wayne Booster Club
takes over helmot
WSC holiday tourney

The Wayne High Booster Club
thmugh Wayne High School has
taken over the administration of the
1999 Great Northeast Nebraska
Shootout, Wayne State College
interim associate director of athlet
1cs Mike Barry announced
Wednesday.

The Shootout, which IS SC heduled
for December 28-30 at WSCs RICe
Auditorium, had been admllJlStered
by the Wayne State AthletiC
Department. However, according to
Barry, Wayne State officials were
recently notified that WSC was 'n
violation of NCAA rules for sponsor·
ing and adminstering a high school
tournament in an on-campus facili-
ty.

The rule, which was passed ,n
1992, states that athlet,c depart
ment staff members or representa
tives of its athletic interests may not
be involved in the conduct, promo
tion or administration of an activ,ty
taken place at the intstitution's faCil
ities.

"By havlIJg a high school tourna·
ment on our campus, and with
Wayne State sponsoring and run·
ning the tournament, the NCAA has
interpreted that we have created an
unfair recruiting advantage," Barry

WSC men to t;p~off

season this weekend

. also make significant contributions
'to tl1e WIldcat program.

'We have a real good core of gals
back from last season and we think
we have a pretty group of newcom
efJ:' WIlliams .said. "One of our keys
this season will be quality depth."

Williams said his team expects to
win and all of them have come from
outstanding high school programs.
"Even though NCAA Division II bas-

, ketbaflois faster pace and more phys
ical not'to mention the mental dif
ferences, the' girls know how to
win," William's added.

Of course this season will be the
'Cats first with the Northern Sun
Conference and Williams said when
it tomes to team goals things aren't
too complicated.

''We want to win a conferencE'
championship, win the post·season
NSIC Tournament and qualify for
regionals," Williams said. "It's prob
~bly the same fl,al for everyone IIJ

our conf-erence."
The. Wildcats mentor feels the

A1'fI!1I18tlrEAKLormB'
WE OFFER THE MOST TENDER & FAVORABLE

CUTS OF MEAT AT THE BEST PRICE IN THE AREA.

OB.WIIfIUJ"YIJII P11EEE118EA1fJ11J'
TRVOUR SUCCULENT,SEAFOOD DINNER

FEATURING SHRIMP & CRABLEGS.

Sports Briefs
Wayne State lands three on NSK team

Quad States Classic ticket information

Wayne Wrestling Open House slated
WAYNE-An Open House featurjng the high school wrestling team

will be held on Tuesday, Nov. 23 in the high school gym. It will begin at
8 p.m. and includes introductions, demonstrations and a brief explana
tion of the sport. Therewill be a Wrestling Club meeting just prior to the
Open House'at 7 p.m. in room 101 at tbe high school.

WAYNE-Three Wayne State College women's soccer players were

named to the 1999 Northern Sun Intercollegiate Conference AII
Conference Team. The players include Sarah Herrick, Brienne Abshier
and Abbey Kalblinger. A fourth player, Sara Zimmer received honorable
mention recognition.

Herrick, a sophomore forward from Elkhorn led the 'Cats in scoring
with 18 goals and 48 points, both of wh,ch are WSC single·season
records. She was also second on the team with 12 assists in conference
play. She had six goals and 19 points in the conference

Abshier, a sophomore defender from. Norfolk anchored a WHdral
defense which produced eight shutouts. Offensively, Abshier, who trans
ferred from Nebraska Wesleyan, scored one goal and had eight assists.

Kalblinger, a freshman midfielaer from North Platte led the team with
14 assists and was third on the squad with 26 points.

"We're all very proud of Sarah, Brienne and Abbey. They've all had
wonderful seasons for us and are being Justly rewarded," WSC head
coach justin Cole said. "To have three all-conference performers in our
first season in the NSIC is a great achieverT1<'nt. Only Winona State and
Minnesota-Duluth had more players on the first team, so that speaks vol·
urnes about the respect these laales have earned in such a short period
of time. They have played a big part in our success this season and Will
hopefully continue to do so for the next several years."

Zimmer, a junior midfielder from SIOUX City tallied four goals, ,nclud
ing two game-winners. She also had three assists.

WSC posted a 12-6 recordlhis season, breaking ttle school record for
wins in a season. In their first year in the NSIC, the 'Cats posted a 5-4
record and finished fifth. They placed fourth at the NSIC Tournament

Lewisii Clark release all-conference pidu
WAYNE-The annual Lewis & Clark All-Conference picks for volleyball,

eight-man football and 11-man football were released this week. In the
Lewis Division, Allen's Stacey Martinson, Melissa WIlmes and Angela
Prochaska were named to the first team with Shannon Koester earning
honorable mention.

In the Clark Division, WInside's Julie Jacobsen was the top vote-getter
and the sophomore was joined on the first team by teammates Shannon
Bowers and Shannon Jaeger. Sara Mohr was named honorable mention.

Wakefield's Annie Greve and Maggie Brownell were named to the first
team with Kim Hattig and Megan Brown honorable mention picks.

Turning to football, WInside's Adam Hoffman was named first team
retum specialist with Eric Vanosdall named to the first team defensive
backfield. Scott Marotz was the top vote-gette, for a defensive lineman.

Nathan Suhel, Jeremy Jaeger, Aaron Lessmann and Ben Lienemann
were named honorable mention.

Wakefield's Toan Nguyen, Nick Larson, Kurt' Thompson, Jesse
Kaufman and Tucker Greve were honorable mention as was Allen's
Micky Oldenkamp and Joe Sullivan

WAYNE-Wayne State College's men's basketball team will compete

in .the Quad States Classic this Friday and Saturday at Morningside
College in Sioux CIty, Iowa.

Friday's schedule will pit South Dakota and Wayne State at 6 p.m. fol
lowed by Morningside and Minnesota-Morris at 8 p.m. Saturday's con
tests include USD against Morris at 6 p.m. followed by Morningside and
Wayne State at 8 p.m.

Ticket prices for each day is S7 for adults and S4 for students. Tickets
will be available at the gate. Doors will open at 5 p.m. each night.

two juniors.

'ctns loolc· t", '",,,rove on 1S-1} marlc
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By KeYln P,terson
Of the Herald

Thli Wayne State~en's liasket
ball' team .will 'open regular season
play on \ uesday night 'against Sooth
Dakota. State in Wayne.
. Head coach Ryun. Williams Is
ready ·for his second season at the
helm of the WIldcats and if the 'Cats
continue to progress like last seaSon
in Williams' first campaign, WSC
fans are in .for a treat.

"Ollr system is in place and a lot
of our returning players experienced
sUccess last year," WIlliams said.

. "We think that momentum will
carry over."

Return ing starters for the 'Cats
who went 15-12 last season include Ryun WOnams .
Erin Aakre, Ami Pendry, Katie The key newcomers include Sar",
Sperling and Kr~ta Bernadt Miller, a 5-5 junior from Sheridan

Bernadt is the leading returning Junior College in Wyoming and
scorer at1 0'.6 points per game Beth Skogen, a 5-7 junior from
while Aakre averaged 9.7' and Waldorf junior Coi/ege. Both of
Pendry, 8.6. Sperling netted 6.3 these women were third team Ali·
points 'per outing and is the leading Americans last season on the junior
returning rebounder ·at 6.3 boards coi/ege level.
per contest Freshman newcomers Karen

Kristene Strait and Maranda Hochstein (6-0) of Hartington Cedar
Radke return to the learn for their Catholic and Tracy 'Williamson (5.
sophomore and junior seasons, 11) of Harvard broke numerous
respectively. . high' school records and were all·

Wliliamswelcomes a solid recruit· state pertormer< la t e
c....---imr-c:tas:>1Mttr-tm:,..fre,>hrna1"lft{l--~·~<ia~T<'dr·~Ht.;d",~TrtfF'.T'rs-;msT1a-jsf}0n. '._Colle~ba sketba II tips off for the
I fou, lid"".n "lid ju ug (6 ) alid D:r.-~ Wayne State men this weekendat

(S-4) of Thornton, Colorado will th'e annual Quad States C1assic, this

year at Morningside .College in
Sioux City.

Sixlh.year coach Greg
McDermott will lead his 'Cats into a
6 p.m. contest with South Dakota
on Friday and an 8 p.m. tilt with the
host Morningside on Saturday

McDermott will unpoubtedly
notch his 1DOth career victory this
season as he enters the 1999-2000
campaign with 90 wins against lust
47 losses for a .657 winning per·
centage.

He is currently fourth on the all
time win chart with his 90 w,ns,
trailing W Ray Hickman with 91
wins and Charles Obye with 93
wins.' The all-time wins leader is AI



The Peter KieWIt Foundation is a
private' philanthropiC trust, and IS
not connected legally or admlnlStra
tlvely with the oper.ting companies
which also bear Mr. Kiewit's name,
It is the largest pnvate foundation in
the stale of Nebraska.

who are PC anomIe- ally dlsadvan"
taged That program continues

unchanged
Peter Kiewit was a lifelong

Nebraskan and a firm believer ,n the
value of education The Peter KIewit
Foundation was created In 1980
from hIS personal estate. and has
\lnce awarded grant') totaling more
than $28S million to non-profit
organtl3tlons and communitIes
throughout Nebras~a and louth··
western Iowa
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Starting at
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Attend competition
Wayne State College yoke students attended the annual
vocal competition of the National Association of Teachers
of Singing recently at Hastings College. Jamie Dolezal
advanced to the finals In the Junior Women's Division. John
Gallop III took first place In the finals In the Junior Men's
Division. Nearly 200 singers competed In this competition
ranging from high sc:hool level to semi-professional level
singers. Pictured above back row, left to right: Austin
Brown. Barlna Buresh, Gretchen Murphy, and John Gallop,
Ill. Front row, left to right: Molly Peters, Instructor Janet
Berberian, and Jamie Dolezal.

-Extended Holiday Hours
-Christmas Delivery Guaranteed

-On Location Available
. -Pets Welcome . ..".

Cam.raConcepts/fpltua~'*:;'~":fd.I
904 Riverside Blvd. Norfolk, NE 379-4855

Wayne State
Applications are due Jan 14,

2000 The Inlt,.1 application IS qUlle
brief. Independent ludges will re
view the applications and select
finalists, who Will then be reqUired
to respond to a more extensive
questionnaire Winners WIll be
announced In the spring.

School counselors may call the
Peter Kiewit foundation in Omaha
at (402) 344-7890 for clarification
or to request additional cop,el of
the application materials

The Kiewit Scholar Awards halle
been presented annually Since
1996. The Peter Kiewit foundation
has also funded lhe separate
Memorial Scholarship program
since 1982 for promISing students
in the Omaha Council Bluffs area

A large number of youth and adults were Involved In a
Halloween party In Emerson for the Region IV clients.
Above, the youth helped the clients get their food. Below,
masks were made and bingo played for entertainment.

871·8821
1-808-282-4788

.eGIII

held. A total of 35 children showed
up for the meeting. Thank you 1l1t
ters were written to alt the business
es donating door prizes. BusinesseS
from Sioux City. Iowa, South Sioux
City, Emerson, Wakefield, and
Wayne gave door prizes and contri
butions to the Region IV Service
project.

Masks were cut out and mask
supplies were prepared. It was also
finalized how much food was ne",d
ed and each person signed up for a
designated job that they. will be
responsible for on the 30th.

On Oct. 30, a meeting was held
at the legion Hall and decoratrons
and food supplies were unloaded;
decorating began. There were
around 30 children attending and
they helped decorate the legion
HaUfor the party. Hamburgers were
cooked on· a huge grill owned by
Bob Krahmer of Emerson. A big
thank you goes out to Krahmer for
the use of his· grill and to loren
Steecker and Glen Vraspir for cook
Ing the hamburgers.

Late in the afternoon people start
ed to arrive .. Children took tums
greeting the clients as they entered
the event and helped them to get
their food. The children then sat
With Region IV clients and ate their
meal With them. The children
helped the clients make mas'" and
lor play Bingo.

Early in the evening, music was
played by a disc jockey and every
one danced. The group made new
frends and leamed ne .. dane

The Youth of Emerson would like
to give a special thank you to the
AAl 8ranch 6537 and the Lutheran
8rotherhood Branch 8212 for fund
Ing this proJect.

Sonya Sievers of Winside has been
named to the Jazz Hawks dancel
drill 1eam for 1999-2000 at
Northeast Community College In
Norfolk

Sievers, a 1999 graduate of
WinSide High School, IS the daugh
ter of Loren and Martha Sievers. She
IS enrolled in computer program
mIng

At WinSide High School, Sievers
was Involved 10 volleyball, basket
ball. track and cheerleading

The laa Hawks are a sele<t group
of young women who prOVide
enthuliasm and school spirit during
their dance and cheerleading per
formances at Northeast basketball
games.

In addition to their game perlor.
mances, the Jazz Hawks are also
involved in numerous campus and
community events.

The Trultees of the Peter KieWit
foundation created thIS program to
reward excellent students and
encourage them to continue .their
education In Nebraska. Recipients
can use the scholarship to attend
any of the following pUblicly-sup
ported schools: UNK, UNL,UNMC,
UNO. Chadron State, Peru State, or

Sf hedule to graduate from a
Nfcbraska high school in Mayor
June of 2000 (not belore), -ranked
1'1 the top 10 percent of the" high
Ichool class as .of the end of the
1998-99 szhool year and on a pace
to lustaln that ranking through the
fall 1999 term, - able. to present
standard college entrance test

Icores (ACT or SAn; and - Nebraska
residents

Sievers is
named to
jazzhawks
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601 NorIaIIl ""_
Norloll, IE

A Region IV Service Project fund
ed by AAl Branch 6537, lutheran
Brotherhood Branch B212, and
organized by St. luke Youth Group
of Emerson and their sponsors
Tammy Steecker and Connie Vraspir
was recently held. Many other
youth and 'adults from St Paul's
Lutheran Church and Sacred Heart
Catholic Church helped with the
event.

On Sept 24, a sleepover was held
at the chUrch to get organized and
also to form special committees.
There were 25 children attending.

During the meeting, committees
were formed and everyone gath
ered into their own committees and
made plans. Afterwar'ds all in atten
dance formed one group and dis
cussion was held. '1l)vitatiQl1s were
addressed to each Region IV client
at South Sioux City, at Wayne, a(ld
to the staH.

On Sept. 27, Vraspir addressed
letters to over 90 bUSinesses from
the surrounding area asking for pro
motional items for door pri?es for
the Region IV clients. The goal was
to get a door prize ~lf each client
who would be there. There could be
as many as 80 clients attending

On Oct.· 2, Steecker,. Vraspir, and
three children Alisha GUllman.
Anthony Gradert, lenni Oetken
went to SIOUX City to follow up on
the letters sent out to businesses for
door priles. Throughout the month
of October, calls vvere continued
and door prize, were collected.
Thanks goes out to the many -busi
nesse, as way. more than 80 door
prizes were given. Every Region IV
client received a door prile

On Oct 24, a final meeting to
prepare lor the Service Project
Dance to be held on the 30th was

Sonya Sievers

The Peter KieWit Foundation in
Omaha hal announced that It hds
doubled the size ·of It I KieWit
Scholar Award program and will
now award 100 college scholarships
per year to top high school leniors
In Nebraska.

leach scholarship IS valued at
~5,OOO per year and IS renewable
for up to four consecutive years for
a maximUm tota('value of 120,000
dt a Nebralka state-supported col
lege or university. At full capacity,
the Kiewit Scholar Award Program
will be funded at ~2 million per
year

Interested students should
request application informatIon
from their high school guidance
oHlce Applicants must be·
Current high school seniors on

Region IVservice proj~ctheld

Scholarship program expanded

f,K7K7

Nol'lolk
Medical
'poup

Northeast

Nebraska

Medical

Group

PC

SA'l'ELLITE
OFFICES

PHYSICIANS

-LAUREL 2&6-3042
-WISNER 821-3218
-WAKEFIELD 287-22&7

SPACE
FOR

RENT

900 Noriolk Avenue
402-371·3160

Noriolk. Nebraska
I General Surgery.
: (J [) A1ti.frh r-JI 0 FAt S

C V fh,r,<l,·r M U ~ACS

I J,)c",~t, C T,ll<\I"y II 1;1 0 t A(

I Pediatrics
: [) C, [311)ll"""'t'.·1'1 '-.~ 0 FAM'

i1 0 S Hyrw<., M 0 FAAP

I Family Practice:
W F Bei...I'.t:i M 0 FAAFP
F [j DUfur, M U
G T Surl)!;: ~J1 0 FAAFP

AJLeaIPA-C

Intern&1 Medicine:
W J Lear, M 0 DABIM

Gastroenterology:
o A DUd!y, M 0 FACG

Satellite ClinICS - Madison
Sunset Plaza Clinic - Nortolk

-lamas A. LIndau M.D.
i-Benjamin I. Martin M.D.
I-MarkO. McCorldndale M.D.
: -WOO. L. Wiseman M.D.
-Bary West PA-&

IFAMILY .

1~~~~~·D.

202 N. Pearl St.
Wayne, NE68787

375-2922 Kari Hamer RP

Drive-up Window/Free Delivery

1022 Main St.
Wayne. NR

375·1444

PharmaclatS

Shelley Gilliland, R.P.
I Kara Johnson, R.P.
Dick Keidel, R.P.
-wtIlDavls _

Wayne 1Jenta[
Cunic

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 NoI'lII MaIn Street

wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

PI L\H.\JA( 'IST

DENTIST

For a FREE estimate call tile !lome improvement experts today...
402-37/-/676 or /-800-606-/676

SIOINS
vinyl -- steel

i1I "'1-\1:1(1:11
home improvement

301 North 4th Street· Norfolk, NE

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY
---------

CHIHOPRACTOH PHYSICIANS

MENTAL HEALTH

Magn"son
Eye Care

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

215 West 2nd 5t
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Teleph4)ne: 375·5160

219 Main· Wayne. NE 68787

Dr. Mohammad Shoiab,
Licensed Psychiatrist

Pneumonia still kills about 40,000
persons a year. It is the leading cause of death
from an infectiow, disease in the U.S. One
vaccination lasl\ a lifetlllJe for most people. It
protects against most hactena that causes

pneumococcal pneumonia. It is recommended for
people 65 and older or anyone with a chroniC·
illness, and IS covered by Medicare.

~ Vaccine Can
~ Prevent Pneumonia

COMMUNITY MENTAL I

HEALTH & WELLNESS !
CLINIC

402-375-2468
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WANTED 5 HOMES IN YOUR AREA
,,' .USA·DISTRIBUTING...

is introducing a brand new spac~-age Vinyl Siding with
fiberglass reinforcing that makes it 200 times stronger than
other vinyl siding. 13 beautiful colors' Can save you up to
30% in utilities! ALSO to display a brand new replacement
window that has a new space-age, burglar-proof thermo
glass that can save you up to 40% in utillry costs. These
homes will be setup close to distributors cost.

CALL USA DISTRIBUTORS. TOLL-FREE: 1-800-337-0584.

OPTOMETRIST

~
WAYNE

. SPORT
i -\,.8 &. SPINE
i '\ (:I.iINl(~

\

Or ROb(:!1 Krugman Certltlc'i
Chlropr.actlc Sport!; PhyslCiar,

214 Pear! St.
, Wayne. NE
I Ot1lr:e -riUUfS by appolntm!':'n'

I 402-375-_3~OO~0 _

I
WAYNE
VISION

'I' CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

LOPTOMETRIST

..

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St Wayne, NE

-_. ---------~-
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Brooks R. Widner,
Owner

61h W l\t Streel

Wayne. NE hR787

R8X-~02-5904 (business),

402-~75-5067 (home)

.Windshield
Repair

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlords
,Merchants

-Municipalilies
,Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

COLLECTIONS

SERVICES
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_. _iliA 111.7 ,.. (m) 171-1111

Pat L1DIa
287-2838
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Jason Peterson
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REAL ESTATE

.....Broket'( alS, GAl
Certified General............

375--3316

••314 Main Street,
Wayne, NE
375-14n

Coors &
Coors Light

$m~
I·Mi~c""h-e~lo-b:-.""Mi~c"':'h-.------- rr-;;.::;;:::::::::;:r.

Light. Amber Boch $15.52 HgJJ.($414 . ~ 7~
__ ~ N~tural&!.... ".

LIght U3J
$4~$~

ACCOUNTING

(!)Fint lallo....
Insurance

Agency

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

1')4 West Second Wayne

375-4718

Complete
Insurance Services

-Auto 'Home -Life
-Farm -Business -Crop

Max Kathol PeC.

INSURANCE

III We" Third SI Wayne
375,26%

-Auto -Home 'Ufe
'Health -Farm

Certified
Public

Accountant

Serving the needs 01
Nebraskans for over 50 years

Independent Agent

Northeast Nebr
Insurance

.~ Agency

Wayne State College biologyI line
art major Mandy Rae Loflng will pre
sent her senior show, in the Great
Plains Room, located in Conn
library, Nov. 15-30,

Lofingis - the daughter of Dave
and Kathy Lofing of Gran.d Island.
Although she is a graduate of
Northwest High School in Grand
Island, Mandy Lofing was born in
Scottsbluff, She started classes at
Wayne State College in ·August
1996.

"My WSC art teachers are very
personal ,and helpful, They allow
students to do their own thing and
be creative," Lofing ,aid.

Although lofing also chose a
major in biology, she said her art
and science rnterests have remained
separate. She said she doesn't out
wardly portray any aspects of biolo
gy in her creations.

"Most of my work 15 very bright
and abstract, I like my work to be
eXCltlOg and emotional," Lofing
said

Following her WSC graduation,
she plans to attend law school at
the University of Nebraska - Lincoln.

Lofi'!9 has
seriiotshow
at Wayne
State College

HI.; high school actiVIties Include
basketball, cross country and band
He .5 also membe( of Our Savior
Lutheran Church,

Who's Who has been the largest,
most respected publication in the
nation recognizing students fo,
their achievements In academics.
athletics and extra curricular activl·
lies since 1967.

Only five percent of all high
school .students receive thiS awa,d
each year

Omicron at Stephens College In
Columbia, Mo" in 1910, By 1918, a
variety of honorary group' had
'prung up in many college,. It wa'
decided to organize thIS honorary
,ociety, chapters of which would
have a common character, starl
dard, and similanty of organization. ~

For more than 70 years, member,
,hlp IA Phi Theta Kappa ha, signihed
a Singular honor and a Willingness
to embrace the Society'; ,hared
commitment to academiC excel
lence

Quin Bohlken of Wayne was one
of 28 students recently inducted
into the Phi Theta Kappa honor
society at Northeast Community
College In Norfolk.

Since the installation of
Northeast's Tau Chi. chapter In
19!f6, a total of 409 ,tudents have
been inducted into the honor SOCi

ety which recognizes academIC
excellence

The honor society. which recently
celebrated Its 80th annlver,ary,
began WIth S-IX charter member')
under the name of Kappa Phi

MeLogon chosen
for Who's Who

Local student inducted
into Phi Theta Kappa

Close call
No one was Injured III a .ccldent Jast week at ~uallty Food
Center. ,A car driven by Robert Knelfl :hlt the side of the
bulldlng,(above) ca..slng the produc~ coun~er- to fall
(below). A number of pieces of equipment were damaged
When the counter fell.

Eric McLagan, a lunior at Wayne
High School, recently received noti
fication from the Publishers of
"Who's Who Among American High
School Student," that he ha, been
selected to have his bibliography
published In their national publlCa~

- 't1on
McLagan is the son of Steve and

Teri McLagan of Wayne, His grand
parents are Clayton and Juanita
McLagan and Myrna Howard, all of
Sioux City, Iowa,

,",

ErkMdJlpn

lay R. Endicott has joined the
United States Army unde, the
Delayed Entry Program at the U,S
Army RecrUiting Station in Norfolk

The program' gives young men
and women the opportunity to
delay entering active duty for up to
one year

The enlistment gives the new sol
dier the option to Ieam a new skill,
travel and become eligible to
receive as much as S50,000 toward
a college education. After comple
tion of basic miliary t,aining, sol
diers receive advanced individuai
training in their career specialty,

Endicott, a 1999 graduate of
Wayne High School will report to
Fort BenRlng, Columbus, Ga., for
basic train lAg on Nov. 19.

He is the son of Constance and
Richard Endicott of Wayne.

Endicott
joins army

Whether you are 25 Or 55, cir.
cumstari,ces can change that make it
necessary for you to find a job. The
University of Nebraska and
Nebraska Workforce . Development"
are teaming up to present a, pro
gram tohe/p individuals prepare to'
enter the work force. .

EntitJed"Exploring the lob
Market," this day long program will
target individuals who are looking
for employment for the first time, or
who arere~tering the work force
after being $elf-employed for a time.

How canyoo benefit by taking
this workshop? During the' program
you will discover sl,iIIs you may not
know you have, as well as receive
guidance in' developiAgyour
resume and filling out the·job appli'
cation, Interview skills will be shared
as well' as ways to network and
locate the job that is right for you.

"Exploring the lob Market" will
be held in the University of
Nebraska ClaSsfoom at the Lifelong
Leaming Center in Norfolk at 601
East Benjamin Avenue on Tuesday,
Dec 7, from 9 'I,m to 3 p.m. There
is no charge for attending this pro
gram.

For more information and a regis
tration form, contact Anita Hall,
Extension Educator, Antelope
Country Extension, Box 146,
Neligh, NE 68756, Phone: (401)
887-5414, Registrations for this pro-

ram afe due b Dec 1.
Registration forms may also be
obtained aHocal financial and a9riO'
culturat institutions in the area.

Schafer to attend convention

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

Automotive
Service
-ASE Certified

-Complete Car & Truck Repair
.Wrecker • Tires· Tune-up

-Computer Diagnosis
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"Beta Fast has made my diatNItas
more manag&8ble. I tNlli9Ve It will

help anyone who uses it"
-K. r.ybr. P1w8ncat, LA

language arts in the nation's schools
and colleges, NCTE conducts
national meetings and conferencb~.

publishes journals and professional
books on issues in the teaching of
English. and provides other teach
ing aids, The Council's task groups
carry out a variety of projects to
enhance the teaching of English,

Canada will attend this year's NCTE
Convention,

On the agenda for the meeting
are more than 700 concurrent ses
sion and workshops focusing on all
aspects of the teaching of English,
talks by well-know educators and
authors, exhibits of new teaching
materials, sessions of working com
mittees and business meetings,

The National Council of Teachers
of English is a professional organiza
tion made up of 77,000 teachers
and supervisors of English at all lev
els of education. Its aim is to
improve the teaching of English and

Your ..~,,,<.I.~~~ry
In 1·2 HGURSln.I••d.o' 1·2 Days

New Br8a1l1hrot1lihC""P.IIII",~ON C.rpets Cleaner
.ni1 LeW Thenl 'Dry In HoursNol D.y...... .

No Soaklngl NoSflrlri~INo.MII4eWI

Judith Schafer of Wayne High
School will take part in a roundtable
discussion, "Reimaginlng
Curriculum; Rringing School and
Community Together during tile
89th Annual Convention .of the
National Council of Teachers of
English in Denver, Colo" Nov, 18
n

Approximately 5,00 teachers and
supervisors'dl elementary, middle
and secondary school English,
English instructors at two-year col
leges, college faCulty in English and
rhetoric and teacher educators from
all parts of the United States and



The NNRHCP has Identllied a
number of key publiC health ISsues
at a series of meetings. Some of
those ISsues Include Native
American health needs; school nurs
Ing; the growing Hispanic popula
tion, their health needs and the
necessity for Interpreters; mental
health issues; substance abuse,
Including tobacco use among all
age groups; the rural emergency
medical system; dental care; sexual
ly transmitted diseases; the lack of
exercise among youth; eating disor
ders; the exodus of young people
from rural areas; changes in
Medicare; and the lack of rural psy
chiatrist> and phYSICians

government, non-profit, for-profit
and state organizations from Burt,
Cedar, . Cuming, Dakota, Dixon,
Mad i,on , Stanton, Thurston, and
Wayne counties.

The next meeting of the NNRHCP
will be a strategIC planning session
on Tuesday, Nov. 23,at the Firehall
In Wisner from 9: 30-4 Anyone
~anting to learn more "'about or
,.attend the NNRHCP meetl'!g IS

.asked to contact Robin Snyder at
(402) 529-3513, Ext 31 or laRayne
Meyer at (402) S29-3S13, ext. 18,
both at Goldenrod Hills Commun,ty
ServICes in Wisner

".:'.. " :,

Nebraska Publi~PowetDistrict
I"'/trcukq,~ EIIfJtY I.trukr ..: .;

www.nl.l.!;com·.i.••···i-.··

Partnership formed to
improve health status

In an effort to Improve the health
status of Northeast Nebraska
Communit~es, a number at citizens
and focal business leaders have
been meeting to Identity and orga
nize around' what a health care
advocate has described as the "des
perate need') In the health care
world."

ludlth Mered,th of Boston, an
advocate for lOW-Income people,
recently met with representatIVes 01

health care from nine Nebraska
counties to study ways to improve'
access to adequate health care

Meredith IS the founder 01'

Meredith and Hall, a political con
sulting firm, and author of
"lobbYing on a Shoestring" and
"Real Clout" which will be part of "
national technical assistance tool kit
for community-based health
activlS~

"The National Health Care debate
IS a hot tOpIC," Meredith said, stress
Ing the Importance of Nebraska res
Idents becoming organized into
"strategic doers and thinkers" when
exploring ways to improve public
health Infrastructure

The group Meredith met with IS

compri,ed of members of the
Northeast Nebraska Rural Health
Care Partnership (NNRHCP), .,
newly-formed group made up of
,ndividuals representing a variety of

STAY VAIUI VtTI AIUT "", THIS VIIlTEI Alii IE _ AllIIEIT SIMMEI.
A heat pump does double,duty, In winter. it works wi\h your electric or gas furnace to heat
your home...for less money. And in summer. it cools your home just like an air conditioner. To
find out more. contact NPPD. \'Our local power supplier. or your heating and cooling dealer.
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November wiltbe a bUsy and eventful month at the library.
"Plant a Seed . . . Read,· Is' the theme of this year's National

Children's Book Week, which win be! celetlrated during the week of Nov.
15 ·21.

On Thursday, Nov. 18 at 7 p.m. at the senior Center, Professor
Donaldll Hickey of wayne State CoUege win dramatize a IMng history
PfeSelltation entitled, ·A Visit with Alexander Hamilton." Alexander
HiIf'!\iiton (17$5" 1804)was.America's first secretary of the Treasury
and a brilliant political thinker whose essays In "The Federalist" helped
shape the constitutional .fouridation of our nation. Harrnltion a~ d~
in an Infamous duel with aaron BLirr. Professor Hickey will will remain in .
character throughout thep..esentation. Come and ask Mr. Hamilton
.about his politiCS and unseemly lMlath. This program is being sponsored
by the library and funded by tile N1!briiska Humanities Council.

We would. like to take this opportunity to thank those who ha\le made
.recent special donations to lIlefibrilry: Wayne Eagles Auxiliary donated
USO which will be used to· purchase new Iarge-print books; Dave
Headley graciously continues to add titles to our Books-on·Tape collec
tion, Including Richard North Patterson's "Darf( lady,"' lames Lee
Burke's "Heartwood: jeffery DeaVer's "The Devil's Teardrop: Faye
Kellerman's "Jupiter's Bones" and Philip Shelby's "last Rights." Several
memorial books were also recently acqUired: the Acme Club of Wayne
donated the popular "2000 Tasteot Home Annual Recipes" in memory
of Camilla liedtke; Anne Nolte and Brad and linda Coulter and family
donated "The Dorling Kindersley Encyclopedia of Fishing" and "Home
landscaping: Midwest Region" respectively in memory of our beloved
patron Richard Powers.

The library received a large order of books in the past six weeks; more
than 200 ne)lll titles! Some books of note indude a unique book pro
duced through the' cooperative effort the Nebraska State Historical
Society and the Nebraska Department of Roads: "Spans in TIme: A
History of Nebraska Bridges." Others Include Sue Grafton's "0" is for
Outlaw," William F. Buckley's "Redhunter," Susan Faludi's "Stiffed: The
Betrayal of the American Man: Frank McCourt's "TIS: Anne Perry's
"Twisted Root: Tom Osborne's "Faith in the Game," "Bob Vila's Guide
to Remodeling," Scott Turow's "Personal Injuries." Children's titles
include "The 20th Century Children's Poetry Treasury," Denise
Fleming's "Mama Cat has Three Kittens," Paula Danzinger's "Amber
Brown is Feeling Blue," I.K. Rawling's "Harry Potter and the Prrsoner of

Jessica Clark, Jon DickeY:~'...;A:;le;;.x;;;is~+J'W:J!iIltlal~"-..MIJj·;m1d. Rosen's "A Than~..wlID,"D~icl J"~~on's
Dvorak, EmIly Gub~ "ge ·Bl~k Holes and' Supemovae," and Eric A. Kimmel's "Sirko and the
Haahr, Brent Hoe-sing, Melissa Wolf: A Ukrainian Tale.
Moore, Ahslen Morten, Eric- Nelson, library Director Jolene Klein and Assistant Librarian Maureen
Kylie Owen, Zach Roeder, Britney Kingston attended the annual Nebraska library Association Conference
Suing and laura Troyer. in Uncoln on OCt. 21.22. The theme of this year's conference was

Seventh grade: Zachery "Facing the Challenges of the New Millennium: Ted McCain spoke of
Anderson, Cole Beckman, Daria the destabiliZing effects of technological change on libraries and edu-
Clarkson, Elizabeth Curry, Makayla cational institutions; emphasiting the need for flexible learning styles,
Hansen, .Josh Hart, Brady Hartman, constant training and money to meet public demand for on-line ser-
Jeff Knudsen, Breann Loberg Erica vices. Oirector Klein also shared her expertise with other librarians plan-
Miller, leffreyMundahl, Angle ning new or renovated library construction by showcasing the wayne
Peters, Lori Pritchard, Ryan Public library in slides at a session called, "New library Buildings: A
Rasmussen and Anthony White. Decade of Design."

The library's winter hours are as follows: Monday through Friday,
12:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.rn. and Sunday, 2
p.m. to 5 p.m. Our phone number is 375-3135 and fax number is (402)
375-5772 (Fax charges S1 per page)

Conference/Clinic.
A final public concert will be held

on Saturday, Nov. 20 at the lied
Center for the Performing Arts on
the University oj Nebraska - lincoln
campus.

sorority, and Greek Council
"My art work In the show reflects

my growth as an art student over
the past lour and a hall years WSC
has prepared me to hnd a lob in the
held 01 graphiC deSign and the pro
fessors have been supportive as
mentors and friends," lurzenskl ~ld

lurzemkl Will be shOWing with
two other art majors, Lisa

Thompson of Shelton and Mandl
f"hler of Central City Thompson"
an art educatIon major

fIShier IS al>o a graphiC design
major

and Tamires Chaves.
Freshmen: Kate Bose, Bret Burns,

Tori Cunningham, Colin
Engebretsen, Julie Fritz, Amanda
Garthright, Michael jacobsen, Brady
Koch, G";g Knudsen, Jodi Kuchta,
jamie lackas, Katie Peters, Susan
Pritchard, Emily Schroeder, Michael
Stanley, Holli Tyrrell and Jon
Vanderheiden

University of Miami.
The groups 4111 • rehearse

Thursday, Nov. 18 through
Saturday, Nov. 20 on the UniversIty
of Nebrasl<a - Lincoln campus, the
host site of the 1999 NMU,

Eighth grade: Teresa Asbra, Carol
Ann Beames, Whitney Bloom,
jonathan Brandow, Shandi Briese,

By Sarah Mason
Wayne State College studenl

Angle lurzenskl of Elba will present
her ').E'nlor show in the Nordstrand
Gallery, located In the Peterson flOe

Arts BUilding. The opening will be
held from 2-4 pm on Nov 14, and
wdl continue untIl Dec 1

Jur zemkl IS the daughter of Randy
and Anita lurzenskl She IS a graph
IC deSign major With a minor In

advertl')lng

Her actIYltl€'') dt WSC include
membershIp m the Art Club.
Lambda Phi Ornegd, a local SOC",

Senior displays work

Generous donation
The George Biermann family recently donated $800 to the
Providence Medical Center Foundation. The money will go
toward the purchase of an aquarium In the new addition
being constructed at the hospital, Those Involved In the
presentation Included, left to right, Sandra Bartling, with
the PMC Foundation and Brandon, George, 'esslca, Brian
and Sharolyn Biermann.

to be part of the All-State Band.
They are April Wicks (Bass

Clarinet) and Nicole l..evett
(Clarinet).' .

Guest conductor lor the band i5
Gary Green, director of bands at the

Jelinek, Nick Manganaro, Melissa
Mann, Christen Morten, Rachel
Olson, Lila Preston, Daniel
Rasmussen, Betsy Sohler, Jeff
Stanley, Crystal Viterna and Shasta
WittmU5.

Juniors: Nathan Beckman, Aaron
Bowder, lennifer Demuth, Brett
Gould, Bob Haisch, Aaron Hansen,
Brad Hoesing, Rebecca lohnson,
Chris ladas, linsey Rasmussen,
Dustin Rewinkel, Matt Schroeder,
Kari Stewart, Melanie Thompson,
Simone Wolf and Seppo Evwaraye

Sophomores: laura Creamer,
Jennifer Ellyson, Blake Erwin, Amber
Haahr, Micah Hansen, Jared
Hartman, Sarah Kneifl, Brad 'Owen,
David Patefield, lani REcob, Jason
Roeber, Moltie Stapelman, Sarah
Stark, Shelby Tyrell, Tara Vollbrecht

Wayne High School students selected for All-State Choir and Band Indude, front row, left
to right, Amy Magnuson (alternate), Megan Weber, Lindsey Blumhagen and April W1ck$.
Back row, Noel Sunderman (alternate), 'on Gathle, Greta- Smith and Nkole Trevett.

Hochstein, Stacie Hoeman, Megan
Jensen, Brent Jones, Dena Kardell,
Jacob Kay, Amy Kemp, Charrty
Kroeker, Trevor Krugman, Austin
Leighty, Brett Morlok, MicheliI'
Murray, Chris NISsen, leah
Picklnpaugh, Marisa Rose, Kyle
Schmale, Sara Stauffer, Adam
Steinbach, Chris Stuberg, Cari
Sturm, Brlanna Theobald, jessica
Thomsen, Carrie Walton, Benjamin
Wingett

Seventh graders include: Summer
Bethune, Makayla Braden, Jennifer
Brummond, Ashley Burke, Ashley
Carroll, Amber Costa, Katie
Echtenkamp, Natalie Fendrick, Brink
fink, TIHany Gagner, AShley
Gentrup, Katie Heggemeyer, Dan
Heithold, Molly Hill, Molly
Hutchinson, Amy Hypse, JessICa
lammer, Wade Jarvi, jared lehle,
Dawn lensen, Rachel Jensen, Sarah
lensen, Tyler Johnson, Nicholas
Judson, Allyson Karel, Amy Kay,
Amanda Ketelsen, Katie langenfeld,
lesa lutt, Blake lyon, Erin
Magnuson, Nathan Milander, Adam
Munter, Todd Poehlman. josh
Rasmussen, Jennifer Raveling,
Manssa Roney, Adem Rudin,
Maggie Schmoll, lillian Schramm,
Dana Schuett, John Temme,
Mlcha.ela Vander Well, M" aela
Weber and Todd Wical

THE GUITER
CREW

Free Estimates

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
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Eachyear,over 2,000 of the best
high school musicians in the state
audition for the Nebraska All-State
Band, Chorus, Jazz Band and
Orchestra sponsored by the
Nebras.ka Music Educator's
Association_

1M The Wayne Herald, Thursda~Nov8JI!.ber 18,~1999

Selection as a member of one of
these groups is the highest musical
honor attainable in Nebraska.

Kathryn Ley, director of the
Wayne High Choir, has announced
that four Wayne High Choir mem
bers were select~ to be among the
450 students selected to be a part of
the 1.999 All-State Choir.

. They Include Greta Smith 
(soprano 1); Megan Weber - (sopra
no 1); lindsey Blumhagen- (alto 1);
and Jon Gathje (tenor 1).

Alternates selected include Amy
Magnuson - (soprano 1 ) and Noel
Sunderman- (alto 2).

Guest conductor for this year's
group wilt be Ann Howard lones,
professor of musir and direc tor of
choral activities at Boston Universrty.

Brad Weber, director of the
Wayne High Band, has also
announced that two Wayne High
Band members have been selected

.~Statestudents."e
, " . -, - ',' \ ~ - .~", '.,. - -.

Laurel-Concord releases honor roll
Laurel-Concord Schools have

released the Honor Roll for the first
quarter of the 1999-2000 school.

Those students receiving a 4.0
grade point average include seniors
sam Recob, Rik Smith and lohan
Berner; juniors Kylie Ilearnes,
Brittany Burns, Kate Harder and Keili
tiuetig; sophomore Jeremy
Rasmussen; freshman Tori
Cunningham; eighth graders Tiffany
Erwin, Kristin Koch, Ashley Patefield,
Camela Promes, StephanI' Rath and
Maggie Recob and seventh graders
Amy Rath, Kim Victor.

Those students named to the
Honor Roll included:

Senior~: lulie Abts, Jeremy
Anderson, Evan Bloom, Adam
Bawder, Lark Cunningham, Denise
Diediker, Ross Gardner, Sheena

The Wayne Middle School Honor
Roll for the first quarter of the 1999
2000 school year has been released

The honor roll is based on the
four core classes only and lists stu
dents with a "B" average or above

Eighth graders named to the hst
include: Mary Boehle, Deron
Connolly, Heath Dickes, Kari5sa
Dorcey, Brad Frevert, Amy
Gangwish, Brady Garvin, Luke
Grone, Ashley' Hall, Sara Hank,
Allison Hansen, Alyssa Hansen, Ryan
Hix, Kari Hochstein, Kamsa

Wayne Middle ~chool

lists honor students
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BrienySpeaking ~

Barker presides at
auxiliary meeting

Siblings Include Ann and jim
Blerbower and Sabnna HochsteIn
Grandparents are Larry and Deanna
Augustin at Shelby and Don and
Elaine Hochstein of Hartington.

CARHART ~ Scott and Brenda
Ca,hart, 1501 Eldorado Road,
Norfolk, Neb. 68701, a daughter,
Hannah Michelle, 6 Ibs., 7 OZ., bom
Nov 6, 1999. Grandparents are
lana Kuhlman 01 Norfolk and Bob
and Marilyn Carhart of Wayne.
Great-grandparents are Dorothy M .
Grone of Wayne, Lorene Patent of
Randolph and Ernest Kohlman of
Bloomfield.

It was learned that IannI' Burton
dnd Dorothy Dendinger are haVing
health problems

I he nexl bingo party at the
Nortolk Veterans Home will be
Tuesday, Dec 14 at 2 pm. Neva
lorenzen, Mary Woehler, Vema Mae
Longe and Carole Nordby will fur·
nish cookies for It

Eveline Thompson reported on
the new Veterans Home being built
In Norfolk

The meetlrtg closed With
Chaplalrt Carole Nordby giVing the
clOSing prayer

The next meetIng will be
Monday, Dec 13 at 8 pm. at the
home of Ruth Wacker

Eveltne Thompson served lunch
atte-r [he meeting

els for about 20 minutes before
carving.

Frozen turkeys ~ conventional
roasting a frozen turkey also is pos·
Sible although cooking time is
longer than for a fresh or thawed
blfd. Generally, determine the rec·
ommended cooking time and add
50 percent more time to roast a
frozen blfd. Always check internal
temperatures before serving. Be
sure to cJean out bird cavity before
roasting

Paper-wrapped giblets and neck
found inside the turkey callity or
under the flap of breastbone skin
can be safely removed when
defrosted. Giblets wrapped in a
plastiC bag are ",fe as long as the
bag ISn't altered or melted by cook
Ing

Altered or melted bags ruin the
entlfe blfd because hanmful cheml
r als may leach Inlo the surrounding
meat

Avoid cooking frozen meat in an
oven cooking bag or in the
microwave However, the turkey
may be thawed In Ihe microwave
using the defrost setting it it is
cooked Immediately after thaWIng.

• Microwave - defro<;ted turkeys
can be cooked safely in the
mIcrowave. Follow owner's manuel
for timing becausE' of variation in
wattage A 12·14 pound turkey is
the maximum Size most microwaves
can accommodate Allow thr~e

Inches oven fJearance on top, and
two to thrE"e Inches of space around
the blfd Uneven cooking IS pos,,
blf', ')0 hE' \ure to rotatE'

WACKER -- Darren and DeeAfln
Wacker of Lincoln, a daughter,
Kaylyn Dee, 7 Ibs., 8 oz, born Nov
7, 1999. She is welcomed horne by
a brother, Trevln, 2 Grandparents
are Robert and Lynn Wacker of
Winside and Ken and Marly
Schwartz of Vernon Center, Minn.
Great-grandparents are Don and
Dottie Wacker of Wayn,' and
Dorothy Troutman of Winside,.

HOCHSTEIN - Kirk and Barbara
Hochstein of Wayne, twin sons,
born Sept. 24, 1999. Cole Austin
weighed SIbs., 15.5 oz. and Sean
Michael weighed Sibs. 9.5 oz.

Wayne Counly Urnt #28 of the
DI5-abled Ame-rt( an Ve~erdns

Auxiliary met Nov. 13 al the horrw
of Neva lorenzen

Commander Eveline Thompson
presided With seven members pre
sent. ChapialO Carole Nordby gave
the opening prayer which was fol·
lowed by the Pledge 01 Allegiance
to the Flag.

Read and discussed were commu
nications from National Including a
leglSiative bulletin, membership
Information and The Happenings at
Headquarters bulletin [vellne
Thomp~n also read a thank you
from the Norfolk Veterans Home
thanking the DAVA for It\ parl In
proViding Ihe supper there on Sept
27

DAV hollds meeting

New Arrivals _

Baptism
Alexandra Eloine Borgstadt

Alexandra flame Bargstadt, daughter of Dann and Dana Bargstadt of

WinSide was baptl/ed on Ocl 30, 1999 at ,t Paul's lutheran Church of
WinSide Pastor Richard Tina officated

Servmg as her 'pomors were Todd and Chnlty 8argstadt of Omaha
A baplismal supper wa, held followed the service Those attending

Included.. the spon~rs and thelf children; grandpa,ents Roger and Carol
Bargstadl and Donald Baltush, all 01 Omaha, great-grandparents Alvin
and Hilda Bargstadt of Winside and Betty Miller of Norfolk

Other guests Included Annette Busch and family and Pat and Kari
Wilson and family, all of Omaha and Myron and Pat Miller of WinsIde

Alexandra was born Sept 28, 1999

coals evenly around the dnp pan
Place the turkey breast· Side up on
the grill and cover

Estimated cooking lime IS 1S to
18 minutes per pound Maintain a
temperature of 225 to 300 degrees
by adding 15 briquettes every hour
or as needed. Add water-soaked
wood chips tor added flavor

• Deep-fat frying. Whole turkeys
can be deep·fat fned as long as the
pot is large enough to subn-1erge
the ~urkey without oil spilling over
Working With a large amount of oil
can be dangerous If spilled or mIs
used. Measure the pot's depth With
water betore trying oil Heat cook·
Ing oil to 3S0 degree lower turkey
gently Into the hot oil Cooking
time is approximately three to five
minutes per pound When the

Internal temperature of the Inner
thigh reaches 180 degrees, remove
the turkey and drain Oil from the
(avity. Place the bird on pdpPr tow

-Home-improvements
-2nd Mortgages
-Gash Out
eCharge-Offs
-Land Contract

held f nday, Nov. 19 at 6: 30 p m
Those attending are asked to bnng
a dish to share and a donatIon for
the FODd Pantry

A Christmas Pot Luck is selected
for Saturday, Nov. 18. A gift
exchange is planned.

Serving at the meeting was
Dorothy Nelson

The next meeting will be
Monday, Dec. 6 with Janice Newton

serving.

Senior Center
Calendar__

Thursday, Nov. 25: Happy
Thanksgiving Dayl

Friday, Nov. 26: 1.1 Visits, 10
a.m., Crafts, 10; MuSIC by crv
Schmidt, 2 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 27: HarmonICa
muSiC, 1145 a.m, Family lime;
Lawrence Welk on TV, 7 p.m

7:30.
Wednesday, Nov. 24: Baking. 10

a.m.; Thanksgiving Party, entertain'
ment by Elderberry Band, 2 pm

(Week of Nov. 22 - 26)

Monday, Nov. 22: Shape up,
11 :30; Dominoes, cards and qUilt·
ing, 1 p.m., TriVia, 3

Tuesday, Nov. 23: MU\lC With
Dorothy Rees; ThanksgIving Party,
noon; Bowling, 1 pm, Dominoes,
cards & quilting, 1

Wednesday, Nov. 24: Indoor
walking, 10 a.m.; Pool, ca,ds, quilt
ing and dominoes, 1 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 25: ThanksgIVing
Day. Closed.

',., friday, Nov. 26: Clased for
Thanksgiving Weekend.

a covered outdoor grill or smoker.
Unstuffed turkeys 16 pounds or less
are recommended for smoking. In
an outdoor grill, place a pan of
water beneath the grilling surface to
catch the fat and juices and to pre
vent flame up. Smoking requires
this barrier between direct heat and
the meat. Cooking times depend on
turkey size and shape, distance f<om
heat, coal temperature and outside
air temperature. Use a meat ther
mometer.

Smokers, those cylinder-shaped
cooking devices, require tieat and
moisture. Light charcoal and wait
20 to 30 minutes until the brI
quettes develop a white powder
ash. Place hot iiquid In a drip pan
beneath the turkey rack. Close the
smoker. When temperature reaches
225 to 300 degrees, place tM pre·
pared turkey on the rack and close
the cover quiCkly. Don't stuff the
turkey because low temperatures
reduce the chances of enough heat
getting to the stuffing. Add fresh
charcoal to maintain desired tem
perature and smoke.Add water·
soaked hardwood or fruitwood
chips or chunks to give the meat fla
vor. Avoid soft wood, pine, fir or
cedar because it coats the meat
with a black pitch and gives food a
turpentine flavor.

• Grilling begins With clean
equipment and good quality char·
coal BUild a charcoal pyramid to

• one Side at the grill, ignite the char
coal and leave until ash develops as
with the smoker Place a drop pan In

the center of the grill beneath
where the turkey will be set Pus hot

.'fllEPr8 .' ' .."
- Id CI'IIIt .....

AI~..fII'_'

Call Now!!! 1-800-440-7592

Apply By Phone - No Obligation!

The MOrtsl8ge C~mpanyTM

1101 S.119tfj\i$t.
Om~a,;NF68i~ 44

·Purchase
?:~~efinance
';;:'pebt Consolidation
.>i~:-Poor Credit
,~:,~nkrupicy
},

lhe Wayne Eagles Auxlltary met
Nov. 15 With Madam Vice-President
JesSica Olson presiding.

A report was given on the bake
\ale on Nov. 6. Many items were
donated and the sale was a tremen
dous sue<:ess.

Up<:oming events include Soup
Suppers on Dec. 2, Dec. 9 and Dec
16 They will be held at the Aerie.
Details and sign-up sheets are avail
able at the club.

A Thanksgiving Potluck will be

The following activities have been
scheduled at the Wayne Care
Centre for the upcoming week

Sunday, Nov. 21: Our Savior
lutheran Church, 2: 30 p.m, Family
time

Monday, Nov. 22: Ball Bouncmg,
10 a.m., 1: 1 Group, 10; MethodISt
Ladies meet, 2 p.m

Tuesday, Nov. 23: Rosary, 9' 30
am., BIble Study, 10 30; Card Club,
2 p.m., Music by Cyril Han",n afld
lay Morse, 2, Square Dance lessons,

Eagles discuss events

Care Centre Corner

When the unpredictable happens
or if the tastebuds scream for some·
thing a little different, several alter·
natives exist for roasting the holiday
turkey.

If the oven breaks down, the
power goes out or unexpected
guests arrive, try smoking, grilling,
deep fat frying or microwaving the
bird as alternatives to roasting. No
matter when the cooking method,
always use a meat thermometer to
be suer the inner thigh's intemal
temperature reaches 1BO degrees
Fahrenheit.

Consider the", aiternatives. And,
by the way, nev'i!' use brown paper
bags to roast t,,",eys: Brown paper
bags are un~nitary, may cause fire
and can emit toxic fumes

When extra cooking space is
needed, try an electric roaster oven
Generally, cooking time and oven
1emperature are the s.ame as for a
conventional oven, but check the
owner's manual to be certain An
electric roaster with a dark interior
will cook food faster than one with a
light interior

Preheat oven to 325 degrees_
Place the turkey on the roaster rack
or other meat rack to collect juices
in the metal oven liner. Resist
removing the lid to check on the
meat to maintain proper cooking
and browning times

Purchased oven cooking bags
shouldn't touch roaster sides, bot
tom or ltd. Always follow directions
on Ihe bag for Ihe ta.s\lest and satest
results

• Smoking or grilling ~ smoking
cooks Ihe meat by Indirecl heat on

Turkeys toke on· different styles

DonatIons were approved fro
Health and Happlnels, Camp a Vet,
Norfolk Regional Center and the
Hospital Chmtmas Fund

The December meeting will be al
the Wayne Senior Center on
Monday, Dec 13 ThIS will be a reg·
ular meetlOg with a S3 Chnstmas
gift exchange. The group will lOin
the Seniors for lunch and members
are asked to bnng ",ndwlche, or
cookies for this The group Will meet
in the pool room

The meeting was closed and will
re-open on Dec. 13 at 2 p.m. at the
Sentor Center.

Serving at the meeting was
Fauneil Hoffman.

students ages 12-15. AuXJIlafy SlI
ters should look around and span lor
a truly out\fanding voluntef:r
Nominations should be ')(-,rll to June
Wilhelm by Jan. 15. 2000

The Child IdentifIcation Program
was also discussed. InformatIon on
children should be recorded In case
they would be mISSing The local
police department Will help With
thIS program

An up-date was given on POW
M.IAs There are 78,000 Americans
unaccounted for from World War II;
8,200 service men In Korea and
2,054 Americans Itill unaccounted
for frOm Vietnam

Central Social Club plans for Christmas
WAYNE - The Central Social Club met NOli. 2 with Verna Mae

Creamer as hoste$s.· She ca/led the meeting to order by reading a poem
entitled, "Autumn's Appeal."

Roll call was answered with a favorite hymn, Cards were signed for
]ociell Bull and joyce Niemann.

The club will select two names from the Wayne Care Center and from
Region IV for Christmas gifts.

Thirteen point pitch was pl.ayed with Verdelle Reeg receiving high
prize and Leora Austin, low.

-The club CI"islilias Party and supper wiH be at- GeftO'~ on Tuesday,
Dec. 7 at 6: 30 p.m.

Elinor Jensen hosts Acme Club
AREA - Acme Club met Nov. 15 at Elinor lensen's home. Six mem

bers attended.
Mrs. 'ensen gave the lesson on the painting of "The Little Fruit Seller."

The artist was Murillo Bartolome Estevan.
The next meeting will be a Christmas potluck luncheon on Mpnday,

Dec. 6 at 12:30 p.m. at Grandma Butch's. There will be a Christmas gift
exchange.

J'" TWIN ~3

THEATRE

The Llewellyn B Whitmore
I\,uxiltary to Veterans of Foreign
Wars #5291 met m the Neva
Lorenten home on Nov. 8

Glennadine Barker preSided at the
regular meeting which was opened

according to ritual with nine mem
bers answering roll call.

Eveline Thomspon read the new
rules of payment for the cancer
grant.

Forty-two membe" have paid
their dues and four members' dues
are still outstanding

leona Kluge, safety chalfman,
read an article from the Home and
Health Handbook on the signs of
strokes and methods of treatment

General Orders No. 2 were read
and filed Excerpts from PreSident
Doris Nelson's letter In The Eagle
Eye was read

Some the activities for youth are
the Patriotic ARt Contest and the
Outstanding Young Volunteer. Two
winners will receive S1,000 US
Savings Bonds.

This contest is open to volunteer

Roving Gardeners elect officers
AREA - Six members of Roving Gardeners met with Doris Lutt on

Nov, 11. .

Election of officers was held. Darlene Topp is the new president; Doris
Lutt, vice-president; Esther Hansen, secretary and Dorothy Meyer, trea
surer.

The Christmas party will be Thursday, Dec. 9 at the Max. A S5 gift
exchange will be held.

Dons Luu showed a .video on the Butchart Gardens of Victoria, B.C.
Canada.

STARTS FRIDAY

I Denzel I
I

Washington in I
"The Bone

I Collector" I
I ·R- I

Shows Nightly at 7 & 9

I
Sat & Sun. Mat. at 2 I

Passes Accepted.

I AND I
Pierce Brosnan as

I James Bond 007 in I
I "T?: ~~rld I
I Enough".PG.13·1

I
ShOWSN.. 19htly at 7 & 9:15

1
',

Sat. & Sun. MIt. at 2 .•..
Sorry, No P..... .if

I A" pt8cIi
TUe8.leC::rgatn Night
fOr~;
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TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday: Confirmation and

Sunday ,rhool, 10 am, Worship,
1 1.15; Junior high youth serving
bars and coHee after worshIp

Election of officers wa, held
Darlene frevert will be vice presI
dent and Julie Stuthman Will contin
ue as secretary

ST PAULS LUTHERAN
218 Miner SI.
(Pastor Richard nno)

Saturday:, Worship Service, 6 30
p.m Sunday: Sunday School,. 9
a m, 81ble cia", 9 1 S, WOrship,
10 30 Monday: LWML Pri,cilla,
730 pm, Lutheran High SANN,
7 30 pm Wedn."day: Bible
StudIes, 630 a.m. and 7 p.m., No
Midweek Wednesday-Saturday:
Pastor', oHlCe houf5, 8 30 am. 
noon

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pa'tor)
Saturday: Hymn Sing, 7:15pm,

WOf5h,p, 7':\0 Wednesday:

ThanksgiVing Eve Service at
Wimlde, 7 pm

Winside _

dinner will be held on Thursday,
Dec. 2. All memb€rs of the congre
gation are Invited to attend

Esther Hansen and Clara
Heinemann wiU serve on the enter
tainment committee

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Rick C. Danforth, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 am,
Adult Clas" 9'1 S; War,hip, 10: 30
a.m. Wednesday: Thanksgiving
Service Saturday: WOf5hip ser
vice, 6 p.m

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banhol:zer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45
a.m.; WOrshIP, 11 am

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Brlan Handrich, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9: 30
a.m.; Worship, 10:30. Tuesday:
Bible Study, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Thanksgiving Eve Worship atS\.
Paul, 7 p.m. Thursday:
Thanksgj.ving Day Worship at
Immanuel, 9 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple)
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Christian Education,
915 am, WOrship, 10: 30; AAL, 7
pm Monday: Lutheran High

'Board meeting, 7:30 pm. Tuesday:
Bible Study with Imogene
Samuehon, 2 p.m., Llfelighl Bible
Study, 4 Wedne>day: Wor,hip with
Eucharist, 7:>0 p.m

m
The State National Bank

and Trust Company
Wayne, NE • 402375-1130 • Member FDIC

Altona la~~ies meet
at pot luc:k luncheon

Dixon _

ST. ANNE's CATHOLIC
(Fr. Al Sal/nitro, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 am

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

5unday: Worship, 9 a.m.

FIrst Tnnity Altona Ladles AId met
Nov 4 for a potluck luncheon

Clara Heinemann led Bible Study.
"free to Wor,hlp."

PreSident Darlene Frevert

preSided at the busmes5 meetmq
(Jar a Heinemann reported on the
I WML Rally at Martinsburg

The group plans to V",t the
Wakefield Nursing Home on Nov
19. The annual ChrIStmas pOlluck

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: WOf5h,p SerVICe, 845
am

Wakefield__
CHRI5TIAN (HURCH
3rd Ei Johnson
(Glen Davis, pastor)
Internet web site:
http://www.geocities.com!
Heart land/Acres/1262

Sunday: ChrIStian Huur, KTCH,
845 am, ,unday Srhool, 930,
WOClhIP, 10: 30, MeXican Church, 6
p m Tue~day: Women" Bible Study
at Mary Wood's home, lOam,
MeXICan Bible Study. Wednesday:
Chmtma, practice, 630,
ihank:sglvlng serVICP, 7 pm"
Refreshment" 745, M,nJ>try team
leader meeting, 8 Thu"day:
Thanhglvlng D"",er, 1130 am to
2' 30 pm, Mex1Can Mlnl\try meet·
IfICJ Friday: Neb'd,'a State
Chnsttan Convention in kearney

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter 51.
(Ross Ericbon, paHor)

Sunday: Sunday School and
InqUire", 9 30 am. WOClhIP,
104S, No ,ef1lor High
Wednesday: Harvest fell, 7 p.m
Saturday: Church Chnstmas deco

rating. 7 p f· rlub 412, 7 pm.

Hoskins _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(OUn Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School dnd
Confirmation, 9: 30 am. WOf5hip
Service, 1030; ThanksgIVing dinner
to follow WOrshiP, A-I ,erves.
Wednesday' <ho" practice, 730
p.m

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rlxe, pastor)

Sunday: Sund<lY School, 9 a.m,
. Trimly Bible Hour, 9; WorshIp

Service, 10. Wedne,day: Cholf
rehears-al, 7 p.m

~Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, SWine, cattle, poultry feeds

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office (402) 585-4867

Home (402) 585-4836 FAX (402) 5854892

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

5unday: Bible I",tructlon Cla\\, 9
a m, Family Sunday School for all
ages, 9 30, Morning wOf5hip,
10 30, ChOir, 6 pm, Youth Croup,
7, Evening ServICe, 7 p m Monday-
Deadline for Annual Reports
Wednesday: No AWANA
Thanksgiving Service (women-pro·
gram, men-food), 7 30 pm

S1. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of lown
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

S.unday: The Lutheran Hour,
KTCH, 710 am, Wor,hlp ServICe
wIth Communion, 8.30 a rTl

Wedne,day: ThanksgiVing Eve
WOf5hIP at St Paul, 7 pm

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. WIlliam Engebretsen,
vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 84S
am, Worship. 8 am

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen, pastor)

5unday: WOf5hIP, 9. am, Sunday
Srhool,9.

UNITED METHODIST C.HURCH
(Rev. Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 945
am, WOrshiP, 11 a m Tuesday:
ChOIf, 64 S p.m. Bible Study, 7 30;
Board meeting, 8

for SI. M~ry's school children and
guests after Mass in' Holy Family
Hall; Volunteers in Action (Y1A)
meeting, .rectory, 7 p.m.; RCiA
Group Leaders meeting, rectory, 8.
Wednesday: Mass, withFr: Tom
McDermott presiding, 8 a.m.; No
School at SI. Mary's; Religiou,
Education Endorsement class far
,cbool teachers in South Sioux City;
No Religious Education Classes 
Thanksgiving Break. Thursday: No
Mass, 8 a.m. Friday: No Mass;
Par"h Office closed Additional
Reconciliation limes available by
appointment.

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
. Sunday: Church worship, 10 30
a m Wednesday: Serendipity
Croup, 7 30 pm'. Thursday: Young
Women', BIble Group, 7 p.m

flR5T LUTHERAN
Uohn Plowman, Interim pastor)

Sunday: S~nday WOrshiP, 9
am, Sunday School &. Choir prac·
tlce, 10 Wednesday; ThanksgiVing
Community Service, 7 30 pm

Allen _

Concord _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Ken Marquardt. Interim pastor)

5unday: WOf5hip, 8 30 am,
Sunday School and Adult Study,
9 30; Concordia Couple,' (note
change of day), 8 pm
Wednesday: ThanksgIVing ServIce
WIth Holy Communion at United
Luther,ln, laurel, 7 30 pm ..

Carroll _

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES
Kingdom HaH
6'16 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10 a.m.;
Watchtower ,tudy, 10:50. Tuesday:
Congregation book 'tudy, 7:30
p.m Thursday: Ministry ,chool,
730 pm

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St.• 375-2899
(Pastor Martin Russell)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
(Pastor Paul ludson)
\aturday: Bake Sale at Pac 'N Save,

9 0 m to 1 pm, Worship with
(ornrnwllon, 6 pm Sunday:
(onlprnporary Worship with
(ornrnlHlIOrl, 8 and 10: 30 a,m.,

\urldi'lj School and Adult Bible
',llHly 9 I S, <I Ctlmmun,ty
lli,H 1hqlvlrlg ServIce at Prais.e
I",pnlhly of God Church, 5 pm,
WrJr',hl!,. 7 Monday: Boy Scout, at
Ti,e Cenler, 7 pm, Tabitha Circle, 7
Tue\day Rlble Sltldy al Taco, &.
MUff', 645 a m ,Cros~way) Bible
Sludy al 930 a m and 730 p.m,
WelC oM" lIou,e Bible \tudy, 6:30;
Properly Committef', 7:30.
Wedne,day: Men'> Bible Study, 7
rl rTl , SlaM meeting, 9:30;
1h,mhglvlng Eve Worship With
C (HTH11Ufl1on, 7 p.m. Thursday:
(Jtlllel cloled far Thanksgiving

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 Ea,t 10th SI. • 375-3430
(Mark \tell'bach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 6 p.m
Sunday ,unday School Will begin
H1 (j( {uhf'r, CJ a.m , Worship celebra
!lfJ[I !O a m and 630 pm,
~~IJf':,f'ry, prf' ;.(hool and Elementary
f111f11\lflP\ ava'tlahlf' Wednesday:
i ';Hrlily fllqht, 7 p.rn , nursery, new

t>fJrfl lhrouqh 2 years; Rainbows, 3
T) yf'M'I, MI',\IC)r1ette'l, girls, K-6th;

11IJyai kaIJCJf'TI, boy', K6th, Youth
([Ie('I""1, Ilh 12th. Adult Bible
~llJdy

H MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 Ea,t 8th SI.
(father Jim McCluskey, pastor)
375 2000; fax: 375·5782
E'mall stmary@mldlands.net

friday: Ma", 7 am, Farly d,,
rTfl'>'>"! lor fa(ulty meptlng at 5t
MMY" ,( houl, 2 p m Saturday:
~f-'(,()'H dldliOrl one-halt hour before
Md", Md", 6 pm, SpeCial
(ullp(lIIJn Campaign for Human
[)f·v,·lopfl1pnl, Mas,s In Wakpfield, 8

p ([I Sunday: feast ChrISt the King
Rp( onrillaflon ooe-half hour before
('iH h Md\':., Ma~').es, 8 and 10 a.m.,
(l[WC Idl (ollectiofY Campaign fO'r
HUfTldl1 l)pvetopment Monday:
Ma", wlth Ir Tom McDermott pre·
\Idlrlq, 8 13.m Tuesday: Mas')., 8
a rn , With Fr Tom McDermott pre
<,t(jlflg, Ma<,<" WIth Fr Al Salanitro

prelldlnCJ. 11, Thanksgiving lunch

309 Main Street
375·2088

315 S. Main Street

402-375-1213

Vel's
Bakery

Wayne Motors

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Keith KUhne, vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Confirmation Instru(tion, 9 am,
Divine Worship with Communion
1015

sage. Soup and pie will follow,S: 30
p.m. Monday: Church decorating
for Advent and Christmas, 6 p.m.;
Session, including the tri-annual
visit, 7 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Gary Main, pastor)

Saturday: UMM Breakfalt, 8
a m. Sunday: Early worshIp. 8 15
am, Morning WOrship, 9 lO,

Sunday School, 104\ CommunIty
Thanksgivrng serVlU' at PraIse
As,embly, 5:30 pm. Wedne,day: P
KIng, Ktd" 345 p.m., Fnend, Ir1

Faith, 3:45; Bells, 6; Chancel ChoIC.
Thursday: Thanksglvlllg Day
Office Clo,ed. Friday: Slouxland
Bloodmobile at PMC In Wayne, 8
a mto 3 p.m. Saturday- Hanglllq
of the Greem, 9:30 a.m

GRACE lUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderson, -pastor)
(Brian Bohn, associate pa,tor)

Saturday: Friend" 7 p n,
Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH, 7 J()

am, WOrshiP, 8 and 10 '0; ,,,nday
"hool and BIble Cla"e" 4 IS,
CS f Thank,glvmg Dinner, 6 p n,
Monday: Women's Bible Study, Cj

a'm, WOrshiP, 645 pm, Rell
(hair, 7 45 Tuesday: OIJtrfld( h
I 30 pm Wednesday: Men" Bltrh'
Breakfast, Popo's, 6 HJ am, IIVlliq

Way, 9; )pnlor Cr01Jp, r1(J(J!1

Thursday: ThanksgIVing Dct,
WOrshIp, 9 a m

1022 \-lain St.
WaYne,"'\<:

Is your life like a
puzzle ~vith (J

missing piece.')

pt:rh,<tp,; you <t.' re t
flll';';lngJe,;us 'l

(402) .'75-1444·1(800) 866-4293

PU Hu~ 4~ 140~1 4'3:'·24Sli
Slanlo(l Nr' bR 7:"1 18R8,1 75f-) 4/R')

SI:!Vlf.~ SC'IO,,,,,w.q A,eo,
Wd 1ft ~)I<HI!')r" Mddl~(j(1

f«.",.... l',.,.,.J·".

First United Methodist Church of Wayne
6th & 1\1ain <t 375-223]

Sundav WIII\hll' Sunda) Set111111
x \) & tJ,o Jill IOA5 a III

CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGElICAL FREE
S02 Uncaln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; lunior High
Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior
High Youth (9th to 12th grade),
adult Bible study, 6 p.m

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent Fundament,al
208 E. Fourth 51. .
375-4358 or 3552285
(Pastor Ron Lamm)

Sunday: Sunday school, lOa m ,
worship, 11, evening WorShIP, ~ 30
p.m. Wednesday' Prayer and Rlhle
study, 7 30 P m

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main SI.
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 930
a.m., Wor'hlp, 1045 Wedne,day'
Choir practICe, 6 30 pm, BIble
study, 7 30 P rn, Prayer meetmg,
8:30 pm, Pilla With the Pastor at
WSC, 10 p.rn

Church Services----------------------------------
Wayne _

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
1110 East 7th 51.
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 30
a.m.; worship, 10 30 a m
Wednesday: Youth group at 312
Folk Street, 6 lO p m Thursday
Home Bible <,tudy at v,frlou'} homes,
7 p.m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St.
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship ~E'rv!( E' With

Communion, 945 a m, CoHee lei
lowship, 10:45, Church School, 11,
EcumenIcal ThanksglvIrlg ServICe at
Praise Assembly of God Churc h,
Pastor Hol,tedt will give the m~s·

Lunch Buffet: M-F 11:00 1:30
Catering available

E. Hwy 35. Wayne • 375-2540

Thewayn~

merning shppper

Cate' (402) 375-3795
Pub (402) 375·4345

ConventIOn Center' (402) 375-3795

C.::

375-1404

~~~e&Pub
(,on ....6nhon Cenler and BalllfJ(jITI

7th & Main

113 SQulh Main
Wayne, NE 6$787

IUDDRDEQUlPMINT;·INC.
E. Hwy 35 & S. Centennial Road

-Wayne, !')IE 68787 USA
Tel: (402) 375-2166

Vakoc
Construction Co.
110 South Logon 375-3374

@UC!jffi \I~
AUTO BODY

Dan & Doug Rose
Owners

@u~~~AUTO~ODY.
PliOne: <402·!1>4J2Z RR 2.8QX 244
2 Miles South & 1;2 East ofWayne

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop, Inc.

Q

PAC' N' SAVE
__I •

108 Pearl Street· Wayne, NE • 375-4555
21st year of service 10 you./

Discount Supermarkets
Home Owned llt Operated

1115 W. 7tp • Wayne. NE • 375-1202
Mon.-Sat. 7:30am - lOpm, Sun. 88m " 8pm
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Coun'try
lS90.....,j

11 5 W 3rd 51
PO Box 217
Wayne, NE
3751124

New officers for 2000 include:
I. auneil Bennett, president; Carol
Rethwisch, vlce·president; Bea
Kinslow, secretary; and Bonnie
Sandahl, treasurer.

Pastor Brian Bahn gave a Bible
Study entitled "free to Worship'
Mites were collected and the meet
Ing closed with The Lord's Prayer.

The Clfcle made Christmas favors
for the hospital and watched a
Video on the seminary at 5t. Louis.

Hostesses were Vema Mae Baier
and Lee Larsen.

At the Nov. 7 l. B. Wayne County
BrarKh meeting, officers pre,ent
included Dave Olson, preSident;
Lynette Lentz, vice president; Melia
Hefti, secretary; Lanora Sorensen,
pub!lcity offIcer, Darrel Rann, trea
surer, <;;aylen Hingst and Cindy
Hingst and lanie Gutzmann, service
offIcers; SUlanne Olson, RespecTeen

officer and Phyllis Rahn, additional
officer.

Also present were Fraternal
Branch Consultants Lynette Kne and
Doug Kne and Area Resource
Manager Paul Jensen.

The officers discussed mentoring
In new officers and set the date for
the March 5, 2000 Branch meeting.

Goodwill (BO) and Winnabego
Preschool (BO)

The December meeting will be a
Bible Study and singing Christma,
Carols. Each member IS asked to
bring one-half dOlen cookies or bars
and Secret SISters will be revealed.

The ne"t branch meeting is
Branch Meeting Fraternal
Congregational Communicators
and Pastors on March 5, 2000.

Gustafson, Gertrude Vahlkamp,
John Goeller, Doris Fredrickson,
Larry Sievers, Nina Carlson, Janie
Gutzmann and Shirley Peters.

,~ ~=~"~ 0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street -Wayne, NE

375-2020 ~

Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

@~ C!!S BFGoodtIcli

Tank Wagon _ • LIbIica_ • AlIgnrn8nt -.... ~

""'"FREDRICKSON Oil CO.

'7 ~

Drs. Wessel & Burrows
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President Lorraine lohnson con·
ducted the Grace Evening Circle
meeting on Nov. 9 with 16 mem
bers and Pastor Bohn.

Christian Growth Leader Lanora
Sorensen gave a reading from
Portals of Prayer entitled "All the
Saints Day" and also passageslrom
the Bible.

Hospitality Chairman Orvella
Blomenkamp reported that she sent
cards to the Care Centre and she
also reported that several ladles
from the Evef\lng Circle are having
Bible studies at The Oaks twICe a
month

The Evening Clfcle had a diSCUS'
sian about the dispersal of funds
and voted to donate the MiSSion
money to the Orphan Grain Train
(nO); Carr1p luther (nO); Lutheran
High School Northeast (BO);

HEARTLAND COUNSELING SERVICE, INC.

~.,
Announces th.e openi.ng of their cQ

WaYfle Satellite Office
~(' at the Mmeshaft Mall t-e,;

. 112 East 2nd Street, #115
'.-\ Wayne, Nebraska

The following serVlCes will be proVided
at the Wayn(' Office

Mental Health & Substance Abuse ServICe
Psychological Evaluations

Individual Counseling
Family Counseling

Mantal Therapy
Drug! Alcohol Evaluations

For further informatIOn or to schedule an appointment
please call: Heartland Counseling Services, Inc

at (402) 494-3337

Circle elects officers

over S10,000 for 22 congregations
in the Branch.

Discussion on "mentoring" new
Branch officers in the branch.

Area Resource Manager Paul
Jensen reported Lutheran
Brotherhood used over S66 million
In Nationwide fraternal dollars and
over 10.3 miltion volunteer hours in
1998 and over S8 milliOn a year for
the congregational "Matching
Funds" program.

Jensen explained the electronic
funds of "5lmply Giving" in congre·
gations.

Lynette Krie, fraternal Branch
Consultant report<rQ on conlract
holders "Matchrng funds" to
Lutheran schools - preschool, I'll"

mentary, high schools, colleges,
SemlnafleS, outdoor minIstry and
social ministry.

She also reminded congregation
communicators that Nov. 30 IS the
deadlrne for 1999 Congregation
Matching funds reports

Door pmes went to Edna

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
30Years

117 S. Main Wayne, NE.
Bus. 375-3424

Home 375-2380

For all your Lawn & Garden Needs'
oWalk behind Mowers oRlding Mowers

oTractor Mowers oSnowblowers oTilers

SALES SERVICE & RENTAL

II lOG.AN VAllEY EQUIPMENT CO.
Wayne, Nt 375·3325 E.alt Hwy 35

Nomlng Runs Ldr:e a 0gete ~

Wayne Auto Parts Inc

-(.QUEST..~~

Pastor Koeber
ence will offer more than 35 work
shOps TopICS range from family
miniStry to rural and small town
minlst6es, from evangehsm through
drama to sharing faith ,n daily life.

Keynote speakers include Millard
Fuller, founder and executive dlrec·
tor of Habitat for Humanity
Internallonal, Sally Morgenthaler,
author of "Worship EvangelISm
InViting Unbelievers Into the
Presence of God: and T Garrot
Befrjamin, bishop and Sf'nlor pastor
for LIght of the World Chmtlan
Church in IndIanapolis

remodeling the Wayne Lutheran
Campus ministry, Camp joy Holling
Project, Christmas presents for
Region IV clients, Roller-Blade pro
tect, July 4th picnic, two miles of
Highway Trash pickup, Easter egg
candy hunt project and and eye
glasses for Pastor vlSitrng rom
Tanzania

Lutheran Church at Wayne Both
the vice PreSIdent Gerry Buresh and
the Secretary Ivy Junck will retain
their Jobs for another two years

Chnstlan Life Leader Edith Cook
alerted the group to the fact that
Bethesda IS seiling Chmtmas cards
She, also read "If I Had My LIfe
Over" by Erma Bombeck.

The meeting closed With the
Lord's Prayer and the common table
prayer

Edith Cook was hostess.

flowers were sent to the funerals
of two of the 8ranch's Fratemal
Commuf\lcators, Merlrn "Lefty"
Olson of Wakefield and Dean
Krueger of Winside.

LB Wayne County Branch #8212
received an Excellent Ratrng for
199B

President Olson reported S9,200
comes to Branch #8212 from
Lutheran Brotherhood fraternal
pr0l"Cls plus the Matching Funds

John Carollo
Location Mgr

"WIlei'll Caring Makes
The Diffefllnce"

Qaily Skilled & Rehab
'~Nl~",

811 I!. 14THST.
402-375-1922

Pastor Koeber will
travel to Milwaukee

Pastor Bill Koeber of Our Savior
Lutheran Church in Wayne will
gather with lay leaders and clergy
from the Evangelical Lutheran
Church in America at the 1999
[LCA Domestic Mission Conference,
"At the Name of jesus:
Congregations for the 21 st
c,entury "

The conference will be held Nov.
19·21 in Milwaukee, Wise

Conference partiCipants will learn
how to transform congregations
into "Vital faith communities," that
reach and serve great numbers of
people and invite others into a
"deeper walk With Jesus ChTlSt'-

"The conference will focus on
innovate ways for evangelism, out
reach, Chnstian education and dIS
Cipleship among congregations of
the ELCA," Pastor Koeber said

Highlights of the conference
include Bible study, keynote presen
tatIOn, worship and workshops.

"Participants will leam from other
members of the ELCA the best 01
what works in reaching people with
the Gospel," Pastor Koeber saId
"Lay leaders and clergy will collect
'innovative ideas for moving new
and lifelong Christians deeper into a
life of diSCipleshIp."

Sponsored by the ELCA D,VIS,on
for Congregational Ministries and
Division for Outreach, the confer·

Lutheran Brotherhood Wayne
County Branch #8212 held their
annual Branch meeting on Nov. 7 at
-Our Savior Fellowship Hall.

PreSident Dave Olson welcomed
the 58 members and guests and
Vice President Lynette Lentz and
Respecteen officer Suzanne Olson,
led the group in singing the Crace
before the 7:30 p.m. dinner.

Janice Cutzmann, service officer,
reported on a Respecteen Project - a
Halloween party for clients in
Emerson, hosted by teenagers.

Darrel Rahn, treasurer, gave a
financial report on 1999 finished
projects for the Ch~lIenge fund
Projects, Disast:r Relief Prolects,
Friends in Deeds Projects, the
Quality Projects, Shoes for 5chool
Childreh, the Haven House dona
tion, Rarnbow Riders Project,

Goodwill PreSIdent Nancy lunek
gave a report on the Fall Rally

The Aid will sponsor a covered
dish luncheon for Christmas, Dec 8
at noon. Husbands and guests are
to be invited. Gerry and Edith are ,n
charge of the program;Nancy-deco
rations; Norma Peter~on is to pre
pare a Epiphany banner

It was approved to give a mone
tary gift to Kim Kanitz and Stuart
Rethwisch who are both students at
theology and are from Crace

:Llltheran Brotherhood meets

Terra InternatIonal, Inc.
709 Centennial Road

Wayne, NE 0 375-3510

r ~

Space For
Rent

with their cookie plates
New business con5l5ted of the

lunch offering being given to the
World Than. Offering

The food pantry in Wayne needs
help to fill the pantry. The Carroll
UMW will send ~50 to the food
pantry, ~25 to CoodwllI for
Thanksgiving dinner and ~25 to the
Norfolk SalvatIOn Army

joyce Sandahl will lead the
December lesson Betty RahiM will
be hostess.

Each person lS to bring a $ 3 gift
for exchange and cookies and fruit
for boxes for shut-ins

The 51 Paul Lutheran Church and
LWML of Carroll met in the church
SOCial room Nov. 10 with seven
members and Irene Bleck of Wayne,
also Pastor Engebretsen of Laurel.
The Pastor opened the devotiOns,
'Rivalry among Siblings.'

A thank you is to be sent to Carl
Peterson for the cabinet he gave to
the Sunday School. A birthday card
is to be sent to Ann Hofeldt for her
94th birthday

A gift of money will be given to

St. Paul women of Carroll gather

NORTHEAST
~
'-'~~-".

A,~.CY.IN'Co

RESTFUL
l{NICjhTS®

WAYNE, NE Q8787
375-1123 A

First National Bank
of Wayne

-The B8Dk Wayne'eanf FIrst
"._nlle.

111W~I3rd W:ayl!Ii~7l),~96'
,.." ;,;;~.,:,'''', . ""1;).":,,'.:,,, "~'''''';'' 0"."'" _~";_' Co' • " t:

"•...,.,'\;,.....',.' ....',';'.'..•... ; .

:". . :ii:::'"-; .. "

~j PA .. M ."SSta..t..<::B......i.
::21 CAIIOu., NEIlASkA 68723

Member FDiC

V Manufacturers of Quality Bedding Products ~

The Carroll U. M.W. met Nov. 10
at noon for a pot luck Thanksgiving
dinner.

Ilev, Cary Main presented the
"World Thank Offering Lesson'" .

President Margaret Ken ny
opened the meeting WIth a humor
ous reading.

Ten members and three guests
PhylliS Frahm, Ruth Paulson and V,
Morris answered roll (a\1 Anna
Johnson reported no cards needed
to be sent this month

The group discussed the fall Craft
Table. They deCided to go ahead
and bring baked goods to sell along

UMW have pot luck

Raking leaves
Over 40 youth from Our Savior lutheran Church In Wayne,
along with their adult sponsors, spent the afternoon of
Nov. 7 raking leaves of congregatJonal members. This was
one of the service projects that are a part of the congrega
tion's youth Pictured IS Ryan Frerichs In the foreground and
Ashley Burke and Jenny Raveling In the ba£kground.



Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled ·434. Butchers and
sows were S1 higher.

U,S. l's + 2'5, 220 to 260 Ibs.• S37
to $37.95; 2's + 3's. 220 to 260 Ibs.,
S36.50 to $37; 2's + 3'5; 260 to 280
Ibs., S36 to S37; 2's + 3's, 2BO to
300 Ibs.• S32 to 06;·3'5 + 4'5, 300
+ Ibs., $25 to $32.

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., S22 to
S27; 500 to 650 Ibs., S27 to
$31.S0.

Boars: S9.50 to S19.

MondaY. PrIces were $2 toS3- high-

er. '
20 to 30 Ibs.• S10 to SlB; 12 to

. S3 higher; 30 to 40 Ibs., $17 to $25;
S2 to S3 higher; 40 to 50 Ibs., 120
to S35; S2 to S3 higher; 50 to 60
Ibs., S25to S36; S2 to S3 higher; 60
to 70 Ibs.; 128 to' S38; '$2 toS3
higher; 70 to BO Ibs., S30to 142; S2
to $ 3 higher; 80 lbs. al1dup. S32 to
145, S2 to S3 higher.

There wetI' 158 feeder pigs sold
at the Norfolk Ltvestock m3net on

Medium quality fresh and spfinglng
heifers were 1750 to 1950,
Common heifers 'and older cows
were 1500 to 1750; 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were S300 to $500; 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $475 to 1675.
Good baby calves - crossbred
calves, S100 to S160 and holstein
calves, SSO to S75.

The sheep sale was held at the
Norfolk livestock Market last
Wednesday with 267 head sold.
Fats were S4 to S5 higher. Lambs
were also higher.

Fat lambs: 110 to 14S Ibs., $7.2
to $7650 cwt.

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs., S80
to $105 cwt.; 60 to 100 Ibs., S70 to
S80 cwt.

E.wes: Good, SS5 to $85;
Medium, $35 tb S55; slaughter, S25
to $35.

m3nher. Guests and new members (Women of fvangelical Lutheran
are always welcome. r- Church 01. America) met Nov 10
AUXILIARY with President Mary Ann Soden pre-

Eleven members of the Roy Reed siding.
AMerican legion Auxiliary met NOli Dorott1y jacobsen led in 3 Bible
8 with President Ros~ Janke OPe<1in9 Study "God will Never Do That
the meeting, Again." Mrs. Soden re3d a letter

Chaplain Adl'lIne Andl'rson led in from Shirley Kahn regarding
prayer and the Pledge of Allegi3nce. upcoming church events.
The group ",ng "The Star Spangled A report W3S given that Ella Field
Banner" and Irl'ne Meyer have finished 15

Winne,s "f~BaJloween. quilts, two spreads and one blanket

Coloring conte~t were announced. -rorVvOffd-Rellef. "1tTe"yuuttr-group
four members who attended th,e tied the quilts. They will be deliv

erl'd to Norfolk.
Wayne County meeting In Carroll Election 01 officers was held. They
gave a report. will be mary Ann Soden and Gene

The Auxiliary will be sponsoring Rohlff CD-chairing the office of pres-
the Siauxland Bloodmobile on ident and Dorothy jacobsen ~s trea·
Tuesd3y, Dec. 28 from 9 am. to 3 surer.
p.m In the LegIon Post. Gene Rohlff was hostess for the

The Auxiliary planned to p3rtler-
pate in the Nov 11 Veterans Day day.

The next meeting will be a corry-
Program at the school in Christmas dinner 3t noon on

The Legion 3nd Auxiliary will hold Wednesday, Dec. 8. Irene Fork will
a Christm3s pot luck supper on be in ch3rge of the progr3m Gifts
Sunday, Dec. 5 at 6 p.m With the for the shut-ins will be delivered.
doors opening at 5:30 p.m. Each SCHOOL CALENDAR
family is to bring two covered dish- Monday, Nov. 22: Lewis and

eo;, Clark One Act Play Contest at
Beverly 3nd la.u r3 Nel'l served "t Winside, Musical Aud,tions (311

the meeting Other th3n the
Chrr;tmas supper, the next regul"r week); Ye~.. Book S31es (311 week).
meeting Will be Monday, jan. 10, Wednesday, Nov. 24: School dis-
2000 mis",1 3t 1:30 p.m for Thanksgiving
BR IDG E Vacation

Mr and Mr; Norm Peters hosted COMMUNITY CAlE.NDAR
the Nov 9 Tuesday NIght Bndge Friday, Nov. 19: Open A;, meet-
Club. lng, firehall, 8 pm

Pilles went to Virgil and Gene Saturday, Nov. 20: Public IIbr3ry,
Rohlff and Bev Voss 9 3.m to noon 3nd 1 to 3 p.m

The next meeting Will be Tuesday, Monday, Nov. 22: Senior
Dec 14 at the V"g11 Rohlff home CItizens' Thanksgiving Dinner,
WHCA legIon, noon; Public library, 1:30 to

Twelve members of the VVinside 6:30 p.m., Healthy Lifestyle Club,
Tilnlty lutheran Church WELCA auditorium kitchen, S p.m.

cattle at the
Markel on

Heiferi were

Prices for d3iry
Norfolk Uvestock
Wednesd3y steady.
lower

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were 195.0 to S1,250

There were 50 fed c3ttle sold at
the Norfolk livestock Market on
Tuesday. The market was untested
on steers and heifers and prices
were steady on cows.

Good and choice steers, S69 to
S71 Good and choice heifers, S69
to S71 Medium and good steers
3nd heifers, S67 to S69. Standard,
$56 to S63. Good cows, $34 to
$38

prime lightweight yearling steers
were S80 to S90. Good and choice
heifer calves were S80 to sas.
Choice and prime lightweight heifer
Calves were S85 to S95. Good and
choice yearling heifers were S70 to
S82.

The Norlolk Livestock Market fat
cattle sale was held on Friday with a
run of 1,266 head, Prices were to
steady on 311 classes.

Strictly choice fed steers were $70
to S73. Good 3nd choice steers
were S69 to S70. Medium and
good steers were S67 to $69.
Standard steers were S55 to 160.
Strictly choice fed heifers were $70
to S73. E;ood 3nd choice heifHS
S69 to $70. Medium3nd good
heifers were S67 to S69. Standard
heifers were S55 to S60 Beef cows
were S34 to S38. Utility cows were
SH to $38. Canners and cutlers
were $30 to $34; ool09na bulls
were S40 to S48.

Stocker and feeder sale was held
Frid3y with 800 nead sold. The m3r
ket W3S S1 higher.

Good and choice steer calves
wereS85 10 S95 Choice and prime
lightweight c31ves were S90 to
$105 Good and choice yeorling
steerS were S75 to S86 Choice and

and moved to Omah3, too, I h3d
about given up on an engagement.
Beside, Mike 3nnounced after Ann's
wedding that he wasn't giving any
more daughters away.

Then, out of the blue, she c311ed
to say they were coming to visit one
evening. I fixed supper, and we dis~

cussed the Missouri game thor
ougply. They /lad been there; we
h3d to settle for listening on the
radio to a Missouri r3dio station.

""wee1 potQtoe~, HJl\, (rantJerry
sauce, pea~ &. pead onl(Jrl), pump
kin dessert

Wednesd3y: Pork f03St, whipped
pot3toes /-;: gravy, sweet /-;: sour (ab
bage, appies3uce

Thursday: Happy Th3nksgivlng
Closed

Friday' Closed tor Th3nksglvlng
Weekend.

problem~"r~1l.JUuminum

(Week of Nov. 22 - 26)
Meals served daily 3t noon

For reservations, call 375-1460
E.ach meal served with, bre3d

2% milk and coffee

8EAMLE88liUTTERIN6

Congregate Meal Menu_
Senior Center

The Wayne Herald. Thursday, November 18,-1999
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Big farmer will have to ,give
away last single daug,hter

Three yean ago, daughter Kay
moved from Grand Island to
Qmaha. A year later, she met a very
nice man from Grand Island. Why
she couldn't have met him when
she lived there, I don't know. I just
know there have been many miles
rack<!d up on the Interstate since
then.

We met him at Pastor Gottberg's
retirement service two years ago,
and we liked what we saw. Fnendly,
personable; he took off his suit coat
and helped serve iced tea to the old
friends from WinSide who stopped
in after the dinner.

After awhile, we got used to hav
ing Allan around. We learned quick
ly that he like all sports, especially
Husker football. A UNL grad, he
attended as many 93mes 3S possi
ble; and his f3mlly made a tnp out
of the Colorado game and got In
some skiing, too. Kay was Ineluded,
and she seemed to have a good
tim~.

The Big F3rmer S3yS It takes two Winside News _
people to make 3 mamage a g,,'
and her 3nKlOUS mother. I've been Dianne .Jaegerol 3ny way A thank you and donation
okay With Kay's Single career g'" Ita· 402-2B6-4Fi04 were received from the family of
tus; but I did begIn to wonder about Finally. Kay said, "Well. If you AMERICAN LEGION loul'" Schuetz.
pr09ress in this romance After all. dlen't going to notice," and flashed Fourteen members of the Roy Irene Oitman and Gloria Evans
on~ of hi.5 brothers dateOd hi.!> wife her ring t\nger at me There was 13 Reed American legion POst #252 reported on shut-in v'lsit.s. The new
for nine years before they were mar· very nice ring on It I had 10 III met Nov 2 With Commander Eldon vISltlOg committee Will be Bev
ried! I re311y didn't think they should down, I wa; so stunned Thies presiding D3ngberg, E.rna Hoffman, Gertrude
try to break that record Becaule the wedding ""II be III The Veterans Day Program will be Vahlkamp and Janice J3eger. They

Our meeting his parents wa; Omaha, 11\ still a year away. It held Nov 11 In the elementary will also pack and deliver holiday
taken care of by the surprrse blrth- seerm It'\ very dlHlcult to gel school Virgil RohlH was to be this gifts.
day party last ye3r. She didn't even churches. reception hallo. and phCJ' year's speaker. The Wayne County Electron of officers was held. Daisy
ha"€ to worry about It H tog'ajJhm dll_IJ().oked 1m the same __LegJontIlf.eJ.lru>-'l>'li held N9Y~ 'i ill.-JMl!<e was elect~cJ."lce_preslden.t.~nd

We 311 deCided they were so much dote, all Ihe while. aVOiding a home Carroll Bev Voss secret3ry. The" offices wlil
alike, it was uncanny. They share the g3fnc The 50th anniversary of the beglO In )3nuary
same religion; the same ethniC But anything worthwhile 1\ worth Korean War will be In 2000 Anyone The next Aid meeting will be held
background (hiS last name 1\ waiting for, and he really was worth wanting details on the convention Wednesday. D€c 1 for a 12:30 p.m
Wassermann). the same likes and wailing Ir~r I'm lust relieved It 'I should call W3yne Denklau at the rarry-tn Chrrstmasdinner. The birth-
dislikes. Iinally oH,clal, because he's 3 keeper Wayne Veterans' office day t3ble will 31so be observed

He likes to cook He's very ':>enti- And, we are gOing to convince hr:r An omelet and pancake feed Wa'-S Program committee will be Daisy
mental. He gives great Chmtmas Dad to give her aW3Y We'll keep 10 be held at the Legion Post on lanke, Bev D3ngberg 3nd Glorra
gifts. And, fln311y, he changed lobs you pOlted Nov. 14 There Will also be a soup [V3m. The kitchen committee will

supper held on Jan 14 In the ele- be Evelyn Iaeger, Laura 13eger,
ment3ry school durrng a basketball Margante lanke and Gerlrude
game Vahlkamp

The next meeting of the group SENIORS
Will be Dec 7 al 8 p m Twenty-one VVinSide 3re':>' seniors
LADIES AID attended the Nov. 8 meeting 10 the

51 Paul l uthf'ran Churrh ladies WinSide Legion Post YIPPY Skippy
Aid met Nov; al 1 pm. for a dln- wal played for fun and group 01
ner Eighteen members, Pastor furnished lunch
Richard Tina and hi':> childrpn werE' The next meeting wllJ be
present Mond3y, Nov. 22 Jar 3 ThanksgiVing

Aid Pre'ildf'nl Erna Hoffman Dinner at the Legion Hall at nvon
opened the meeting with the LWMl All area senIors are ·welcomf' to

Pledge said In unison, Gloria Evans attend
g3ve devotiOns "A letter from the HEALTHY LIFESTYLE
lord." She closed WIth a prayer and Members of the Healthy lJfetyle

everyone sang the hymn "My faith Club met Nov. 8 for 3 wee.kly meet
looks UP to Thee" accompanied on _ng. The turkey contest was updated
the pl3no by f 3ye M3nn and a number 01 Mtlcles were

Paslor Tina gave the Bible Itudy shared
on "Reformation and the Saints" Meetings are held each Monday
O(1I':>y lanke reportf'd on the bazaar's In the 'WinSide auditorium at 5 pm
success She Ihanked everyone who Healthy lifestyle Club IS a support
attended, who donated or helped In group for weight loss In a healthy

Monday: Cod nuggets, torter
sauce, baked pOt3to, spin3ch /-;:
s;luce, peaches.

,.•:.:~sday: Turkey and dressing,

For a FREE estimate call the home improvement experts today...
402-371-/676 or /-800-606-/676 School Lunches __

Milk >erved with each meal
Grade.. 6-12 have choice

of .alad bar dally.

or crackers, fruIt or JUIce, dessert

Wednesday: Roast turkey, mashed
potatoes &. gravy, corn, pumpkin
de~sert, roll &. margarine

WINSIDE (Nov. 21 - 26)
Monday: Grilled chiCken ~andwl(h,

).calloped potatoes, fruit coc.ktatl cake

Tue.sday: Chef s.alad, baby carrots,
peache'J, roll &. marganne

Thunday: No School Thanlugrvrn9
Friday: No School. ThanKsgiving

break

Is Yowr Broken
Windshield A

"Pain In The Glass"
Have it ............ or ......... at

Tom's 8od~ til Paint Shop, Ine•
• CertUled GI JaataIIer
• 0rtpaaI J!4ul t G....
• Top QuaIItJ' tIoa Materlala
• SaIn.Da,. .......
• Work wItIt"", Co.
• Leav. tile Car iaIIat

.:::::r..:...~. ,,0.
5'''''''' II

WAYNE (Nov 22 . 26)
Monday Hot (jug, tater roun<h,

plntGlpple, COUtoe

Tuesday. (rll(ken k noodles, carrot
&. (eh---ry .. llch, (rd(rf'rs, <ipple:.auct:'. (rn

rJdmun roll
Wednesday: ':.ahsbury steak, ma'J.hed

pota:toE-<", dtnne-r roll, ped<he:\., de;,.')ert
Thur!loday: No )( huol Thanhglvlng

[Jay

Friday: No ':>chool
Milk ..erved w.Jth edLh meal

Also .avallable daily· chef's :.aLad, roll

WAKEftELD (Nov. 22 26)
Monday· Turkey, md,:>hed potato~'s,

qravy, bum, carrog, pumpkrn de'>;,.ert

Tuesday: Meatball,>, dugrattn pot a
toe;" bun, apples.3UCE'

Wedne;,.day: Tf'rlya\o:l chicken, eqg
rolls, orlenlal vpgetdblp'i, ml.lI:f'"d trull

Thursday. NCJ )( hf)(JI Thdnk,:>glvlnq

Day

Fri-day: Nu schue)1
Milk ~erved With F'a(h ml?al

Bre3Kfa<"t ..erved f:'vf:ry mCJrnlng SOi{

Thanhqr-.llnq
Friday r,~() ',r rV)(JI HI(W~,,:>glvJng

brf'dk
Milk and IUI( f' ':>f'(\Ipd 'Nl\h break1a~t

Mdk, dl()(f)la\f:' milk, uranyl" lUlU:'

available f'aLh day
Salad bar available daily

''- 600
,800 600

~AI\(e and (Jrangf' IUICl? dvad<1blf> With

lunch Salad bar <1vdi\<?lble f'M h day

Laurel -Concord (No". 22 26)
Monday: Breal<fa~t -- Cf::'rE'al lurl(h
Ch.lcken fned ;,tealc, augrotln pota

tU€."), apple slices, bread, brownre

Tueday: Breakfast - Egg &. biSCUit
lunch -- Walking taco, lettucE' and
cheese, grapes, bread, (OOKIE'

Wednesday· Break/ast Pancake'.

Lunch -- Hot ham &. cheese ~andwlch,

peas &. Ulrrots, pears, corrl chips
Thunday NrJ ,,(hu(JI Happy

•
'6

rht' .. tatt> of Karl<,.as Clndud1na KaMaS
CIty) IS now paf! 01 AlLTEL'slocal wife·
less ,allmg a~ea Now all 01 your wireles~

LilIU" be-twt"€"n and Wllhln NtI'br~k.a,

wt-f;1l?m Iowa, and Kansas arE' local Yoo
p«y no roanN,.. ct..:rgn. Plus rl you ':.tgn

up now vou"U reH!'lve 600 bonus mmUle!>

Kansas plus 600 free bonus minutes*!

.1
And chelf out our glt>i'!1 pflce':.
On wHt'IE.'':.':. phone"

Motorol. S19., 6S0

. free delivery to home or office.

OUf gifts
to you •.•

Milk oncj IU\( e ',tGlf'd

With breakld"l

ALLEN (Nov 22 26)
Monday: Brealdast . Chef''.>E' omele\

lunch -~ PiLla, pea,>, pear)
Tues.day: Breakfd<,t henc h trJOst

Lunch - Chicken nuodle soup, grilled
cheese '.<mdwlch, rnandann orange:.

Wednesday: Brf::'akfa<,t Tumovpr"

Lunch xallopE"d p0tal()E'~ &. ham

gre€'n bean,>, pln('apple
Thursday: No )chool Thanbq,vlng
Friday· Nu )(hool Thdflksglvinq

br~i1k.

Mod.l# 8Z4~

Lorge frome
Two·Sloge

\ HP l'<yd, enyln" lO' d,o"ny widlh

549999 Model.SX5200R
IX IIngIe-ItIge

SMAPPER
Snowthrowers

Umiled time offet 1Il portitipoling deale"

lHP2-<yt1e., l1"dearingwitlth

SS HP tflglOf, 12~ deorlng Width

589999 11...1# 1~~Zll

Intermediote
Two·Stoge

----

S39919 1ItUI# LE3t7UB
1£ Single·Sloge

Koplin SmaUEngine Repair
115 1/2 S~ Lincoln, Wayne, Nebraska

402-315-1633
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• Dlstnbutor of Yankee
HIll bnck tile

• Full line 01 hnishing
& masonry tools

• Bentonite

Energy Builds a
Better America

For Fast, Dependable Service & Quality
Concrete Products

Selrving Wayne,Pierce, Dixon,
Dakota & Thurston

Counties

Northe,ast Nebraska
Public Power

I', :' , ,','.;'::' :t,»;,'<f'\',,:?:-" ,:" ,,' "" ", ;,:,' ~

WI~DSURFINGAtWI!iQ~9~~

"L1VE AND FARM BETIER ELECTRICALLY"

Can: 402·375·1101, Wayne, HE

.. Ready miX concrete
• ConcretEI & lightweIght

block
• Surewall surface

bondIng cement
• Building materials

ThUrsday, November 18,1999

Those Dillon County4-H'en recognized for their record
books Include, left to right, Kelll Rastede. Ka",1 Roberts,
Brent Robel::ts, Brent Statk, Andy Chase and,Carta Rutede.

Dillon County 4-H'en recelYlng Chris Cloyer Awards lIr'lciude, front row. left to right,
Whitney Malcom, Hillary Beletln, Kyra Garland, Drew B.~ldln and Stephan Garland. Back
row, Heather Beames, Alkla Gregerson, Kayla Greve, K.atyln Dalhqulst, Whitney Smith,
Andy Chase, Dakota Roberts and Scott Chase.,------------------,

Other mdividlials who were rec

ognized during the program for
the" help dunng the 4·H year with
4-H programs and actlVJtles, includ

ed. D,xon County fa"board, Dixon
County Extension Board, as well as
the spomors at the 4·H program. 4·
H volunteers who have completed
the Volunteer Leader Prohle were
dlso recognIzed with a Nebraska 4
H pin. A slide show of pictures of the
] 999 4·H year was presented at the
'eno of the program.

Refreshments were served aher
the program. SP0nlors for the 4·11
Achlf:vement Program were: Bank
ryf Dixon County, Ponca and

Newcaltle, Nebraska' State Bank of
Wakef.eld, f"st National Bank of
Emerson, and the Dixon County 4
H Council A very special thanks you
to all of these supporters

If you know of someone who is.
Interested In learnmg more about 4
H or 10lnlng a 4·H Club In Dixon
County, pie.,,, (ontact the Dixon
County lxtemfOn Office at (402)

S~422H

betng a Leader for 1S years. These
leaders are greatly appreciated for

their work throughout the year

No-Till Incentive
Program available
How would you like to receive $10 an acre (m up

to 160 acres for five years. have increased time to
spend with your family, and save fuel, machinery,

and labor costs at the sa me time 7

You can do this by participating in the Lower
Elkhorn NRD No-till Incentive Program in 2000.
Madison County Natural Resources Conservation
Service (NRCS) Soil Technician, Dan Gillespie, said,
"We currently have a network of 65 no-tillers with
up to 25 years OJ no-till experience to share ideas
and knowledge with interested producers."
Gillespie added, "Remember that a complete no-till
systems starts at harvest. You must plan on
spreading the crop residue evenly behind the
combine. Avoid fall tillage on the fields and rip or
subsoil your endrows instead of disking them."

If you are interested call your local NRCS office
for more information. "Let them set you up with a
farmer in your area that is no-tilling. Go see a total
field plot and evaluate the system on a field size
basis," Gillespie commented.

PLANT SCIENCE
Garden /Horticultuf(··Bflttarly

fhornpson of Laurel
The "Most Completed ProJCCtl"

award WaS awarded to Lani Recob
of laurel Lanl II the daughter of 1,m
dfHJ lanlta Recob of Laurel, she I':> d

rTH'rllber of the Pins and Pan,:> 4-H
Club She competed S9 proler ts In
the eight yecl" ,he hal been III 4·H
An IndiVidual can only receive t~W.l

award once In their 4-H career

4-H Leader Pins were also pre
,)f>nted fwo year leader pin) wen:
clwarded to Maggi Huetlg of.
Concord Five year leader pins were
awarded to Mary Ann Bryne of
Wakefield, Yvonne Hansen of Laurel,

]uhn Lowe of Newcastle, and MarCia
Rastede and loy Smith of Allen A
ten yedr Leader pin was presented
to Marilyn Harder of Concord, and
I (JuAnn KneJfl received a pin for

HEALTHY LIFESTYLES AREA
Food and Nutntion-Karn1 'Roberts

of Allen; Bllycle·Kellt Ra>tede 01
Allen, Sclfety-Kelll Rastede of Allen

PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT

AREA
Ag AdllPVenwrlt-Brerlt Stark of

Ponca

RR #2
BOX 199

Mark Meyer
287-9016

-FEED YARDS

-SITE
DEVELOPMENT

-DOZERS

-HYDRAULIC
EXCAVATOR

ANIMAL SCIENCE AREA
Beef-Brent ')tark of POflCd

Companion Anlnlal-Carla Rastede 01
Allen: Coat·Andy Chaw at Allen

ENVIRONMENTAL ED I:< EARTH
SCIENCE

Wildlife-KeHI Rastede 01 Allen
CONSUMER AND FAMILY SCI

ENCE AREA
(lothlng-Brlttany Thomp<,nn of

l dlJrt'l, Fashion Revue-]ennlft'(. ljrTlltl1
at Allen; Hume [nvlromnent-(Mld

Rdsted(:, 01 Allen

Creger~on, VVhilney Smith, and
Andy Chale 01 Allen, Hillary Beldin,
Stephen Garland, Kyra Garland of
Newcastle

SILVER MEDAL· Brtttany
rhomp~on of Laurel

County Awards were pre,ented to
CreeI' Acres 4-H Club 01 Newcastle
for w,nnlng the 1999 DIXon County
~alr Herdsmanshlp Award, the club
ndme 1\ engraved on a plaque at the
Exten~ion OH1C(' MICdh Hansen at

·laurel a!:.r) fE:"CE'IVed the Dixon
County rdlf SWInE" (arcass Award
Othpf County Awards were present
pd ba5;ed ()n 4-H'Prs who compkt(-'d

Re( ord Boob in '>pcr lfir curriculum
Mea), Medd! Winners include

375·3440
WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951

Anyt!tiDg you

tHeYrn_do

ttDe er.

Whether you're plowing. tri:tnspOl1Jng, :Jumping, or Just ge'hng frorp point A to
poM\18, John Deere Gato~ Utility Vehil:les lIo It best. Po....ered b)l gilS or dIesel
engmes, these rllUe<I beasts come W\th? or 4 wheel rjrlVP .. d maXlf"lUnl

1.400·pound paylOad~'" and a footprint of just 7.11G 7 5 pSI compa,'ed to
20-\0:22 psI ror compel_Uve vnits. See your John O€ete c1ealef toda} for a
test·drhe. And 1st Your Gator Vtility Ve.,iC1e do tne work.

Terry Meyer
375-4272 ",\\.0 MEYE'II

S"(RUCT'OIt
Steve Meyer O~ I~
375-4192 (j c:
·TREES

-TERRACES

·DAMS

·WATERWAYS

-BLADES

-SCRAPERS

Seyeral DIJron(oultty4-H'eaders were· recognlz~ during this year's Achievement
f>rogram held'Nov. 7 at the Haskell Ag Lab near Concord. Theylnc:lude, front row,left to
right, Maggi Hue~lg.and Marilyn Harder. Back row;Oarlene Roberts, Joy Smith, Marcia
Rastecte and Yyonne Hansen. .

Helping present vanous i'wi'rds
were Teen Leaders for the 1999 4·H

year They Included: libby Bock 01
Allen; Amber and Anthony Han<,en,
a-nd Kari and Kelll Huetl9 ()f

Concord; and Jonathdn Rueber uf
Wakefield

During the afternoon rnany
awards were pre",ented Chrl'i
Clover Awar,ds, which are given to
ttcst, second. and thtcd year member
bases on a point system for their

Involvement in 4-H were

GREEN LEVEl·Kayla Greve.
Whitney Malcom; lustin Moore,
Chad' 05watd, .. and' k<>tt.W,lma'l of
Allen, Katlyn DahlqUISt, Abigail
Harder, and Zachary Thompson, of
Laurel; Drew Beldin of Newcastle
Michael Krusemark" of Waterbury,
and Clint Luhr of Wakefield

BRONZE LEVEL· Heather Bearnes
of Laurel; Dakota Robert" Scott
Chase, AlICia Gregerson, Michael

Achievement program held
4·H'efS, their parents, and leader;

attended the DIXon County 4·H
A,hlevement Program on Nov 7
The event was held at the Haskell
Agncultural Laboratory near
Concord



Family seeking reliable
III caring person to

provide chlldcare for
3-year old III infant.
May be In our home
or yours. IItartlng In

Jan,fFeb. P1eaae call
with references

<") Brian III Amy
(-;. Bowers
.'Y 375-2236

day or
evenings.

DAYCARE
NEEDED

Help
Wanted
Full-Time

Day Cook
1:30 to 7 pm

shift
··M' .._~-"---.::-.' ~on. - ~rt.

Popo's n
70S Logan
375-447%

Resident Counselor

HUDlJ.r, kec,IJIJru'\

B()~" anu (;Ifl ... Hflrnc A:. f· 'In.'' Ir,,_
P.O HIP; I J97
S,fJUX Cay, 'OWE 'i) I fJ]·lllj"7

!'.qUfJ./ ()!J!'(JTIUfIl!1 I-rnf!/I!\n

Seeking staff for our Norfolk and S SIOUX Cny, NE and Sioux Cay, IA prn--
gram wOfklng wHh ;H.lolt\<.l"nr <ih'l'\ ) 2 II! i:-:, We. Dfler J great hoene-fit pack
a~t: 1(1 fjur lull-IITr1;,,' l"lr!f'lovcc-" ,..d'II,~h Ir" ~IJdc'" medicr:tl .Ind dentalln\I;r,jn~e

Tht rIJ\IIJ',,l,ln~ f)'\C,ltIIH!\ 1 Ihl"

F'JII rlTrw pll~lr.'(Jn v,l>rJ...I'Il' _ ()I) pm iiI I I),) pHI dnd J i (jll r"rr 'It ---, \1\ ,lrfI 1'!1

nllallnf! .... h!P\ 'U[H.:r\IC,tfl'c:' dd<>k-" n r 'r, 'I~r ... hcltcr .:ind j.:'rr"Jf' r",rn,,~ pr(J

!![anl\ 11\ 11'_·dl'llf~1I1 [\Idl l "'1""'1: l.rleLl!J't clnO It:MT, ffltt1mg\ ,1

htJ[)IJ.II \('r"II(' "In J TIIJfI;<1n :-.L·r.:,'.' 'Irid

requlled

<i P9SITION OPENING

PART TIME DIRECT SERVICE STAFF
DAY SER\ICES

RE(;I()~ IV-NORTHSTAR OF NEBRASKA
WAY;\iE AREA PRO(;RAI\.l

-,1.1.~ .:.J..Pp.;;-L..illl..:,. .l1l1LL.Dt.: j,L__k ..1.':.C_IL.--+1.:',.lL~_uLa.g.L hove d yallli

d:i\l'r~ I1Lt'f1\l" , •...... 1111 thc JhiJ't) I" IJf,-.: 7." lh\, rn\\C'>\-i::l hl~h

'~~I(\liI dlrj--l"lll~1 (Ir(;LD, ,Ind '< tl\1il' \(1 re~jd, v.r1\C amJ
\'I)mrr('!Jc'nd the LrL.'ll,h lanf'wi1ge

\[,["'1'1.-<1,;' ,hl\jILJ tl,''r(' gl)lK.! IfllC'i1cr,-on,t! "klll\ ,ind rhe ahilll!
1,<1 '... .-)f~ '.'.111'1 ~I wllk \arlel: q' I,,-.:nrlc. Tnl", 0\J\l!IOn 15

llrr1f(1\lrllalel\ l,l) h{IUf\ pef \.l.-i',.'k. \1r)nc;t: - Fnddj hOUf\

hl·tY,CC·:; 1<,01'1 cUTI ~ ()() P tTl \1 v-.-,l:~C i .... '1J7 ';() per hOUf

hlert\leJ flttrllC\ l"llnl:JL 1

Robyn Hurlbert. Area Director
2119 1/2 s: \1ain Sireet, Wayne, !'liE 68787

375-4XR4

!f1r ,] \kr,(·r,d,lr'i~· -;cll-rrl(J' ,lied, orgJnl/cJ rcr\on wIlh

lilt II pI ,'til I \l'1v 11l1l'f,lll '';. :1. rU\on\ WIth OI\JhllJlIC\

\1lJ\1 he d~i(' III rrl'\IJe .In,! lr,tlnJnf! of e,peClflC \KJlh'lhal
IAdl ;1\\1\\ Ik' ['(T',,\\n II) ;ll..lly't l

'-, r,iril\,.lfMIC In their da.Jly byes.

OFFICE ASSISTANT

HERR ALRERS fj'EED LOTS, INC.
~41)X (,th 1<";lU W"ncr :--;1: 6x741

I-tJII'(:lrlt lI!fIU' f1Q,rlllJ[1 d\diJdhi, ,1 1 Herh Alher\ t'ced Lol'" Inc
IO(dll'd If} I1llle .... ',I)Ulh o! \\i;J>nl kc"rHJn"lhllilH..'" wlll H1lludt:

ridliy Ic',:d drlrJ l-dllk L'oHlpulcr ,.-nlr:., Ate!", PaYdhlc f\lcl...,
I-\(',TI\ d--,k f'!\ C11mputcr knn"J, :('\JYl: nnc<"\Jr;., k.n()w!cdgl' (d

r-v1Il.. rl\' '1\ \\'(ifd Jnd f-·.\,lcl flClp! Ii f:knell\ pJl!\(Jt'C d\ollahlc
fJlch ..... "cnJ rl·..,urnC [II

Company Paid PeDsion Plan
BUK Life & Lniveml Life
Vacation, II Paid Holidays
Gam ShariaglAttendance Bonus
And Mncb More'

Jf1th harvest nearly dotle~--

fG;at Dane Tr~ers -~~es you 10 mvestigate OUI e~tio~I;~rtunlies
lfur off-season and year·round employment. Three dilleren\ shif\ options are available

{~ upon openingS allime ofapplication}. ore of the test Wag~and Benefit

iJlllCkagcs an~e in Northern Nebraska, and aU 1l1lirung prov1ded

Bat thaf'! aot tbe half of ,I; if vou meel lhe !line rcqulfcmenlS CiJnlmue

'employment, and 1Ittt OUI anendance guKlelmes, yoc UJuld alII) qUllhh for on·

igoing coJlllllIlY renefits You've seen the adsl"hose tx:nefiL\ can mdudc

lOur Weelrend shill could proVIde all exceptIOnal opporturuh Work lhrcc )2 hOUI

IsIufts: Frida) thru Sunday [late ,wt Sunday for church: and he paKllor 411 hourI'
IThaI cquales \D $9.73 per hour wmparoJ 10 a40 hour wort. week four day! olr

!40lk Mlltbiag Saving! Plan
Medital <\ Disability losul'lloce

~
Deata~ Pl'tllCIiptino & Vmon Care
Paid Breaktime5, Fnoel'll~ etc.

m1il Ulio~

I

'Check US out! Apply at: Great Dane Trailers i

Rate Schedule: 5 LINES, '6.50 • 75' EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • A$k about Combination Rate with The Moming Shopper. . .

Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome.
Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE.

POLICIES - 'We ask that you check your ad af1er ils first insartion lor mLStakes. The Wayne HeraJdis not responsible'for more than ONE incorraol insertioo or omission on any ad ordered for more lhan one insertion
·Requesls for correctIons should. be made within 24 hours· of the first publication.•The publisher reserves the right. to edit" reiect or properly classify any copy.

CookJDietary Aide.,
If lfliere,teo plea,e contact in person

Carol Fillipi at EOE

306 Ash Street, Wakefield, NE 68784

NEW WAGE BASE
WAKEFIELD HEALTH CARE CENTER

1\ now lakIng application, for a day r.,hJft

1IIIT411 lOllS of Nebraska, Inc.

Full til evening/Night shift 8 or 12 hour shifts
available Good starting salary (more for

experienced), exceptional beneftls package
Health Insurance, pension plan.

free meal & much more

Wisner Manor
has immediate openings for

RN ~or LPN

~HelpWanted
Part-time

Activities Assistant
Contact Leta or June

Wisner Manor
110t).~St.
Wie8et,"NE

402~529..3288
f, ~"", .-,' ~.~' __", >".~ ,~, ,.;,~ 'i',',f, ,:,' ,":_,," ,'., q: ", :"., ,

EntJ:ll!lhway 35 • Wayne, Nlbreakll' (402) 375-4770

3 Day Weekends Every Week
Apprentices, semIskilled. and sktlled needed for all the home bUilding
trades Carpenters, drywallers, -electriCians. plumbers, and palnlers. An
excellent opportunity to learn a new skill indoors, year round, In a
f"endly, secure atmosphere. Work four 1o-tJour dlfys, MondlfY thru
ThursdlfY $6.50 to $1050 pius Incentive pay, health Insurance benefits
and 4D1(k) rettrement program. Apply or call Dick at 402-375-4770

Wisnler Manor
1105 9th Street, Wisner, NE

402-S29-3286

Wayne Puhllc School, ha, an opemng for a
,econdary level \peclal wucatlOn teacher for the

remainder oj the Ilf99-2000 ,,"chool year
MU\l ha\e a SpeCial Education Endorsement.
Candidate, should ,end letter of application.

re.wme and updated credentlah to Dr. Joseph
Reinert. Superintendent, Wayne Public

Schools. 611 W. 7th, Wayne, NE 68787. EOE

PROCESSING OPERATORS
Start at $9.00lhr.

FORKLIFT DRIVERS/PACKAGERS
Start at $8.50Ihr.

We are looking for expeflenced forklift drivers to package and move
product Expenence preferred, bul will train

Busmess IS boornlrlg -- and we: need addItIonal helpl !mmedlate
openings available for general, ,duchon. poSItions on all shifts No
expenence necessary

M.G. Waldbaum Company
Hu....n ..rvlc.. Dept.~..1rJllMtM EW Produc:tI
t05 N. Main .t....t .
Wakefield, HE 68784 ..... ALDBAUM
EOElAA- ••"""""",

2n
' and 3" shift differential Is $.65/hr.

We provide a number of benetItS to regular full-time employees
including, but not limned to'

'Med,cal and Dental Coverage
'Paid Life Insurance
'Paid VacationS/Holidays
-Company Matched 401(k)
·Tuition Reimbursement Program (100%)
'Employee Stock Purchase Plan

For immediate consideration, qualified applicants apply at out office:

FUll·TIME GENERAL PRODUCTION
Start at $7.50Ihr.

Operalors are responSible for over,ii!1I operation of processing
equipment Expenence preferred. bufwliling to train Ideal candidate
All shlf1s available

M.G. WALDBAUM COMPANY
WE'RE "EGG-SPANDING"
New Paygrade Scales!!!!

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!

EXCELLENT BENEFITS!
ADVANCEMENT POTENTIAL!

Trl~ M G Waldbaurn Company, one 0f the nation's largest producers' and

pr0c8ssors 01 eggs and f.:"gg products. has the follOWing opportunitIes

1200 Centennial
Wayne, NE 68787

I~ now Lj~Jng appllcatJom for J. full-lime

HOUSEKEEPER
Intcre'\led panlc<, should apply In per::.on to the

Wakefield Health Care Ce"ler, 306 Ash Sired, Wakefield, NE
EOE

PATI~~
<JOf--lN L

u:!!TI~e.~~~,!.~~a~OS~i~t
Differential. Cash-in-Iieu of Insurance.

Good Attendance Bonus. CNA Training
Provided. Plus Other Benefits.

Call Oola at ...

Colonial Manor in Randolph
(402) 337-0444

EOE

Full time morning cook position
available. Experience preferred, but
will train. Benefits package offered.
If interested in working in a caring

environment contact: Casey at
The Wayne Care Centre

811 E. 14th Street, Wayne, NE
402-375-1922

1!01.



CI'SH IMMEO\Il.TE $$$ Up "ont cash
\<l' Income streams \rom private noles,
real estate. annuJbes and insurance pay
ments. CaD James Gerard &t J, G.

Wentworth, 1-800-454-9368

WOLFF TANNING beds Tan at home,
Buy dlfect and sa.....1 Commercia\lhOme
unrts trom $199.00 Law monthly pay.
ments Free color catalog Call today 1·
800-842·1310

BUSINESS FOR sale, well _

commercial greenhouse complex.
lDceted In scenic north central
Nebraska. Large relaiI·Whotesale billie.
automatlc seedet, soli mixer and more.
Owners retlrlng, priced to sell. Cal 402
376-2734

DELL COMPUTERS, factory dlfect. $0
down Low monthly payment Pentium
111·600 available Some credrt problems
OKI Call by Nov. 19, for tree scanner
OMC 600-477·9016 code 023

HOT TUB buyers' Buy trom manufactur·
er, save $1,000 to $1,500. Prices start at
$1,995 Free'-"deo,pncehst, 1-800--869
0406 wwwgoodlrtespa.com

~ «Em iI. \\l\\,\\~ cm~\'rn!\\\ ~\

same dey applOva\ Cui paymenm to
:,()%! No application leesl 1·800-863
9006 exl 999. www.help·pay·bBls.com

NOW HIRINGI Farmland Foods, Crete,
NE . Start $9,50lhr. II qualllled, $11.00+
within 45 days. Apply 111 Crete or contecl
Nebraska Job ServIce, AAP, EOE, MIF.

START YOUR own~l Set yoUr
own schfIduIe. ConInJl Y!U own InccII1lL
sea lronI your horne, at WOIk,~
lunckaIIlers. Be an Avon lepI....lIIdlYe.
CaJl888-942-4053.

EXPERIENCED SCRAPER~1 . <'
neec1ed 1n\IllIIdlIIlll, COl. '*Pf\lI;~fij:: .. '.,:.
tlme po8IIoA: ·.tkJme. nIgI\lI; ..... :'"

=.~MlO-42'.~ (W ~:i~~~!j~

I I I ,
1 \ i \

Applicants eager to work for a rapidly
growing company should stop by our office

or send therr resume to

M.G. Waldbaum Company
Attn: Carol O'Neill
'105 N. Main Street

Wakefield, HE 68784

Fax 402·287·2220
EOE/AA

BANKRUPTCY: STATEWIDE experl·
enced lee based on Income and dubls_
Call Charles Jan Headley, 402-33().
5757, 10844 Old MRI Road, SuIt1e 5,
Omaha, NE 68154,

ElEEN TURNED down? Need a home
loan? BK's, foreclosures, late paY""",ts·
it's OKI Purchase: refinance, debt con·
soIldallon, home Improvement. Call nowl
Platinum Capital. 1-800-699·5363.
www.platinumcapltal.com

DIVORCE $19500 Property, chIldren.
missing spouse OK l>ankrulltcy tree
Call 8. ask us! Stop credrtor calls 8 am·
8 pm Monday·Saturday 600-688-3188,
800-990·9835

DREAMING OF becoming a haitdress·
er? Why walt? Joseph's CoJlege of
Beauty has $2,000 available in schotar·
ship money HIgh school dlplom.a or
GED welcome Free brochure 1·800·
742·7827

CREDIT CARD bRlsl Consolidate your
debts irrto one law monthly payment. Cut
interest. Stop harassment Nlorth
American. helping , ,000'5 01 people
since 1990 H10(}-881·5353, extil116
(Free)

The meeting is scheduled for
3:30 PM on November 24th in the

WO! ·~ns Club Room at 220 Pearl
Street in Wayne, NE.

The Argo Distribution, LLC
(formerly Terra I"nternational, Inc.)
farm service center in Wayne will
conduct a public meeting to present
a summary of its Risk Management
Plan filed with the United States
Environmental Protection Agency.

O'NEILL BOUNO? The Golden ,1otel
olters the best values Rates trom $29
daily, $100 weekly. $230 monthly Cable,
phones. sauna, AAA approved
Reservations 1-800.£58.3 t 48

Risk Management
Plan Infc.rmation
Meeting

Company representatives will be
available to discuss the Risk
Management Plan and to answer
your questions.

~\'I \ \ \\ "" I It \ I

BE A pa,alegal Up tQ $5Ofhr Process
sImp)!> IDm>s l»1) !>lIP!>1\!>l'>el>'N Il"!)t""
r>l>Cl>Ssary ),)jus) t:Nm compuler Call ,
days)wK 800-688-3'88 or 800-773
3738

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale, 5.000+ sWls,
40x60x14, $8,110; 5Ox75x14. $10,317;
5Oxl00xl6, $13,999; 6Oxl00xI6,
$15,645:M~bUIdlngiJ,4Ox160,
32 u.nll8, S16,634; Free brochures.
_,eentlnelbulkllnga.com, Sentinel
IluIIdlngs.llOO'327-D790; ExIensIon79.

···I·".···.············{
~. -;.-'-

The M.G. Wl1tdbaumCompany, located in WakefiE5td, Nebraska, is
O'fltJ of thtJ nation's)argest producers ot eggs and egg products.

We are seeking a99((Gdn{5 (or {he (Q«ow{og 90si{ioos;

We offer a competitive compensation package

Medical and Dental Coverage
Paid Life Insurance

Paid VacatlonsIHolidays
Company Matched 401(k) Retirement Plan

Tuition Reimbursement 100%1
Company Paid Short and Long Term Disability

And much, much morel!!

PROCESSING SUPERVISOR ~TEHANCESUPERV~
, QrUtIiID This position is responsible for supervising a

This individual will be responsible for producing maintenance crew, troubleshooting problems with
the highest quality product at the lowest possible equipment and installing new equipment. The

cost, directing services of maintenance, ideal candidate would have an associate degree
sanitation and other department personnel. or two years of mechanical and electrical

The ideal candidate will have a college maintenance and supervisory experience and
education and supervisory experience in a knowledge and experience with process pumps.

food processing environment. refrigeration and boilers.

FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING
SUPERVISOR PLANT SUPERINTENDENT

The successful candidate woutd supervIse the Th,s individual is responsible for'atl aspects of
accounts payable funcllon, dlTect and supervtse products manufacturing, recognizes and takes

accounts payable clerks, and assIst In asset steps to resolve alt shift problems and
management ,ncludlng Capital Prolect Requests and coordmates work flow between departments and
related analySIS. etc The Ideal cand,dale would have shIfts The Ideal candidates would have a

a college degree with accounting emphaSIS. three
minimum of 3 years of supervisory experience, a

years of accounting experience, past supervisory
expenence and h'ghly developed analyllcal, problem college degree and good communication skills.

solVing and prolect management skills

TO GIVE AWAY: 2 year old Black and
white cat Neutered and front paws de
clawed Very nice family pet Good With
kids Please call 375-2104 anytime after
5 30 pm weekdays and anytime dunng
the weekend

TO GIVE AWAY: Adorable black &
white puppies. 2 months old. Calt 402
529·6739 after 6 pm or on weekends

"I B1< \ \I." \ ." I \" \\ 11\1

"'''''''It's SlM£l.El It Gets RESULTSJ
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVE I
Place your s.nap ad In over 175
Nebraska newspapers for only

$15500
(that"s less than $100 per paper ll )

Call Carol at the Wayne Herald
today lor the detalls r 402-375-2600

or 1-800·672-3418 (Iowa statewldes
also available)

WANTED: BEDROOM SET, TWin or lull
size bed with manress and box· spnngs
Also dresser and/or .ches1 Call 375
3398 after 3:00 pm

BUYING ALFALFA Hay. Holland Feed
lot Call 402·529·6736. Wisner

II \" II I)

DRIVER· INEXPERIENCED? Leam to
be an OTR profeSSIonal from a top cam

er Great pay, executive-style benefrts
and conventional equipment Call today
US Xpress, 800·879·7743

POSTAL JOBS, $48.32300 year Now
hiring. No experience. Paid training
Great benefits. Call lor lists. 7 days. 800
429·3660, ext. J, 89.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY: Omaha
SaNpro needs meniwomen to work In
fire and water restoration Industry. Will
asslst housing search. Good pay. Call
402·758-9267.

~~t~s l»~~D~T)·~""" j ..""y Iam'»)y
ne<><ls nanny lor school ag<><l cllIld
$35O+/week+beneflts. room/board pro
vided, one rear commitment, NannfeS of

NebraSt<a 402-379'2444(1-600' 730·
2444

DRIVERS·NEW pacl<age guarantee<!
10K miles/month, top benefits, lease
purchase program Owner -operator All
miles paid 800·993·7483, ext 402
Need traIning, call Carmen/Unrted
States Truck DrrYlog Schoof 800-277
6791 < WestW6'f Express

PUBUSHING COMPANY has opening
for direct sales llgents. Some travel. No
investment Sell·motlvated llPP!lcanlS
call C8pper's Reader ServIce, 1-888
446-5315. PINII7273.

stons BLUFF Co . NE IS accepting
applications for Keno Dtrector
Management, accounting, marketing,
'publlc relatiOns skills preferred $28,836
startinQl$3O,852 after 6 months, plus
benelits. Contact County Persof)nel
Dept at 308-436.£717 Closes 11/29/99
EOE

.~ -FarmLand
Needed!

We need several more
quarters for a trade
buyer, Lease back a

possibility List Today!

Call Midwest land Co.
P.O. Box 132

Wayne, NE. 375-3385

f 'lABORATORY TECHNICIAN'
$11.lI6/IIr. pluesxcellent bert¢Its. Need
degree or 8lCP8l'1ence. waste Treatment
PIllrIL~ CIIy of CoI\lnlllW.NE. PO
8Ox1677i (lolumbu8, NE ',!8flOlMlI77,

PUBUSHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised In this
newspaper is SUbject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it iIIegai to advertise "any pref·
erence, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex or
nallonal origin. or an intantlon to
make any such prelerence, limitation,
or dlscrlmlnalion·. This newspaper
wili not knowingly eccapt any adver·
tising lor ralll estate· which IS in viola··
tion 01 tile law,
Our readers are
Intonned that all
dwellings adver~;

tised In thllh
neW$papllrW!H;
awillible 'on 'llri"ili:iU4'l)}.:
equal opportul'lk 'O....l)RTlilliTY
Iybesis.

'1'1RED OF WR17'lN(; OUT
YOUR NEW 'Jil ADORESS7

order" Return Addrc"

c.ell"nklng Stamper at the

WAYNE HERALD
PRICES START AT $1351J

(plu,t"x)
Sl'L' C(JllniC al 114 Ma'm. Wayne or

l'<.J11 In your order at

375-2600.

HELP WANTED: Live In companion 10'
g.ent1eman. Duties Include lifting, assist
ing activIties of dally liVing, light cooking
housekeeplflg. and transportation Nurs·
mg-background 15 a plus Must have ex
cellen1 references Send resume and
r~terences td POBox 514 Wakefield,
NE 68784

REA.DERS BEWARE! Job opportunr
tles being offered that require cash In·

vestment should be investigated before
sendIng mDne~ Contact the Bene' Busi'
ness Bureau 10 learn i~ the company ad
vertised 15 on file tor any wrong domg
The Wayne Heraid!Mornmg Shopper al

tempts (0 protect readers tram fal~"" ·)1
1<1<""6&( 1M. <l\j& «) 1M hG6'~ ,olum,..""
creal With \ we are ("matlfe (0 s<;reen all
copy submitted

FOR SALE: Chromecraft Kitchen Tabie
with one leaf and 4 chairs on_casters
Call 402·585·4536

WORK FROM Home' My children come
\0 the office everyday', Earn an extra
$500 $1500 Part bme a month or
$2000 - $4000 full time a month call 1·
800·559·8923

1(Ii< ~ \1 J

ADVANCED SKIN CARE, Skin supple,
ments from Mary Kay help defend your
skIn agaInst the environment, stress and
the signs of aging Catt Lynn Sievers,
Mary Kay Independent Beauty Consul'
'anI (4021375-4639 Leave message

FOR SALE: "FARM FRESH" CHICK·
ENS. Cleaned Immaculate I DeliCIOUS!
Call 375·4627 to place your order

"SKATE PARK T·SHIRTS"
AS A PART OF THE FUND RAISING
EFFORTS FOR THE WAYNE SKATE
PARK, T·SHIRTS CAN BE PUR·
CHASED FOR St5 AT K & G CLEAN·
ERS. PLEASE SUPPORT OUR
YOUTH SKATERS WITH A SAFE
PLACE TO SKATE.

HELP WANTED: Sheel Metal Installe,
Experienced prelerred, but will train the
right person Ca11375·1811

TEACHER ASSISTANT
ESU # 1 IS seeking a full-hrne teacher
assistant for Tower School In Wayne
BegInning wage IS $7.00Ihr Send lener
of applicatIOn and resume With referen·
ces to' Personnel. ESU #1 211 Tenth
Street, Wakefield. NE 68784·5014

WANTED: TOMORROW'S leaders to·
day We are looking for a minimum of 18
young ladl8s to start a local assembly of
the International Order of Rainbow for
GIrlS IrI Wayne The Rainbow girls In
South SIOUX Oty are iooking to estabhsh
bonds and friendships wIth young ladies
ages 12 - 21 In Wayne and surrounding
communities These young people are
affiliated With the Masons. Eastern Star,
DeMolay, Jobs Daughters, Shnners and

.' otOBr MasoniC organizations. If oyou .are
, Interested In being a part of this venture

please contact adVISOry board member
Kent Broyhr'l POB 648. Dakota City. NE
68731 or e·mall at kbroyhdl@aol com

-- rtEl..P WAN I ED: Responsible 'person(s)
tor some evening and some weekend
day care for two children ages 6 & 4
ReliabIlity 15 a must and compensatIon
Will reftect that Call 375,1470 dUring
evenIng hours or 375-2600 during won.:
ing hours and talk to KeVin

Pacific Coast Feather has several
openings for SEWERS and MACHINE
OPERATORS. The hours for 1st shift
are 5:30 a.m. to 4:00p.Jl). and 4:00
p.m. to 2:30 a.m. on the 2nd shift
($1 differential). Mondayt~rough

Thursday. 3 DAYW£EK~NDS!

QUAI.lTY OODCel1terlStitkl~'orders

for seasoned Prime Rib lor the Holidays
Also let us help with your catering needs
through the Holidays. Call us at 375,
1540

ALL REAL estate advertised herein IS
subJoct to the Federal Fair housing Act
which make5 11 illegal to advertIse "any
prefEHence, limitatIon, or discriminatIon
because 01 race, color, religIon, 5(;:):,'
handicap, famIlial statu'> or natJOnal (JrI

gin. or IntentIon to make any such prel·
erenca limitation. or dIscrImInation'
State law also lorblds dlSCnITnnauon
based on these factors. We will not
knOWingly accept any advertlsmg jar re
al estate which is In ViolatIon of the law
Atl person are hereby informed that aU
dwellings advertIsed are avatlable on an
equal opportUnity baSIS

FOR RENT: High quality well mam
tafr.ed, tUlly modern. 3 bedroom farm
home and outbUildIngs with small pas·
tl1re. atl located on a 1O-acre slla 4 mIles
north at Wakefield House recently com
pletely re· painted on InSIde and outSIde
Almosl new propane lurnace With cen·
tral aJr thrOughout house New comblna·
tion storm Windows on entire house
Close to Highway 9 Re'erences, dam
age depOSIt, and one-year lease re
qUlred Available on January 1, 2000 In
qUires shovld be 4ddressed to Nberta L

PannIng, 1915 West 41st Street Kear
I\\I~, \0\\\\)\\\,>1[,11. ~\',M1. \\\I\\\J\\\'\\\\\ ~\j\',.

1."'''·<\T~~

faR REIn'. \~\'\. \1\'1111. & fC\J1 1>110
\001\\ fl..\'>\ 1\\ 1'\\\,* \"-\>\\1'>1\\\'\\\ I'\\l \Jill,
No Partllls CalI4D2·375-1216

LEISURE APARTMENTS: 1 & 2 bed·
room apartments available. Stove & frlg
furnished. Rent based on Income. Call
402·375·1724 or 1·800·762·7209 TOO>
1·800·233-7352. Equal Housing Opport

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home, very
cjean~ stove & refrigerator furnished, ret
erences and depOSit reqUired No pets
no partIes Available Dec 10 Call 375·
2704

FOR RENT, 3 bed,oom house, 1 bath
kItchen. lIVing room and full basement
DepOSit requlfed $525/mo No Pets
Available Dec 1. 1999 Ilrnte,ested
contact 375-3608, leave message

A PRIVATE Beanie Baby Collection for
Sale. I am seiling over 500 Beanie's in·
cludlng many retired, current and new·
eat releases. This sale will be Nov. 20th.
Irom 8 am . 12:30 pm at tile Wayne Ea·
gles Club, 119 Main St., Wayne, NE.

STITCH STABLE'S Home Tour and
Craft Boutique, The home of Tom and
Lynda Tumey, Hwy, 35, Waketield, NE.
Saturday. Nov. 20th, 9-5 and Sunday,
Nov, 21st,' 1·5. Tour our decorated
hom8"and visit our shop for many new

?::andd!ller8llt craft' itams by 8 area
Crafteis.Snow Oate's,_27th and 28th.

tHr:Ji~MPEREO CHEFOpan House.
. FridaY,f'4QV~mbe'r\Slh, S·g pm In tile
>:,Qpi~.'.l'ederal . ~8ment.. Food

:1!8J1lp)e8, <lfljwinl!s,al)Clmuch more,.
:'~~~' " , ~""",:,j.>(:::,,>.:,.,' .:",,', '., :.", .'-

_,;; :t.,.

Full or part time evening shift position with

$2,000 ~iri~; bonu~
Excellent pay scale,401 K, cafeteria plan,

uniform allowance, inservices,

Wavne Care Centre has an..
RN or LPN

. .

orClers~~e;p
, '1, .•..

.ppuri~g"in and
WE .ARE HIRING
on Both Shifts

Comp y provided single medical coverage, 401(k) with compnay match, 9 paid
holidays aid vacation AND potential production bonuses can also be yours working
w' h aci c Coast Feather.

If you'r ready to work with an employee conscious, tight-knit family oreiented
company, complete an application at Restful KnightslPacific Coast Fea~er Co" 1810
Industrial Way, Wayne, NE 68787.

LOAN PROCESSOR
Homeslead Capital a construction loan company 15
looking for a mortgage loan proceSsor Quallfieri

applicants should be very detail Oriented With' s()tne
bookkeeping ability Should have goori phone etIquette

. and be able to work with a range of customers
Experience Isa plus but not a requirement

Send resume to Homestead Capital Company Inc.,
Attn: Greg, 106 Main St.. Wayne, NE 68787, _ -

___ ... .. ._ __ ..._ _J

ill \ '\. P 1 I )J

Steel & Aluminum
repair & fabrication

24 hr service

portable welder

Pivot Bridges &
Loader Buckets
Business Phone

8 am . 8 pm 375·5203
After Hrs. 375·2102;
369-0510: 375·1641

RR#2, Box 42, 1 mi N
& 1/8 W of Wayne

Please send resume to:
Attn. Connie Mayfield, Director of Nursing

811 ·E.14th Street· Wayne, NE 68787
402-375-1922

JOHN'S
WELDING &TOOL

. V,
l wlSh )0 Ihomk Ihe ',~

Jollowing lor the great '
care ( rece\V~ while

\\D'J'>I\~\\)J>[\ ~))[\ ",,(-p

returning home. The

ambulance attendance, Dr
Martin, ProVidence M ..dlcal

Center nurses, staff & all
fnends there Also thank

you to Pastor CraIg Holstedl,

Pastor Doti~ Hause & Sister
Gertrude for their friendship

& prayers. Also thanks to
neighbors, relatives, and

friends for visits, calls, cards
and flowers, acts of kindness

and love. n,;,nk you all ~

Vida Hedrick ~~,

\1 1(\ Ii I."

WILL DO Snow Removal Parking Lots
ReSidence & BUSiness SIdewalks Call
for estimate, don't walt until the last mi·
nute 375·4290

INDOOR AND OutdOOf Painting Roll,
bursh or air1eS$ sprayer Free estimates
Kopperud Palnlmg 402-375-4060

A SINCERE "Thank Yoti' lor The
Wayne Hera)d Subscription Sweep
stakes Chambe r Bucks, it was a nloe
surpnse Thanks again. Ray Robins

r
r
I,
I
I
I

I
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NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
The lolJowi"9 described propertY will be

sold at public auetlon to, the highest ~6r, by
ttie .irustee, at the lront door of the Wayne
County Courthouse al Wayne, Nebraska on
the. 14th day 01 December. 1999 at 1O,OOA,M'

The SW 1-/4 NW 1/4 of Section 21,
Township 2-6 North, Range 5, East' 01 the
6th PM Wayne County, NebraSka. except
Ing however that portion thereof conveY~d
10 the State of Nebraska by Warranty Deed
(ecorded January 20; 1964. In Deeds Book
~5 at pages 9- i 0 01 the records 01 Wayne
County, Nebraska, oescnbed as lollows A
tract of laM k)cated In Ihe N 1/2 01 &.aId

Sec 21 described as beglnnrng at the NW
'::Omer 0.1 safCf Sec 21 thence Southerty on
the West line 01 the N i 12 01 said 500 2' a
rjls'\ance 01 254AA !eet to the SW corner of
sa!{j N 1/2, thence Easterly on the Sout!"1
Ime o, said N 1/2 a distance of 94 3 feet
thence Northerly 11starl(.e ']1 176 0 feel to

a P()lOt 594 feet Ea51erly Ir0fT' <;..aId West
I'ne lhence CQnll(JulrlQ NfJftrleriy a distance
of JS6·j feetlr, a POlflt of ~-<t 5 le-et Easterly
'r8m said Wesf IJn~ ~henc-e COn1lnlJlng
~--lrJrtherty a dlslarx.€ of 152 " leel to a pofnl
597 h:-,el E.a~terly frrjm "aid Wesl I,ne
\~8nr:f~ oon1101JIng tlOrThar1y fl r:1ls.tanc8 rJI

1992 leel 10 a poInt 49 '1 le~l Easterl'llrr)rn
S-alcl Wf;jst line thence continuing NQrtherly
a 0IS1arl(."'! r)1 122'3 (J ~eBt Ie -'l prJlnl "/) 3

If;''':t EaF.ileny Irom said '<N~st IHlI'1 rrll'1rH.e

Easterlv 90 00 ngh-l a distance 01 4S r) IMI

rr,epf:e Northerlt a drslance 81 34 1 ':I teet t<.1
a pOtnt on the North I,me 01 s.atd N 1/2
W,::::r1r,f; Westerty ~)n '>aId 7'.jr,Jrth Ime a dis
tance I)f 9":. 4 le~t to the pV\f\l 01 begmnlng
said e:tcF.lPl~d porllol' '-'Jnt~Hnlng 3 S9

i-lues 'T1f)r", fy I~~S ·",,"nell Inclu(J.es 200
,;i{Je5 mer", ')r leSc, pn:;lVlf)uc;ly Qr.J;IJOled as

"pufJllc rllghway, and lurtrter ~XC8'ptVJl' that
;Jr)(!"Jr' 't'l;re,)1 rJ)~'',I~ye1 !rJ K~nnet:--,
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NOTICE OF MEETING

PENDER STATE BANK, mUSTEE
By Kenneth Kasl

SEtnlor Loan Officer

May Lose Value

375-2541

Call Rod Hunke,
Investment
Representative.
today about special
tax-advantaged
Investment
programll that
may assist you.

City of Wayne, Nebrnka
By- Mayor

NOT FDIC INSURED

Don't overlook
the itnpact of

federal income taxes.
on your saVIngs.

Located at 1st National Bank of Wayne
301 Main St.• Wayne. NE 68787

Investment Centers of America, Inc., member NASD. SIPC, e registered bro
ker/dealer, 's nol affiliated wl1h the depository institution. Securities and Insurance
prodUcts offered through Investment Centers of America, Inc. and/or Its insurance
agencies are:

FINANCIAL PlANNING I BROKERAGE SERVICES' PORTFQLlO REVIEW I LIFE INSURANCE

• REGISTER To WIN A CARIBBEAN VACATION FOR Two
• MATCH YOl;R MEMBERSHIP NuMBER & WI"

• SAVE $2.50 OS AMERICA" EXPRESS' GIFT CHU)UES

• P':J(( HASL $500 1>< TRAVELERS CHHJ\;ES, Gn A FREE Gwr
• $50 DISCOuNT Or-, TRAVEL IMPRESSIUS, VAU,TlrJS',

,1-800-222-63!7 • www.aaa.com
,

ra regtster or to see If your membershtp number I~ a iuc~)' winner

stop by your local AAA Office or VISit the webSIte

IN Ho OR OF ALL,

AAA NEBRASKA MEMBERS
AT ALL ~AA OFFICES

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

• October 28. 19119
The V'jayne CIty Council rTfet in regt,llar !>eS-'

sian at 7,30 Pm. on OClober 26, 1999, In
anendanc~ Mayor lindau, Councilmembers
lun, O'leary, Wlser, Utecht Sturm, Fue!bf:lrth.
Shelton, and Wiseman: Attorney Pieper
Admtnistrator Sal11ros, and City Clerk McGUire

~Inutes ollhe Oclober 14th meeting were
approved

The follOWIng claims were'approved
~ 3892494
ApOmONS & CORRECTIONS J9

cjAlMS LIST OF 100m· 8;;,"-4 01 Nor1oli(
from 1980 15 to 1,973 S5

VARiOUS NNOS' Ail1el 58,1202' APPA
Fe. 64985, BCSS Se 48001 Copy V'lnle
Pubtlshmg S8, 297 70, DGR & Assoc Su
1984 51) ·Dugan Busmess Form5 Su 724 S7
Dullof'l Winson. Su, 478 tiO EleC1rl( FIYluces

Su 63.27 H)Qr Ma,ntenanr:p. 5u '286 11
HawKIf'ls Wafer T'~alrrrenl Su 72739
Hillya!d Su, ~Jfl ~2 HOliday Inn·MI(jtown SA

9989:1 Kepco S'J 13 fJ(j Krll.·oa .... IS Su
<;5207 of Nebr Mw, Fe ~J2S C{)

lur:enl SP. 71 f,4 Mlrj ...d~S'

St!JVIC~ :)'J ' ~j~ M(J.(;r>J Duc\JrTl>::-r-,'

SrJ lull(jr:-,s S'J 9;' 4 M ()!r I") Mar,IlI'r'1(~ 1/,

We\rj-lnQ Re 1'8 iYJ, MUfW.Jp,1'1 Suppry S'J
Ji 12. ~~f:lbras'ki:l Ht;laIH, Lab S<) 109'6f J

Np.br orv rA C(Jrlrnunv:-allC)r1 Sr, 'l50 0'--,
fiPPD Se 1PA157 77 r~r~~.k Irr"f' anrj MR.,ta
Su, 90 17, Nurtheast Nebr Insurance, So(;
21491 SO: NE Nebr Medlwl GreJU!=; 5e

1(j 1 00' Office CGnn~!IQr' SI,; 9 51 ')MP
PolIce Supply SG ')480 PamirJa Su 131]7
Par¥ Place Oj~vrole1 51,J 'tl"i730Q Peoples
Natura! Gas Se. lyr) R8 Pr,Jlice OHlcers
A.s.soc. Fe, 90 00, (j'Jairty F(j()tjs Su 2990
RW Ric~ 5u 4122 Sears Su F,746

SkarsrlauQ Tf:lSl1ng Se 7(j 1n Slate Nall~Hlal

Ir,5ur~r>f,p s~ fAj2 7:" Hle (/Jrr,r,,;sk.er S~

9-S 00 T"rr, S Bo1y & Palnl R8 rJf) rf) USF
Dlstr,bullor, Su, f,7::P] WPlyl',-: Gralr. ;:lr,r;

F8€C, S",: 606 Wey;,,,, ;,U 45'44H Sv"u

''i''lrf)f\el':>()r, $u ';/'J 5(-1 (.-',Iy 01 Wayrre r r

83 CIty (J( Wayne Py 38924 'j4 clr'; c/
Wayrt'2. Re <1,<)Cj 14 ICMA Re fi1 '~n 97 Lorni:l
Loberg S~ % 00 There5d McDerT"IQ!1 I=le

2'593 ~4 Nebraska uept ':.JI R8v!':(IUe it
17]1703 NRICH~~ Fr:;:- ;~,rj(, r,.SAPOAt..

Fe 2& DC N'I/.EA Fe 2~C CJJ 0!ljs PIB'D£:r

CCJrlnoily Se J'j1~S' 2r~ POSlrr,i:lsl,,:r ';u
~ 1090 PrJwerprv:Jne Inr: F<e . 'iCJ ('$j

PrinCIpal Re 5-09 11 StalE: Natl(Jf',al Bilf'" Re
120787, WeHDe Fe :j'2S or)

Slalus of 1999 JOO4 Crjur,(." y-,als H""f:

'evlewed

Af'I'f\QYW,
RlC;s ,y:! 'A a(.{/'loJlr,rJ 'Na()f' ;;r"~ C,.1ldc/

c::/,r1f~rjl"l~

Res ''''1 oJ'" clmf;r;,jj(,r~ j ,/,

I<11(y...~r;(.C' ';"'-'. '4 ' (/" LnI0Ir)l'::l:: 8Br.,"~rt',

ar,d S,-:" " S rJ) MiI~rl'J" He"nr,u">",r",,ril ',llr,!::

P~rS-0rlnf:'1 Mi:l"u;'J1
PrrJpo<;8'j le~ rjl $2', 'r r;p

'-'\al 'rT\ffJur,rjrnenl .1flrj $'./,
··'"'1t:"tll{__ i;; ImprJundrr".~r.' d':. ",er.rJ"'~ r)t

~("IICf' Cr-"I;:I 'Np-bsrp,r
I<1'fy...."r.q )'1<; ,; 'i~: "~ I r, ""

r,rYJ' "J i',I---<1 ",or ·>~~":f),J~r1""1

;:,:", 'It(;"f~', c:l 1";j ~J~ r I',r; ';! f,

Aulr,f,r f"0r)L1' '/i.-,rk,',

l""oOJ'(8"-, 1;,1<1':' 'J,rp,{,II" :,It >'"
Perer'r'l.oiS Yj'Jn, "I I',~,'

El';CU!IV~ s-eSSI(;(, E:r,lWE:'] dl ;.., ~t> ~I '

", ojIY.uSS real ~Stat8 Tfld11E:!fC,

G,S!",n::.~ Supl Hamil 8"p:alrip-':
,o-'f; r'I':-<;:r"J tr. rJOllr, '""Oil: Irorn ml';

[,.,slar,cl'; L_ElafTl,r'Q Centl':r ie" ttll'; !'nair bUI!rJl r
,,';

"I I' ••" ",,_r./): Supl HClfl'l1 Will ),i:;'.Y

cJ ... ~rr'eo(j ',r ,JrI'Jl:;:rqrCJunlj
[.Ii:J;T,a(:!lyj I.,qr,h Supl Ha'T,,1 I';x~!,'j,r,,::,')

Itl"'l tt,,,: IrL~uriHIC~ C(]m\-J<HIY 'tlIII rJi11 1(,,' "
(jd'r,i:l(~~ ligrlls Ir, tr\~~ r)and rr)',r'

;""(~"(A': E.'JlJr.i1!I')r, VVI:::E-:'f ,-S Ir,f; ''11':;1',1-

(Publ. Nov. 4. 11, 18)
5 clips

LEGAL NOTICE
P. fH( [jISTRIC T U)UP, T ()F 'Iff. "',t

(JOIJfH t NEBRASKA
TERESITA OLIVARES MUNOZ, pt'lr\(JI ,!:::'

... ., RAFAEL MUNOZ, Hf-:'::>V,,'IQE:rli
\~~,SE NO CI99 'J.8
f(.J THE:- RESPONDE,,,,T P,AF,AH '~Ljll(.JZ

Talo'e r~r;tICI:: trlat I rla'/f: lr!f;C a pl:::lr!J(Jr, ,r, tr'l::

OjtJ<J'1::: l\.<JrT,l'jrj 'J,Ur1 frJ ' dIS<"0IulvJr, e;1

''larn(jgl;! OJ (Jilid r:1etl'!rrrllr,al'(A, ""r,f)

'..!'r,f;:r 'el>l:::! ljrdee,s ,/f~ ... ar's ...."r ')r, 'J' t~f-:I(Jrl::

rrll':: 'Hd /jay rJl .JClrlLJari 2r;jfJ 1. rjer.rl'::~ r.r,i'ly r)1

Elfitere1 dgainsl y'Ju

Dated IhlS tnh day r)l NO'lembr;:r 1'-:I-Jfj

TERESITA OUVARES MUJilll. Potiti""e,
By Mk:h~ L Uoz~ka #2-02'9&

Anomey tor Petitioner
Olds. PIeper &: Connolly

218 Main Street
PO BQJ! 427

Wayne, HE 68787--0427
(402) 375-3585

'Publ ~~,)V '8 ?:. Dec. 2,1

1 ell",

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF- WAtNE

COUNTY NEBRASKA
Estate 01 Helen Gildersleeve DocfJase-d
Estale No PR99---34
NotICe IS hereby gIven that on November 1

1999. In the County Court 01 Wayne County
Nebraska, the Reg~slrar Issued a wnMen slate·
men! 01 Informal Probate 01 lhe Will of $cud
decedenl and that The Stale NatIonal BanJ(
and Trust Company, Wayne, Nebraska whose
address is 116 West 1st Street, Wayne, NE
68787, was Informally appOinted by the
Registrar as personal representa!lve of the
estate

Creditors of this estate must file their claims
with this court on or belore January 6, 2000 or
be forever barred

ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDiNGS

The Allen Board ot, Education met in regular
sessIon al ttle Allen Consolidated School at
7 30 P, M on Monday, November 8-; 1999

RegUlar Meeting caned to ordef at 7:30
PM by ChaIrman Donatd Benjamin

Present: Donald Benjamin, Robert Bock
Deborah HingSt, Jane KBJtges Later Amval
KrrnBer1y BlOhm, Wayne Rastede

Also Present. Supt Dan Hamil, Pat
B'0wnlOg, Darlene Roberts. Tom Wl1l'nes
A',jon Klaassen, Carot Cnase

MInuteS' 01 SpeCIal Boart1 Me.ellng concern
Budget read Kertges moved to appmve

as read Hrrtgsl seconded Carned 4-

(., Carol A. Brown
CI.... 0' .... County Court

W.yne County Courthouae
510 PearlStrwt

Weyne. NE 88787
Robart D. MoodIe "21185
MoodIe. _e • Wortman
AttorneY.
P.D.BoI1S
"""PoII11, HE 8117.
(oC02)372'-

, ....,~,r,.,r < 'itr,

~ rl:::' '.1- 'jl-:,,<,Irjll P;'·',~f~')': 'r,f,r, 'f~lj If, 't
Fr. '.'Jt!H, ':,':,>C,lf)T' (ji !-j", p~). fj"Jr,,-..

C,'irCle-j

---'~: 'J' f: Xf;:(. UII'",!::: SeSSI'yr ;,tt '01 ':,(} F" ~I

H";'/-Jnatlon re<'"I:::I"~ ~rr)r; KlmBi;:r1'i BV"r,f[
'~ ".r"/I(j{j '01.11 (",f l,'>e DISI'V~I

~'(--,.f;C I', accepl ul

81'~rrr' """Ir, '>rH;:c,a' lur
,,)t 1Cj97 But':11- .seVjrlde0 f~ (

ITtfJved 1() adjour", al 1C. (f) P f~

"effjnderJ Carrl8r.J
F- ,,'H,ljr BU51rle5s rneelr(jr:! i:fCil()I,,'r'!':t1 011

, '; r~{, p ~j, 'Ji Chalmlan Benjarrllrl
KImBerly Blohm, Secretary

Board of Education
PuGI rh,' ';'

Mlnules 01 October 11,1999 Board Meeting
rearJ Wayne Rastede lomed Meeling at 734
PM Boclo'; moved 10 approve Minutes as rAM
,v""'lges s.ecol'lded Carne<J 5-0

KJmBe'r1y Blohm JOIned Meellng Ht 7 35 P /vl

B,II& lor November pres-erlled and reviewer)
Ey"clo- moved 10 approve billS as pres-enteej
I--WI9-s1 seconded Carried 6·-0
Acorn BoOIo;S, 5802. Allen School #70, 87B 19
B'..Jreau For AJ·Rlsk Youth, 45 15, Cash Store
, >-, 78 Cellulal One 132 7S, DaKota Cr"un'y
S'ate ,8ank, 333'91 ECOlab Pesl -E-111Ti

Dlvis,on. 2400 Econo-Clad Bo9k5 5-8B 99
Aulo Pans, 3502 ElliS EleC1n(

E S U #1, l,1~A8S, Executwe Copy
~::n(j 00 Farmers Coop E\e... ator Co 51 75
GfF:a! Plains Inlernalional. 6240 HJllyarr1

FI(;r.. r Care, 238 2'8 The Kenlucky Networic

j'j8 exJ, learning Se-rvlces, 4933. leasmq

:)~r'",r:e,)/E(ecury Copy, 421 27 lJghtwa{~

;;: 01 S r.h, Llnweld ;urx;om Welding) 842fJ

file! 1., 914 MIr1WeS4 LJbr~ry Sales 4072
r.a-n A.s&0C Sec P-nnopals 85,00, NebcolTi
Ir-:: 3BO 59, NE Assoc 01 School Boarrj"
'3G ()(). NetJasio'a Gou n-e I! School Adrr>
4') ')(; Nebra5Ka ,J',Jurnal·Leader 72r).
~U~tra,>10;6 PublIC PIJwer 1,26574, NO\N

Cherrpca' & Pape.r. 2920 Perkins Ollic~
S0lullOr.s 87g sr.) Perma-Bound, 153"j
C:Jurt1and Pobe'1s. 4200 Sam's Club
:l(n ~1', Samuel French. Inc. 65.84 $erial:

T')wel &- liner, 63 48- Standard Offle':!
ECltJlpmen1, B42, STA Url!1ea, Inc 1036\)
N!age 'J! AlIer~ 22~ 53 VIllage Inn, 33 Or,
Ja(k- Wamer 4:) 00, Wayne Herald, 1863:1
Mar',.- Wemr-toH 17 19
Payroll 50,355_84
Payroll Vendors.. . 36,787.54
Report Totals.. . $98,881.97

Tear:her 'eDor1s I&celved from Darlefie
RrA:lerlc,. Pat BrownmQ Torr WIlmes

.':18:Fl.'1''J Aulj'for's RepvrT reviewed BfoflfT'
rr,oved re:. 210:'1'."01 AiJOrlor S R(j~on Rastede
I,.I::':.Or,0e-:J Camed 5·0

&"arrJ PoliCY ()n heaD IICtO w~r, crlilnq~s

r8'N~Wt~rj P011q Will be refjrl l("r <,ecorlrj dr,r)
',r,a, lin,,,: al Gt:-r_8fTlber BO,'i.rj MQetlrlf)

(Jr-l,r)r, Enr()llmenls fjJSCU!:,SB-rj' Opl,l')("

.~r,r()llrr'erl I~~r Amanr1a M'schl<e I(~ ""'81'/~

'J<::i;lrJilr\'~ fJB':.3USE: student rnove<j InlQ the AIIElr

UIS1'lf;1 Ir"-/'TI Ir,B Walle/lela 01,tr1D bu1 Will u)r,

'Ir",8 If, atter;rj c,.ch<J01 Ir', Wakeheld Br--,c>
r1vwed 1(, CiOr-,rove Optlr)r' Enrollment .'3r'0
war'/e rJe<J,jl'(I1:: Blr,rlrr, '>~K/)nf:Jea Carr"'~d f,J,

[;(111(.. " Er,r~II(T.E:nt (J.lscussed Ir]r ;',1",.0:

Y,nE-ze,rv; 1,'-, atlf1rtd <,.rJI(/JI Ir, i//a,I<:f:lieI1 Birj !",,"

'-""-,.8':1 1(~ 0-8r'i 0pll(~'J ErilGllrner;1 "jr ;',!::r

'I"'flE:IE:N_ K~'!Y,~" ~~J;nQWJ Carne<j f--, \)

Vt:.>tl(1"1 Enrf)II\T,enl dls,(,)sseo l!jr i'<.i;lili;l

SICJnet>erger. Ene BI&hop and Mf;lltSS-Ct BlsrK'>"j:,
EYY.." CT'\G.,,8"J !fJ du...epl Optl()r, Er'rr~llm8'1! If.'

Kai'iJ E',c a'10 Melissa Irrj'T' ErT,erSf,r

Hubv,';wJ Hir,r~.s! seu~nded

(.r;r"'a c
, 'T,ot)r!lry <:Jrdj ,-,rtf;nl21','/

1\t~~S 1''OJ_L;SSM l(Jr Specl;;1 E1ur:.all()C>

fT,'..!'8-':1 ,,~ Cl(f,E:r-1 C0nt'ar~'. BC><.k ,>erJ/I!J~«1,()fI,

SCr"j(J

flQTICE OF DISSOLUTION
[j"Jr"Jau Falms 1';'_ d tJebraska corp0'a

'I(j(, !dl::d lIS Anlcles of Dissolullur, witt·, n--I""

~"<JtJrOj':.",,-d ut Slate r)1I Oclobt:r 2S
. Cjr:J'j H't terms It.!': OI",~olull(Jr; prOVide irl '

tr1f~ ;:..ayrnerlt ;..11 01 tr\e c:orp:-Jratlon ant1

tt-,e dl~lrtbutlor MIY rtlmalnlr¥J as~ets 10 the
stvcKr,older", Marvlr, L Dunklau the Presldenl
of '''t (..orporat.orl I~ 10 Wind :J~ imd hqUtDali:;

ttte corporaIJOn'" bUSiness and atfalrs D."
corpvlahon has a~sels 01 $000 and liabilIties
01 $.V 00

Linda Barg
P,)/:.;I No" 'H

NOTICE OF DiSSOLUTION
KoplIn Small Engine Sales & Service, Inc a

Nebraska corpora lion, Illed Its Artlcle5 of
DIssolution WIth the NebraSka Secretary ot
Stale on October 27 1999 The lerms 01 Ihe
dlSsolullOn provide lOlthe payment of liabIlities
of the corporation and the dlstr1butlon 01 any
remalnrng assets to the stockholders, Paul
Koplin, the Presidenl 01 the corporatIon, IS to
Wind up and hquldate the corporatIOn's busl- .
ness and affairs The corporatIOn has assets 01
$0.00 and liabilities of $0.00

KOPLIN SMALL ENGINE SALES
& SERYICE.INC.

By Du.ne W. Schroeder .,37,8
IlaAnomay

110 W••t8econd S1rwt
W.y.... N_ka 18787

(402) 375-2010
(Publ. Nov. 4.11,18)

!J,r,ller' Oy WantlS "f::Ufi.(J tJy Sur,:tll "
I"f! r;p110r', "I,r';I\rrI8f1' ,)t J::l·.'A

!" ,[! 1.')ril)11< dr,rl '''dIH,!';"", '/,H IdS','

Ir~Jrr' \/'dlr,l'; ",HW_II,1j Irrlrflenldl81y A'fl~'~

Jdt::';<-;' 'NiJ.1tl;rs HrJ~rniH' 'jl)er\,

>-iays f\')r.t~ AbSf;rll D>;<.,
by Hottrr,i:lr ~<::(;UnfJ by B.algsta'11 I'

ar--'tJ")v(; 'he rr",,1,18 If, fj Milr, F,-,ott)all oeqlflrnr"j

""'III" tr'f::: ;>()(..! 1-()2 F'J01!jdll Sea.Y.!r, Ayec,
'HClne(S Hot1rrldll Sudll BargS!i:Jdt i:Jnr:;
Ji:tE7ge' Nay'" ArJ"enl Dock

tkJlI()r, by "WJ)rld tjY WaMers "~

a1)'.Iur' Aft<, dr' >-iCliS ri<Jf'e Abser,t
CiI"]":,':,i:IJ'

DUNKLAU FARMS. INC.
By Duane W. Schroeder '13718

tis Anomey
110 West Second Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

(402) 375-2080
(Publ Nov 4, 11, 1B)

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
. PROCEEDINGS

The Winside, Board 01 Educallon mel in its
regular meetIng on Monday, November 8.
1999 al 8:10 P M

Members present were Dan Jaeger. Jean
Suehf. Scott Waners, Bnan HoHman. and
Connie Bargstadl 'Doug Deck was absent

The -guests (Vonnie Van Houlen and
Rachel!e Rogers) were welcomed

MallOn by HoHman, second by Watters to
approve selling the Ilems advertIsed In 1he
NOvember Newslet18r to the highest bIdders
Ayes Wat1ers Hot1man, Suehl, Bargstadt
and Jaeger Nays none Absent DeCK

Mo\lOn by HoHman, second!?y Bargstadl to
approve mlnules trom the regUlar Board of
EducahOn meeting held October 11 1999 and
the Board Retreat r181d November- 3 1999
Ayes Hottman, Suehl Bargstad'- Jaeger, and
Watlers Nays none Absent Deck .

The claims were revrewed, MOllon by
Suehi, second by Waners 10 approve lhe

lotaling $155 787 BS from the Genefal
as well il')- a payment \0 S&S Lumber Co

NortolK Nebraska ol $21~ 61 and payment to
One Construc11on 01 Wayne NBbraska 01
$9.969,00 trom Ihe SinKing FI;no Ayes· Sllehl
Barg5f.ar:H Ji'HJqer W"t'er<, i'j1t'J HoHman
Nay'} non!" Abs8rJI 010'0:

, 4~~~~y~:P~~:~~I~fj~I!!riifrl~~S~~ l:;~~t~
Le1gt'ltlin 40(J Qrx Air Prr)(1 (lnrj Crlem repair
T&I BQulpmenl 17 (J AT,.. T :~18phQne

2'.3-8 B1 BAtl8ry Palr"-)I u)rn~UI8r tJattenes
57 'Jj:j Caman Lumber, fJal(i1 and eX1 cords
SO '37 CelltJlarOne le-I-€pr,f)nro 1".,41'8, Childs
Worlrf elemenrClIY library b(y,,"-:6, 8970
CoIQnlil.! Res"Jarch r::1p,i:\'1ing SUPP & fT\8lnte

nal)Ce Supp 46586 COrlnecllng POint. pnnt
er repair Tille I ~3 SCi US Flltsl, sottensf salt
93 :J(; Dakot.il PrJ"ers shipping & ,"-andlrnq rJr

kiln 112 73 DalA Gowler mlieage 2687
Diamond SFlIf:S Elem boc,ks Irbrary, 30970.
Dar. Leighton & expenses. 40331
Orarnl\lc Publ ,acl SCIIPt. 64 75, Drama
Play Serv HS s/=Jeech supplies :'734 Egan
Supply cleaning supplies, 9152 ESU JJ~

supplres preschool speech
194 '51 Farmers Coup, but'> & otl

121881 F'Jrest House Pub Etem lIbrary
books, 1 '13 D8 Galeway compu1er 3rd grade
;,10700, J 8 Gesslorrj legal Jees, 172 50
Groliler Educ Elem library books, 22256
Hartington Pub SCr, aurjltory trame; SPED
Elem 33900, HaW1horne Ed HS SPED
s.-upp Ins!, c,upp G1 9'::. J&J Sanl1atlon, 1rash
'emova~ 1180Q Janl10na-i cleaning SUD·
pj I!':! !>, 144 AA JIM mowing & tootball
lJekJ 81{) 00 Johnsons Inc :auger Slr.lol HS

ex l<Jn HS r-,eal ~rob 47854 JW Pepper
,nstrumeptal c,r-,eet muSIC. 198 CJ2. KN Energy
rleallnQ fue' 1 211 7rJ MarJJ1!l!an/Mr:Graw rja',
due on ,"IV, 78 11 MBnard<;, minlblmds HS
rndln SUpplieS R 1 '.is Midwest MuS,jc Ins,tnJ

rrWfltai ITII)."'r. !>upplles 2:,1S M,dwest TeU--,
WCKyj Shryp supphlj<, 12785 Morrow. Dav.
Toellf:: audll ;; ;>~() r)fj Nal'l Ge-o Ar1ven mag

iJ,llrll~ surJ;,.(nrJhr)n 17 '-)7 ~lI!l')CI)rTI tnc !elf:)·
prlfjrlf1, L"c1H ~8, Orj(m pt~:,1 (~(.Jrllrr~t ;-4 B~

Reimbursement - Math F<:1T r·,alt--, rJ)m~

HS 1% (1:) Pust!T'\8ste-r '(jll I) slamps

Tj ()fj WlnSI!je State Bar'K SG r)f)
Hohday Inr, t~A cor' 10G TrttH I 80, WIT,

SI BanI' '.. ( I'ledl.S Tille I ')()( rfJ UPS
POSI tr)r Til"l ' S 48 T l,018V[-' re<J coni C
Perkins &0 OG, NE School Club Dues 0
l81'jr~rJ(' 3(J{J<) F31rl,e10 /11" 51 C(.

meel '65 (..10 Win Sl Babnl' sl cc
'020C , Ja,"",e ~~a!~ ~d'; C'r!lIf E,S8r: 40 rJC
"'(j.r) ..~ (.I"I?Cl< 'l', (j(j (r,",C~ oHlfj Oe[,'

i4 ':,/1

r';JPt"~ cJII¥ '_'JDpl'!,:'.

;>f" (;'J (,~r ... i:lil TC)Wf~1 Ilr,er S!C;r'/Ir:I: 14() 46

':;hor", CCirr, '.I~ar"r'(j "urIDII;;" 2<;;0 :.iJ SrllHp
I;:II-:( Ur)le' '>:.1',1- ~'< 11', "LlY\C)r '''\'J$.IC H~

'Ist,.,;rr,p.rll(j, 'r"i',lr ·>uppll!::o. ".1<" f)U Ten,
Hyr.. 'Jf-: If-:aIJ,<;' f,~,rrlt"Jrserrlf~r,I 'iJ r)r, Tr,lc

H '",,'I lJlI,>"r1 Cr, ~IJt/.>fJIDt"Jr, s.t;rv1l8 '.on rf)

T,IT,f~ l.lll'; HS rJfJ(,~, ~y~ r:llj [(11) Travtll
;1lrlar,,;, tf) TITI'1 I D 1 ~lgrT1r)n 194 '2CJ us
Wes' 'f-:'f;:prl<)r1e je, '5 c, Idlar:lf~ ')f WHI'>lrJf~

I'd€': o.l';H<;f NClI<;r lrilC,r '!;jrm"vl, 1 '::/9'" 1/

\/(~,(~'r r L.'~r;",;nrr, n,~'fc, HS /:'. [tprn 'j 7',

WOJ'{r,f'; Hl';ralr), a1ver1ls,w:l 111 'j/.. W/--,;C,!f-:J·

TY'..- MIG '..Jtt UJ(JlI'or I!';as~ 1 1
[' ','-J

Wif,r,er" Clr(.l~ ~r\fJra...,rY~ '.1 4r..! Wrestl,rl{~

l_iSt<, fTldlj':l/,r.,· 2Y ()"; Prllr',

"17 f:,;Ct 'I~

TOTAL $155,787.85
'k.J!r./ by Sf)"JJrlO by Hottrndr' I'~

ilDpr,,,,,!,: 0se u 1 :,C\(JfJI1aCltllies Gr' Jarll"'drl

'4 ;:-,y)() ~,y Ir •.;; Aru;rl'_<lrl !')r if Sr),,(

r) .1;;«1;' Air;' Bargslacli Vvan<:'

H',ol1r',,;' il"~ Sul--;r" "diS Ar"SI;r I

Motion by Upp, second by Ameson to
adjourn at 9'41 p,rn. Motion carried. Roll call
vote: llpp, yes. Spethman, yes. Arneson, yes:
Blomenkamp. yes, Dickey, yes; Gilmore, yes
The next regUlar rl)eetlng 01 the Wayne
Communtty Schools Board of EducatIOn WIll be
held on Monday, December 13, 1999 at 7.00
pm, at the High School in Wayne

Apple Computer. Inc 2,574 00
Assoclallon For Career &. 6485: Carol ()
GrIJ'!;sch 400 00 Carolyn Harder. 16' 20
Carolina BIOlogical Supply, 3060, Cenlury
labs, Inc 7696, CongreSSional Quartedy
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PROCEEDtNUl;
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

REGULAR MEETING
November 8, 1999

The regular meeting ot the Wayne
Communtty Schools Board of EducatLon was
held al the Wayne High School In Wayne, NE
on Monday, November S, 1999 at 7:00 pm
Nottce and ~ace of agenda was published In

the Wayne Herald
The lollowing Board members answered

roll call: Manon Arneson, Jean Blomenkamp
8J1J Dickey. Sue GIlmore, DenniS I.lpp and
Phyl~js Spethman

Approyal of the Agenda' Mollon to
approve the agenda Moflon earned

Approval of Minutes trom PLn12.u..s
~ MotIon to apPfove the October 11
and 25, 1999 regular meel,n9 minutes and
October 11, 1999 and October 19 1999 spa
c;.al meetlng ml,nutes A '.Cffectlon was noled
on the October 1g, 1999 seclal meeting min
utes -to read as ~Mollon by Dlaey second by
Gilmore to approve the bids and accepting
aftemates 1 & 2 bid esllmate 01 $79348600"
Motion earned

FJnenclgl Reports and Claims' Motion Ir)

approve the finanCIal reports and (.la,ms ac,

presented The Board members questloned;,n

annual admlnl'strallon lee horn N<-JII(Jn;:t1 Bank
01 Commerce II WIll be checkerj InteJ and ,nlor
malion wtll be grven 10 the BvarfJ membfJr~

Mohon carried
Communlc.t!ooa from the -.E..u.blk;

Fourteen Wayne State COllege students were
In anendance as part 01 a class assIgnment
Mr Hilt and hiS bulldmg constructlor, class
were In attendance lor a presentation 10 the
Board members People from the communny

In attendance were Sandy Fuoss and her son
Matt, Joyce Mitchell !acully member anrJ

Laura Mrtchell
~ Mr HIX and sludents 1)1 his bUild

log construction class presented 10 the Board
members aboul what The class does through
oul the year, Students In the class Include
Dan Nolle, Chns Sebade. Dan Fletcher, Cra1Q
HeftI. Bryce Helthold, and Corey Colhm, Hie
students and Mr HI): answered Questions trom
the Board members People In the community
benell! by allowing them to come Into th€I'
homes ana complele protects WIth students

oenefUlng from the on-hands ex:penences
Football fleldlTrW facilltiea Study 0 r

Zeiss discussed WIth the Board members
inlormallon he had received from olher
schools regarding laClhtles they share wrth col
leges Curren fly, Wayne HlQn School uses the
Wayne State con~ (WSCI football field lDr
home football games al a c05t 01 $750 plus
$150 11 the locker rooms are used We CIa not
use the locker rooms al WSC and le1 rh",

leams dress at the hIgh S,crIOQ! Mr Rutll s.al~

that we usually have four or five horn£: qam~.<,
The cost 01 uSIng Ihe WSC lrar-I< t()r meet':> I',
$200

All Day Kindergarten JU.I.[Y.»Y__~ntu;
Survey leners were mailed auf to the pafents

of pre-schoo! students Mr lur1 rlas been
WOrking on a lentatlve schedule InCluding
library, music, PhYSIcal educatlOn, and coun
saling/gUidance, He hopes 10 have the Infor

maUDn returned before the December Board
meetIng and WIn report on the survey flndmgs

01 the parents
Syperintendent's Report· Dr Relnen

reported on the progress of the MHjQle SchoOl

reno....ations and HlQh School construction
The HIgh School 15 running two weeks ahead
Qf sch9dule dUE lG the nice weather B(Jth
SIles, wrestling room addItion and classroom
addlllon, are packed and ready fa' tI'k loollngs

to begin thiS week Sleel srlould be 0ejrvere-d
In Ihe neX1 couple ot days One leaerler ask,,:r)

nol 10 relocate hOlsl liN and ov~rhe;'Hl r10r',r

and bUlla the SI,:mc.ase Inslead I() avr)ld n'll

wrestlers coming through the aulo S.ho~ to get
to the wrestling foom Completion rA thl-: rLlqr'
school addItion IS schedUled to! AugUSl ;:O{I)

Of Reinert dl:>GUs,sed (j Iis1 ot un€xpCClt:rJ

11e~ tour1d In n--,e Middle School rerP(Jvall(/rl II

has been dIscovered on trl€ soutrl s,ld€ 01 thl::
block. where lh6 bus drop oM/plclo; up was
gOIng 10 be localed trier€:' I.', a telephone lin!"
and gas line Tree rOOIS have wrappeo arrJund
lhese lInes It would be POSSIblE: tu cut. clowr,
the trees and gnnd the stumps wlthoul drgglng

them up and pour cement over the top !r,

luture years, the cemenl Will Sink ano trlen WI::

Will be forced to replace 11 The arcr)llects Will
look at planning lor bus drop up or, !ri€

eaSl &Ide of Ihe school bloc,_ 01 trll:'

wood tloors were lound 1C! r.tf.; 100~!'l:terJ ur, trle
dirt HOOf The Chimneys Wl:'re 5UPP")<,.&Q I(] 1,(·
laken Oown, Dul 11 wa~ rj'::,coverea, nidI tt,l·
chimneys couk:J be !,upportlrrg 11"! rJul\Cllrtr~ I'
the chimneys are lalo;en down !rlE-:re I~ a P0'o

slbility 01 the walts collapO-log Th8Y Will luwer
the chimneys below the roof !'l:nd cap them otf

Other unexpected items In the middlE-: 5ch(¥JI

renovalJon Include Improvemenl o~ tlorJr (",,1

syslem, structural support 10' steel beams
and parts 01 lhe rool Will need 10 DE-: replaCe-0

Archlleets hope to r~ve the mlddlf: s.crl(lol

plans 35% complele by November t'~ 199101
and take 10 blCl Ir, February 2()()r) (,urnpletl'Jn
of the Middle Sch001 renovallorliaddilion I~

tentabvely set lor AuguSI, 200 1
elM' I School ',Iyd' Dr ReinerT talked

about DIstnct '57 Wayne CommunIty SOlools
Dictnc1117 has an administratIve contrael wltr,

DlSlnet 1'57 Dr Reinert has talked WIth MI
DaVId Baler, Chairman 01 the Board, ab-ou1
th€"ir SJtualion and offered 10 help them out
Distnet #57 currently has 8 students

Board eommjtten:' Community Relations
- Board members were.asked 10 bnng a IIsl01
five Of six key communicators lists were
handed iO and wUl be dtstrtbuted to the Boa rd
balore the December meeting

Old Bua.OUI " TeamMatu Jftn1Qring
~ A lener was receIved trom Ihe
Wayne Rotary Club st21hng The AITIK and

TeamMates Mentonng Program would be able
to work together Motion to approve the
TeamMates Mentonng Program to work wrtrl
RITIK In the Wayne CommUnlly Schools
Motion carried

N.. BUIIOU' " SPlel,1 Education
T.aebtr Nnd'· Mr Fehringer, SpeCIal
Education ·Director, r'eported on the groWIng
number 01 students wrth special needs In the
DlSlrid, Dr, Reinert and Mr Fehnnger have
met with Dr. Bob Uhlng, lrom ESU '1, 10 dIS·
cuss the Dtstnc1'5 needs Currently, there are
70 special educahon students taught between
four leachers, There are additional students
who recetve speech therapy. The Districl WIll
start advertising for a Special EducatIon
Teacher. Mr. lut1 reported that medlcahon
nEteds of special education students at· the
Elementary School are groWing

RQlrdlm.nlblp· Sue Gilmore will be
attend,log the National School Boa rds
Asaociatkm Convention on April 1--4, 2000,
hetd In Ortando, Florlda, Board members were
remlnded olllle NASAlNASB Stete ~ducalion

Conference on November 17-19, 1999 in
Omaha.

FutyrI. ""'"" lIImIi Items for· tuture
agendlIa Includeded aU <lay Klndaryarten sur·
vey resuns and Yaar 2000 report on wIlat the
llls\ItcI has done to gel ready lor lIle 21 st
C8ntury.

Motion by SpeIhman. 'lOCOnd by Olckey 10
enter executive Sfl$SIon at 8:I2 p.m. to discuss
___ and poasIbIe IlIgatlon. MOIlon car·

ried. Unanlmous vote to enter execulive $8$"

1Ian. Tha Iloam 8ldIed 8llaeuUve sesSIon'at

MIl""'·


